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m
Th« N«wt Hat Been

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

A

Constructive Booster for
Holland Since 1872

VOLUME 75—NUMBER 50

HOLLAND. MICHIGAN.

Kiwanjs Division

To Be Extended

Sends Officers

Year

Incoming

To Be Served Daily
By Local Post Office
new

city mail delivery will be

new

on

Calls (or Action

Garbaie Disposal Plan

Newly-elcctcd officers Kiwnn-

extended

is clubs of Division 3

address. Street

land was voiced by 73 member!
of the Public Affairs committee
of the Woman's Literary dub
Tuesday afternoonat a meeting

Some 25 new

division of-

Appointments of Dr. William World War II was declared.
Kempkcr's appointment marks
Hoathcotc of Battle Creek J West rate as medical examiner and
the third officer for the new cominstruct them u the aims and ob- Russell Kempker as first lieutenpany. Others are (’apt. William A
ant for Holland's new National
joctives of Kiwanians
Sikkel and Lt. William Ver Hey.
Guard Co. D were announced toSteve Mead oi Grand Haven, day.
The now appointee is n former Co
I) man and l»egan training with
lieutenant 'govon or-elect. conductDr. West rate served two years
tho Guards when they were sent
ed a session in which he advised
in World War I and received the
to Louisiana in 1910. While there,
the dubs to establishaims and oh,
.Purple Heart and Silver Star. He
he was discharged after complet
)or"v,.s tor successfuloperation o! ls a K,.advalrof ilo|W co,|cgo
ing six years with the organizatheir ciutis All officerswill be inthe University of Michigan Medition. Later he was inducted into
ducted at meetings after Jan. 1
cal school. He started practice in
the Army, took officer’straining
John Van Dam. a past Holland Holland in 1919.
at Fort Bcnning, Ga., and went
club president, addressed the meetDr. West rale has served ns
ing on the duties of a club presi- mcdirnl examiner (or Holland’,
,pe.ntl
dent. Dr. Henry Masselink. also a National Guard Co. D from ils »" Ihc fishlln* front with the 3rd
past president, advised the officials formationuntil the company left' army in Europe. He was awarded
:n tho duties o! a club vicq-presi- for maneuvers and training before a Bronze Star and Purple Heart.
dent. Van Dam served as a substituie for President William Mccngs.
who was excused to attend a meets Co.
ing of Common Council. Simon
Borr will .succeedMeengs as president of the Holland organization

remaind-

er will have curb service in rural

.

boxes being used at present. All
have to use the street and
number, however.
East of the city, foot service

will be given to Woodbridge St.
(formerly 8th St.) from Fairbanks Ave. to number 471; all of

receive their mail about 10 a.m.
West of the city, 16th St. (and
that part of it called Crescent
Ave.) will have foot delivery both
morning and afternoon. Seventeenth St. will be on the same
basis. Eighteenth St. will have
sendee to rural route boxes placed at the curb before the homer.
Tiie additional service to these
three streets will extend from Ottawa Ave. west to the end.
Curb sendee will extend west
on’ the South Shore drive up to
the lagoon at Central park. The

,

.

will

South of the city. 34th, 37th,
38th And 39th Sts. from Lincoln
to US-31 will have curb delivery
once per day. The same will apply
to Lincoln, Columbia and College
Avenues up to 40th St. and Central Ave. up to 35th St. Thirtyfifth street will remain a part of
route 5 but residents there wdil

Lt. Runell Kempker

Dr. William Weitrate

Warm

Dan

dred will be served by foot car-

daily.

1

officers of,

Friend Tavern to hear Governor

volved in the change. Three hun-

vx.

g

[

T™™.

j

City mail carriers, already loaded to the chin, leave
the post office on just a regular day's rounds. Not
counting the annual holiday rush, the regular carrier carries 256 pounds of mail a day although
there Is a limit of 50 pounds at any one time. The
remainder is relayed by truck to storage boxes

along the route. Descending the rear steps tf the
pest office are Don Van Lent'e (in foreground),
John Stephenson, Gil Bos, Bernard Kammcraad,

Edwin Bos, Henry Wiersma and Arthur Van
Raalte.

**

next year.
The session lasted from 3
uniil 10:30 pm

Mail Carriers Are Loaded Already,
And Yule Rush Hasn't Even Begun
top of this comes Christ-

Polio Chapter

Formal Ceremony Set for Friday

The

Holland

chapter has as its principal long: range- project a youth camp north
I ol Lakewood farm
Other projects
include the annual infantileparaI lysis fund, the soap box derby and
; participation
in Tulip Time activi-

I

Mrs. T. A, Boot Is

in the club house.
Local history of the proposed
city garbage disposal project waa

aired by Mrs. Irwin J. Lubber*
after Mrs. Clyde Geerlings, in a
talk entitled “Does Holland Need
a Pied Piper?" explained, the prevalence of rats In the city and at
the city dump.
The rat is the most dangerou*
criminal in its relation to man,
and tire craftiest, said Mrs. Geerlings, and the loathsome creature
Infects 20 times as much as it devours. Tin; toll of rat-borne diseases is in the millions and the
rat has caused more humar deaths
than all the wars in history.
There are too many places

around Holland where garbage is
carelessly thrown out, thus encouraging the propagation of rats,
Mrs. Geerlings declared. She suggested four ways to destroy tho
pests— to build properly, to dean
them out by destroying breeding
places, to kill them with poisons,
and to starve them.
Emphasizing that the best euro
of all is “good housekeeping," Mrs.

Lubbers re-statedrecommendamade by a committee ot
Common Council in 1941, and lattions

(iron, rehabilitation and recrea-

tional programs.

mas!” was the rueful remark of
former S/Sgt. Don Van Lcnte as
tiic photographer snapped a
group of city letter carriers leav-

Scout Council

Annual Meeting

pm

The club stresses importanceof
work among underprivileged chilj

"On

D

Holland

(Penna-Sas photo)

resultant eradica-

conductedby outgoing

ids, Muskegon and Holland con-

in-

and the

tion of the rodent menace in Hol-

vened Wednesday at the

Highland,Reid and Walnut Avenues and M-21 which will be
known officially as Chicago drive.
Here sendee will be resumed by
rural carrier at Walnut Ave. All
foot sendee will be made twice

posal

clubs of Grand Haven. Grand Rap-

been determined by townshipand

county authorities.
About 500 families will be

Agitation for city garbage dis-

met in Hol-

land for an instructionalsession
floors

names and house numbers have

riers to their doors. The

Prevalence •( Rati

year,

Patrons will be notified as
their

Officials

At Special Meeting

routes from the Holland post of-

to

Town Where Folha
Really Live

Learn Their Duties

into parts of all of the six rural

fice.

the

Here for Schooling

m.

500 More Families

Starting with th€

Holland,

EIGHT PAGES— PRICE FIVE CENTS

City Delivery

First of

im

Co 1' Michigan NationThe annual meeting of the Ottawas accepted for federal wa-Allcgun Boy Scout Council, deactivation following an inspection fying superstition,will be held In
at the Armory Wednesday night. Grand Haven Friday. Dec. 13. The
Holland

al Guard,

er turned over to the Board ot
Public Works. The report stated
that city garbage collection in
Holland is feasible and that ft
should be a city function, that
the estimatedcost would be approximately $1.50 per capita and
that the disposal should be done
by taking cans and returning
them washed and sterile, thtft engineers be consulted and .costs
estimated, and that the cost of

Mayor Ben Stcffers,aldermenand dinner will he served at Presbyterthree former officers of the com- ian church at 7 p.m
Gets 3rd
i ties.
fice on a routine trip.
pany attended. Col. Henry Gocrds,
The speaker will be Arthur A.
"And please. ..put the right
Maj. Martin Japinga and Col. Sinclair of Detroit, one of those
Mrs.
Florence
Boot,
.$5, widow of
The Ottawa county chapter of
street and number on every the late Dr. T. A Boot, well known Local Man Is Fined for
Richard Smeenge saw their old fortunate individuals who have
the National Foundation for Inlived to have their hobbies grow to
Christmas card you mail,” was Holland physician, died at 5:30 Driving Without Muffler
company
become part of the new
fantile Paralysis has received a
become their vocations.Interested
a.m. today in the home of her
Van Lentc's parting plea. Ho re46th Division.
third grant so far this year from
in nature and in art from early operation should be by assessment
daughter. Mrs. John W. Kramer.
Jacob Zone. 30. of 280 East 11th
commended
the telephone direct- 62 West 11th St Although she had
Lt
Col. James W Lockett, rep- childhood. Sinclair studied at the per capita and not by general tax.
the National Foundation to asSt., paid line and costs of $18 90
Although it was found that the
Graafschap road from the ceme- sist in the treatmentof about 10 ory which lists 6,500 addresses in been ill since Dec. 1 when she suf- in Municipal Court Tuesday after resenting the US. Army and Lt. Art Instituteof Chicago and went
the local delivery area.
tery’ to the lake and 26th St. from
fered a heart attack, her death pleadingguilty to a charge of Col. Mallory Kincaid, representing often to sketch the animals at the old pumping station with its talt
polio patients of this county.
A carrier'swork day involveswas
..... . ........
chimney would be feasible for InLugers road to the Graafschap
unexpected. She had made her driving a car without a muffler Michigan,headed the inspection Lincoln park zoo
Xbui™
grant
of
$1,000
brings!
walking
16
miles
and
climbing
2.wTlh^V'daughie? since the
road will be given like serviwa:
At that time lie also came under cinerating equipment, no action
Zone
appeared
on
a
warrant
after
team, (’ol Lockett certified the
At Central park all residents on to a total of $4,000 funds advanc- 000 porch steps in an average death of her husband 22 years n;
ho failed to heed a summons is- company for pay beginning Wed- the influenceol John T. McCutch- could be taken by the Public
Myrtle Ave. wdll remain on route ed by the National Foundationso case. Postal regulations call for
Born in Wisconsin July 15. 3861, sued Nov. 18 Ii was his thiyl of- nesday
eon, newspaper cartoonist, who Works board because of the war,
not more than 30 pounds of mail
6. Those west of the mouth of the
helpfully criticizedhis work, and it was explained.
she
was
the
daughter
of
Mr
and
fense. the court said.
far this year. Previous advances at any time.
An intensive recruiting drive whose
In a unanimous vote It was delagoon will remain on route 1.
"chalk talks." famous in
Mrs. Thomas Peck. She was marAllen
Fraam,
IS,
of
345
Columwill
t>egin
nc.xi
week
as
officers
That ‘'the mail must go ried first to Melvin Higgins, in
cided by the Pyblic Affaira comNorth of the city, only curb were $2,000 and $1,000.
those
days
of
lyccum
and
Chaubia Ave, paid two fines of $5 push toward their quota of 150
The new grant which will cov- through" is not merely a slogan New York state Twelve years almittee to send communicationsto
sendee wdll be provided f<n» the
each, one for a strop street and men and seven officers. Copt. Wil- tauqua. inspired the young student
for
public
consumption
but
an
present. Landvvehr road wdll be- er only part of the outstanding
to attempt chalk talks before var- the Board of Public Works, the
ter his death she married Dr Boot. another for speeding.
liam A Sikkel reports.
Common Council, the city income Division St. Street and num- bills was accompanied by a loi- actual working rule, is evident by They came to Holland about 19u().
ious audiences
Melvin (\ Hirdes, If), route 2.
('o. D will he a heavy weapons
the
fact that weather and walkbers will replace the route 4 adMrs. Boot was ti member of the paid a $5 line on a stop street
After several years in personnel spector, the county agricultural
ter requesting county lea- ing conditions arc never accepted
infantry company Armament will
dress used prior to the changePresbyterian church at St (’loud. charge and Walter Craddock. 4c.
work ,n industry and in illustrat- a^ent and the county health ofconsist of armored vehicles,carover to city delivery. The same ders to (1) estimate requirements as excuses for curtailment of de- t la., and attended Grace Episcopal Chicago, paid $5 on a charge of
ing. and later editingiin industrial ficer recommending that immedilivery.
bines. automatic riflqs.machine
applies to Lakewood Blvd. from for the next 30 days with utmost
magazine.
Sinclairbegan to devote ate consideration be given to the
The local post office has a nor- church here. She was a mrw.lx r of driving with expired plates.
guns, mortars and rocket launchDivision road to US-31. Analino scrutiny, (2) use every effort to
all of his time to giving illustrated establishment of city garbage disElizabeth Schuyler Hamiltonchap— ------ing equipment. Sikkel said.
Ave. (lying east of the Chris- reduce expenditures,and (3) post- mal complement of 50 men. At ter. Daughterso
lecturesand "chalk talks."and to posal. Mrs. Vernon Ten Cate, Mrs.
o' me
the Amer.
Amer.-'in
m iI
Christmas time this is augmentCompany officers arc (’apt. Sikcraft plant) wdll have curb serpromoting
nature study in Boy Lubbers and Mrs. Geerlings were
pone payments wherever possible jed by 25 "extras." During the! Revolution, and of the Woman's
kel and 1st Ids Russell R Kempvice as well.
appointedto draft the communiScout camps.
until after the 1917 March ot
Relief Corps, of which she was a \
"rush" period,regular carriers inker and William J. Ver Hey.
cation by Mrs. J. J. Brower who
Butternut drive (now known Dimes campaign.
past departmentpresident,also of
The
nature
program
developed
struct the "extras" on route deEnlisted men include Ernest E.
presided.
as Pine Creek road) from the
Municipal Judge Raymond L. liveries and then spend as muen Holland chaplet. OKS.
by Sinclairduring his five years in
dear. Clarence E. Bobb. Robert
Junction wdth US-31 to the bridge Smith, county president,said OtSurviving besides the daughter
the ramps of the Detroit area
A. Bocks. Clarence
Boeve.
Inside
over Pine Creek will be curb ser- tawa county was particularly as six hours a day sorting mail
are two grandehildn n. Prof. Lawcouncil has Ireen declared by many
in
the
post
office
followed
by
a
Hurry
T.
Buckle.
George
H.
Buursvice. Also 136th Ave. (formerly hard hit the past year with the
rer.ee A. Kramer of Purdue uniScout leaders to he one of the most
ma. Albcrtus Do Boo, Frederick L.
US-31) from the junctionwith polio epidemic which was the few hours on the beat.
versity. West Lafayette Imi., and
f°ur mothers, all by the name
outstanding in America.
There
are
20
routes
and
200
Des
Autels,
John
J
Do
Valois.
Butternut drive to the old airport worst in the nation in 30 years.
His subject at Grand Haven will
lock boxes into which incoming Mrs. Meryl B.rd of Pirron'ning: ^ Schaap. should decide to take Peter Heeringa. Jr. Keith P Houtsite.
In the November issue of “Naand three great grandchildren care of birthdayparties in otic
Ire "Skillful ns the Beaver. Tall as
ing. BotiertM Japinga. Vernon D.
Included also will be Felch St. tional Foundation News," emer- mail must ix* sorted for delivery.
Funeral son .ce.s w. I
3:30 (!li;ulrup!o scoop each year for
the Trees. Free as the Birds."
Closes
Nicnhuis. James D. Padgett. Lester
(now known as Hamelink road) gency aid totaling nearly $4,000.- This sorting is done largely by ; p.m. Saturday
the
Dykstra y(’a,'-s ,0 romo- the stage has been
J Pool, James W. Topp, Judson H.
from ButternutDr. to 136th Ave. (XX) has been advanced to chap- younger employes recently out ot
Funeral chapel witfi the Ko\ J sc* •,,r ju-h such an event.
Grand Haven, Dec. 12 (Special)
Wiersma. Ronald ('. Wiorsema,
Numbers on Butternut Drive, ters, states and emergency com- the armed services.
William C. Warner official. ng. I Infant daughterswere horn to
Last
year,
most
of
the
"extras"
-Franc Green who has been 'n
Ted
Wierdn.
John
11.
Kempker,
136th Ave. and Felch will not corInjuries Fatal
mittees from Jan. 1 to Oct. 31. At
Burial will he in Pilgrim Hotve rat'h of the four Mrs. S-haapcharge of price controls in the
Donald Rypmn
respond to city numbers as they that time, emergency aid to Mich- were returned servicemenwho
cemetery. Friends may call .’it the
bin a week. Dee. 5 through 11.
had
just
l:ecn
discharged
from
the
local OPA office since April, 1943,
are outside of the Holland area. gan was listed at $5,100 of which
service.
It
is still a subject for funeral chapel Fr.ciavfrom 2 to J, Three were horn in Holland Itosannounced
today that the local
The north and south streets will $3,000 was advanced to Ottawa
pilal and one at home.
Former Holland
conversationhow the rigors of and from 7 to 9 p m
office in the federal building,like
have numbers ranging upward county.
Mrs. John W. Schaap left Holthe city routes were no respecters
many other OPA offices, will be
from 2400 and the east and west
Dies in Benton Harbor
land hospital today for her home
of
persons,
since
the
"tough"
inclosed tonight.
streets wdll range upward from
Zeeland. Dec. 12 — Mrs. Rollie
| at 56') College Ave. with her
fantrymen suffered from foot
He said that the only controled
Plants Need Watering
13200.
Mrs. Hazel Bedell Wright. 57. Hoekstrn, 67. of 107 Diamond Ave.,
3
Guilty in
(laughter, Jane Ellen, who arrived
trouble as well as the civilians.
Rural route patrons living on
died Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. at Grand Rnp.ds. died at 6:30 pm. items left are sugar, rice and
During Open Weather
I <ce. 5.
Christmas cards mailed under
32nd St. between US-31 and Lugher home in Heritor Harbor follow- Wednesday in Huizinga Memorial syrup besides rent.
the
lie
rate
cannot
l>c given dirMr.-. Tit to E. Schaap, route 3,
He said persons desiring Iners road wdll be transferred from
ing a lour years' illness. She had hosp.tal of injuries she received
^
Trees, shrubs and evergreens ectory service. Each year many
h still in the hospital with her been seriouslyill since Thanksgiv- Saturday when a car driven by her formation on sugar should conroute 1 to route 6. They will get ....
thousandsof cheery good wishes
daufhtor, Rose Ann, who arrived
9 a.m. delivery compared to the 3 stlU need vvator* (,c*sPlt0somc ra,n
ing Day. She was horn July 19. husband, struck a tree on the tact the OPA Sugar Rationing
Board. 144 West Fort St., Detroit,
Grand Haven. Dee. 12 (Speeisi!) Dec. 6.
p.m. schedule at present applying. and a little snow so far this fall. get no further than the paper
1889 m West OI;ve and on Dec. 29, North Holland road south of M-50.
and those interested in rent matMrs. Melvin Schaap is at home 1910. married H. Leo Wright in
They are being asked to move This surprising news is being cir- baler at the post office. C;wds — Verlin Nelson, 19. of R.ing< -.
Condition of the husband.Wiltheir boxes from the south to the cula^ed by expert nurserymen, mailed under the first-class three- W. Vn.. Melvin R. Porter. 22. and on route 3 with her daughter, Grand Haven. She was a member liam. 70. was described today as ters should contact the OPA Rent
north side of the street at once as who say that the ground at root cent rate are forwarded and are his wife. Nancy. 21. of Hunting- Mariana, who arrived Tuesday. of First Methodist church, Holland, "still critical." Both had received office. Keeler building, Grand
entitled to directory service.
The latest arrival, yet un- and the Macalxcs and Rebekah severe head, chest and internalin- Rapids.
frost may prevent doing so at the level still Ls dry.
ton. W. Va., pleaded guilty ,n C The local board has been operend of the year.
named.
in Holland hospital with lodge of Benton Harbor.
cuit
Court
today
on
charges
in
From now until the ground
juries in the crash.
ating
since February of 1942. Its
Surviving are the husband : a
freezes, owners of expensive Muskrat Trapping Charge connection with robberies in Hol- her mother. Mrs. Ivan Schaap, 300
The body was taken to the Hol- first office was in the court house
land
Saturday
night.
Judge
Fml
West
]7th
St
daughter. Mrs. Irvin Stein and a werda funeral home in Grand
plants would do well to soak the
Party Is Given for
and six months later moved to the
Brings Fines for 4 Men
T. Miles will pronounce sentence; The fathers? Oh yes. we’ll r;"l son. Russel J. Bedell, both ol Rapids.
ground thoroughly. Extreme poropost office. The office was in
later.
around
to
them.
Melvin,
Ivan
and
Soldier on Furlough
Benton Harbor; four brothers and
Deputies Art Lampen and Louis charge of A. R. Van Tol as chief
sity of soil in this area makes
Grand Haven. Dec. 12 (Special)
frequent watering necessary, —Walter Maniteau. 42. John Ren- The two men wore charged with J°,in ore brothers and Otto is a sisters,Ellice.Floyd and Ernest Vis have been unable to get a com- clerk and employed 10 persons.
Pvt. Dale Boeve, son of Mr.
night breaking and Mrs. Porter co,lsinBedell of Holland; Mrs. Alfred Gal- plete picture of the fatal accident.
growers say.
Green was put in charge of the
kema. 63. both of route 1. Byron
t and Mrs. Ben Boeve, 30 East 15th
The
best way to water large Center; Gerald Gitcher. 17. ‘and with receivingstolen property.I Other arrivals at Holland hos- decourt of Grand Rapids; also the Tire tracks show that the Hock- price department.
St., left Saturday for Camp StoneThey
were
arrested
in
a
Holland
j P;ial include a
daughter.
Gail
mother, Mrs. Eda Bedell of Ho!- stra car partly left the road with
shrubs and trees is to remove the Howard Vande ^unte. 25. both of
When rationing went out last
man, Calif.,after spending fiv*
the right wheels riding on soft December, Van Tol and some of
nozzle from the hose and turn on route 2. Hudsonville.pleaded guil- rooming house Saturday morning Lvnn, horn Wednesday to Mr. and land.
days here with his parents. He
where officers recovered nearly Mrs- J. D. Shinabargcr, 73 East
Funeral services will Ire held sand for 183 toet before the car got
was formerly stationed at Aber- a small stream of water. This can ty before Justice George Hoffer all of the loot consistingof jewel- 18th St.; a daughter. Betty; Jean, Saturday at 10:30 a.m. from Dean hack on the roadway and angled the clerks were released. Price
be left to run for considerable today to charges of setting traps
control continuedand Green redeen Proving Grounds, Md.
ry and several watches along with horn Wednesday to Mr. and Mrs. chapel. Benton Harbor The Rev.
A party was given Wednesday periods gnd will saturate the soil within six feet of muskrat holes money totaling more than $75. Harold Dickema. 322 West 16th Glen M. Frye will officiate. Burial across to the opposite side for 81 mained in charge assistedby Mrs.
feet before it crashed into a tree. Josephine Kennedy and Mrs. Ruth
and runs. Each pa!d $13 fine and
night at the Boeve home in his near roots.
More, than $50 of the money was St.; ft daughter. Linda Rae. horn will be at 1 p.m Saturday in Pil- Two grandchildren were unhurt.
Lipscomb.
For
this
extra
trouble,
owners
$7
casts.
hdnor. A two-course lunch was
recovered from an inner pocket Wednesday to Mr. and Mrs. Ray- grim Home cemetery. Holland.
Coroner Gilbert Vande Water inserved and a gift was presented to will be rewarded next year with
Arrests were made by ConservaThe' body reposes at Dean Mort- dicated there would be no inquest.
more luxuriant growth and stur- tion Officer Harold Bowditch. The of a billfold which had been mond Miller, 52 East 18th St.; a
the honored guest.
Kiwanis Club Harvestt
tossed away.
uary,
Benton Harbor.
daughter.
Jilano
Carol,
born
Tucs*.
Attending were Mrs. G. IL dier plants, experts say.
alleged offense occurred Dec. 9 in
Mrs.
Porter said .''he had been day to Mr and Mrs. John SwierBoeve, Mr. and Mrs. W. Boeve.
Trees From Camp Site
Jamestown township.
Two Fined for Parking
married 21 months and’ was ex- inga, 405 Van Raalte Ave.'; a son. Ottawa County Nurses
Mr. and Mrs. A. Teehnan. Mr.
William
N.
Dukes,
34, Grand
Mr. Weatherman Makes
pecting a child.
Donald Jon. born Tuesday lo Mr.
In Fire Zones in City
Local Kiwanians cut more than
and Mrs W. Brondyke. Mr. and
Rapids, was arraigned before Hofand Mrs. Alvin Do Weecd. 590 Have Annual Banquet
300 Christmas trees on their proMrs G Foynewever,Garth and Day Gloomy With Rain
fer today on .» reckless driving
Washington Ave.; a daughter born
Two drivers paid fines in Muni- perty onp mile north of Lakewood'
Faye of Coopersville,Miss Betty
charge and paid $25 fine and $3.50 Nine- Week-Old Infant
Approximately 60 members of cipal Court Saturday for parking farm, Wednesday. The trees were
Sunday
to Mr. and Mrs. Wijlard
Boeve of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. Weatherman changed his costs. On a chaige of having an
the Ottawa County Distriut Nurs- in fire zones during the Vander
Nelson, 9l East 21st St.
Ben Boeve and Jimmy and Pvt. mood today and let the gray, expired operators license, he paid Succumbs in Zeelahd
harvested from a tract of land the
es' association Monday, night at- Schel bakery fire Friday afterBoeve.
tnournful skies weep on Holland $2 and $3.50 costs The arrest was
local service club purchased .some
Zeeland; Dec. 12 (Special)—
tended the group’s annual banquet noon. The two men who paid fines
all day. Moderate temperatures made by state police Dec. 5 in
months ago for a youth camp site.,
Judith Ann Schrotenbder, nino- Dies in Allendale
in the Tulip room, Warm Friend and cast? of $3 apiece were Sulo
prevailed, hut couldn't. compen- Polktofl township.
Underv direction of Chairman
Allendale.
Dec.
12
—
Miss
Alice
Municipal Court News
week-old ' daughter of Mr. and
Tavern.
Kujala, 34. of 232 West 10th St., John Van Dam. local clubmen met
sate for the gloomy atmosphere
Mrs. Clarence Schrotenbocr of Post died Wednesday jn her home
Mrs. Sidney Krupnlek, president’, and Ed Klomparcns of 263 West
Among persons paying fines In which prevailed in all of south\
in the early afiernoon to cut trees
Beavordam. died Monday morn- here. Her age and. cause of death conducted a short businessmeeting 10th St.
Municipal Court , for traffic vio- ern
Two Divorces Granted
m
previously selected as suitable for
ing in Zeeland' hospital following were not immediately learned. and Miss Grace Dykstra served as
lations were Mavies Van Dis, 30,
Other persons paying fines were sale this year.
Tills should be the final' sprinkGrand Haven, Dec. 12 (Special)
Survivingare n brother. Egbert; toastmistress.Readings Were given Marvin J. Van Eck. .20, of 88 East
East Saugatuck, stop street, $5; ling for a while, at least, and —A .divorce decree was granted a six week’s illness.
Proceeds Iron) sale of the
Surviving are the parents; one four sisters. Mr*. Gertie Brower, by Mrs. Nina Daugherty and Miss
Willard Willink, 26. route, 6 clearer, much colder weather is in Circuit Court this morning to
Ninth St., speeding. $10; Richard will go toward financing construcsister,
Alaine;
the
grandparents,Mrs.
Mary
Brandcrhdrst.
Mrs.
Ida
speeding, $5; Paul Hendrickson, promised for tomorrovy.
Betty, Brinkman sang .'The Itjil- Schermcr, 25, of 240 West 11th St.,
Theodore M. Bos from Ruth Jean
tion of buildings on the property
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit R. Esschburg Zcerip and Miss Elizabeth at home. ian Street Song." Victor Herbert
19, of 532 Washington,stop street,
Althoughstill no snow in Mich- Bos, both: of Holland. Mary Marspeeding, $3; Fred Bild, Kalama- and for other expenses incident
of
Borculo
and
Mr?
and
Mrs.
EdFuneral
services
will
be
held
Sat85; Norman Farra, 41, Grand igan, scattered snows and temp- garet Wise was granted a decree
and "I Love Life,” Manna Zucca. zoo, parking, $i; CaH Tasker, of running a youth camp. The
Rapids, speeding, $5; William eratures of nine degrees below from Kenneth Paul Wise, Each ward Schrotenboer of Zeeland; urday at 1:30 pm. from the>home She was accompanied by Miss 723 Howard Ave., parking. $1; Alan annual event. '
Ruoss. Grand Rapids, no opera- zero were reported in parts of mother was awarded custody of a the gfeat-grandparents, Mr. and and at 2 p.m. from Allendale Chris- Alma Vander Hill. ...
bert Oonk, of 203 East 13th St,
Kiwanis Queens were
; Mrs. John A. Bosch cf Borculo
tian Reformed church. Burial will
tor’s license, $5.
•North Dakota.
Gifts were exchanged and carols parking. $1; Wildon Brumels, 19, refreshments to the cult
minor child.
I and Mr. and Mrs. John Schrotenbe in Allendale cemetery.
were sung.
Grand Rapids, speeding, $10. p
late afternoon.
ing the hack door of the post of-
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Nails Scattered

See Demonstration
Of
r

Henry A. Geerds, general manager of the Holland Hitch Co.,
has warned car drivers to use
care in driving near the plant
after a large quantity of roofing
nails were scattered In the drives
there list Tuesday.
Geerds declared the roofing
nails are similar to those strewn
by bank robbers in September.
1932, following a holdup at the
former First State Bank, now
First National Bank.
At that time, both Geerds and
Henry Ketel, president and founder of the Hitch Co., ended up with

Irrigation System
Efficient

In Field Testing
,

Hamilton,Dec. 12

— Some

200

farmer*, /arm representativesand

Michigan State college e.\;»erts
•gHthered at the

*

At Holland Hitch

New Equipment

Proves

12, 1946

Henry Kvmpktr

Jr. farm Wednesday Doc. 4 to
witneii an irrigation demonstration by the'HamiltonManufacturIRRIGATIONDEMONSTRATED Kempker, Jr., farm about a milelilton company to inauguratenew | pursuU^of^^ro^benl!*^ ^
•lug and Supply company T!ie
Spectatorsview the irrigation southeast of Hamilton. The dem- equipment to be tused in Michigan.
(Pcrina-Sas photo).
llemonstrationwas to introduce demonstration on the Henry onstration was given by a Hamto Michigan and particularly to!

1

i

!

'

tha celery and

fruit-growing!
areas, some new features ol the
Irrigation system.

Okayed

Six-Period Day

Critically Hurt in

Here for Next Semester

|

UJVll

Heart Attack Fatal

Grand Rapids Couple

The

display offered the first
view of the use of aluminum p;p«’
In the wateringsystem
The new pipe is made of
••wii anu»
,uis ujed in JO- A
•aluminum
allo> end
•foot iengths''
lengths Tests showed' tiv.t P‘c
ndividual can witi>
•any Individual
•alive eaf? lift t'-? pip ‘nd t.M

T.»

Committee and board members of Reathaven,
home for elder citizens, discus* contents of one of
the many applicationsfor residency at the newlyorganized home. The home, which was open for

Crash

For Jokn BrnnseD

Zeeland, Dec. 12— Mr. and Mrs

William Hoekstraof Grand Rapids
to rcplac^ 'ftjpp bundles of houghs. He said sev- were in critical condition Monday
"• five -period eral trees died of the drought this in Huizenga Memorial hospital
summer
' v put .n;o pracU-c oo >•
Clriirs and accounts totaled flowing an accident at 3:30 pm
:::r"'.rr in Hoi*
hii.l JiT.iorH gA ^1.113 31 of which S21.563.46was Saturday on the North Holland
:: .iceir’e:! ?.t the •or teachers' salaries Presideit' rond two miles scuth of M-30.
of iho Board of i Martha
Kollcn presidedand
Both Mr. and Mrs Hoekstra re-

public InspectionFriday night, has already proved

John Brunsell, 73, of 184 West
17th St. died suddenly of a heart
attack after returning from a

compari:I

-prod day

si:;

*

^

to be a successfulenterprise,as applicationsfaf
outnumber accommodations. Standing,left
right, are Peter Sellee,Peter Dryer, Dr. Teunle
Vergeer, chairman of the personnel committee,
John dipping and Isaac Kouw. (PennaSas photo).

U

her dog which usually barks

Captured Quickly
After Robberies Here

when

church sendee Sunday night.
people arrive had not barked. Her
He came here fron the Netherpurse had Ix'en on the dining room
It to en ithcr sett rg.
lands at the age of 18 and had
table. Since the Porters had had
J H • Mitcncll and Paul .Mir
been employed in the furniture
rooms in the Welch home up tp
fhtll. repreaantulivrrof n IVin.'
industry until four' years ago
two
wicks ago, police checked
lo.-.l .y nl;;
Trustee Jay L. De Koning gave
aluminum coiiHuaPon n 1 'irot
ceived
critical injuriesand Mr when he retired because of ill
Two
men
and
a
woman
wereielry
reporteef
missing
and
most
of
!0,*10.r
rooming houses.
T
-•
;,r
"
Mn'
J
bv
Suot
Ithc
invocation
All
members
were
cclv<,d
c
arc confident o' its si ivic
had scalp! 1,calth- He served as an early in Grand Haven jail tqday awaitreceive^
V, - T.' ' IS ihrrc o5.mta-' ! pre^nt.
the
money
was
When
,hc>' lcarncd t,lc Porters
There prcicnt v c.e imu-irse.1 C C.
wound. The accident occurred foreman at the old Ottawa Furni- ing arraignmentin Circuit Court
The two men are charged spe- also ,iad '-oomed at the De Bey
in the morning and
,vXth the la'.Kir saving element > i.'t•
ture
Co.
and
later
at
the
Baker
when the Hoekstra car loft the
previously, identity of the
following a series of burglaries cificallywith breaking into the
• afternoon, replacing jp*
itho pip^* Tnc alur.i'mtm a'loy is thre *
toad and then struck a tree on the Furniture*Co. He was a member .....
.
......
........ with
......
home
of
Mrs.
D.
J.
Du
Saar.
i3u
offenders
quickly took fonn. While
here
Saturday
night
ending
';.-..\rvo
gor'ods
in
the
"
'it:.
’
rnc third rs light ar ;;cel
opposite side when Mr Hoekstra of Maple Avenue ChristianRe- sjjeedycapture of the trio by city West 10th St., where they alleg- 1 ()ff'eers Endo and Tors made the
iiizensliip
f Another advantage of t'.v morn r : ;ird tv i) Th'-minute performed
church.
almpted to gtt hack onto the
police Sunday morning. The loot cdly appropriated three mens rounds of other rooming houses,
af;.rnccn.
Sprinklingsystem b the use of . •O-'s
Survivingare the wife, Gertie,
road
was
pocket watches, one lady's pocke* ' !J10^ ^CP| elosely in touch with
new type of coupling Our,
w p.an v.,il necessitate
Tl.e
one
sister,
Mrs.
Cornell
Koeman
A su>‘.er-in-!av. Mrs Rooks, and
Melvin
R.
Porter.
22,
of
Chesawatch,
several watch chains,
Kraker who took
•Scliutrr.ar.t of Hamilton dcs gre i so,. «
, in, the opening and Is
two small children, were unin- of Holland and eight children, peake, O.. and Verlin Nelson. 19. rings, a jeweled clip, pins and a caro of inc°mingcalls on robber.thp coupling to b? of tnc qulc .- clcs ng liourr. of rchoOL School will
Mrs. Preston Man ting. Jack Brunjured.
1 lc*s^nap or slip-on type, with no ccriim c tooj.cn at 8:13 n rn. but
>j'l, Andrew, Prestpn, Mrs. Esth- of Ranger, W. Va.. wiio came to manicuring
Holland some weeks ago for sea- From the home of Mrs. D
,rs- * drlor* uI)0n arraignment
igrew threads. Tbs enables the v.ill c!o:e for noon .it 11:40 in- ",ans 101 tlie "b-^rvanceof the
-•r Simmons, Stanley and Mrs.
farmer to pull the p po apui t stc;ul ol 11:30 a.m The atlernooii fit's* “I Am an American Day." in
Robert Vegter, all of Holland and sonal employment, have hcen Bey. 40 West 17th St., they alleg- i odai' ,old ,bo court she was ex£C'.slon will open at 12:30 instead Holland w^re outlined at a meeting
Mrs. William Den Ilouter of Ann charged with breaking and enter- cdly removed oAc 1902 S20 go!,'. P^clin'> another cliild and said
ing in the night time, and Port-! piece which had been in the ram- j’:10 oIt ,1<,r otber two children in
\rbor and 20 grandchildren.
.
"*•" ,rom a Jfal'b>'’?•'
"•«' r;osc »• 3:45 of a represemativcgroup of citi(From TotMtey, Sentinel)
er's wife. Nancy WilliamsPorter. ily for 32 years, a pen and pencil ‘‘ontington.She iilso said she was
**° pu.n,p.inB
, ;ld °* 331 I"U. .'0 Inac.nr
aas Monday noon it. the homo of! Martin Tubergan accompanied
21. of Huntington,W. Va.. has set, a gold wrist vvatch which
f™m Jad ‘n ^raml RapSCO gallons a minute under Ml; 17,11 bau- more than five classes, j Mrs j j B]wc,,. 0,d Zectand I Uenev .rH
Tubergen and
been charged with possessing id* Bey had purchased for a
bast loesday on a -drunk
\ Pc icr Hccm..
ra" o , „o,,a„d to CI,
stolen
Christmas gift for her daughter. charge*
cago whepe they attended the InAll waived examination when ind $22.
ternationalstock show last Saturarraigned today before Municipal ( From (lie home of Mrs. Matilda
Holland Reserves Win
Judge Raymond L. Smith. They Welch. 174 East Seventh St., was
_
vriter over a diameter of 350 fee', several reasons. Crawford said. It
. f 1 J,
, 1 Mr- and Mis. Lari I'Ui.cr of But
were bound over to Circuit Court i remowd a black leather purse Over Ottawa SfCODGS
rovided there is no wind resist-v/il make schedulingof classes
^ : GrandRapuLs arid Mr. and Mrs
to appear Dec. 12 at lu a.m. I'n- containing $32 32 and some ratio"
loss difficult and students will bo SOon' ' ^ dCkld<d' ix’ihaps m , Ccry Dokkor of Holland were enIpet.
Unexpected drama was injected able to provide Ivnd of $2"(:,j
Conch Fix’d Weiss and his reProf. John Pcikert, irrigation able to make su^cct^ choices
f0r
^ th<? hom<? into the Hqlland high freshman apiece, the three were remanded From the apartment of Rutn s"rv« Holland High school five
___ ;i.. t.
...... .....
t Ccleoration Mrs Kenneth De Pree n( pPt^r K vmitrn Sunday.
f'l**?tor from MichiganState Oilplay. "Brother Goose," Thursday to
Lin .ii.orgn A’erg, also at 174 Fast beat out a 30-22 victory over the
iest *aid. "The new system has ed study and more time for stu „
night when the leading lady. PatThe trio wjis taken into c '-to:!y Soventii St., an alarm clock, iwj! Ottawa Hills seconds in a pre*£v»t possibilities."He went on to dents to work by themselves.
f
...
student at Hope was a week-end ty Van Lapik. was hit in the head about 9 a.m. Sunday when Pokcc r.ngs and a brown sweater were hminary contest at the local
; r'y that the complete system was
also will allow students to take a I . Un?,nal ,p •lnf! fo''.a,n 1 Am an guest of her friend Mass Lorraine 3y a swinging door while chang- Officer Denn s End.? and Gilbei" rcixirtcd
j Armory Friday. The little Holceilnittlya marked advance in ir- music course and physical educa- j American Day which ha\e now, v.m Farowe.
ing between the second and third Tors confrontedthem in a loc.i The roblieries at the Du Saar, Anders led 10-5 at the end of the
! become c;ty-wide. were first d:s- Mr. and Mrs. George Tubergen
Motion research.
acts.
rooming house. The loot was r<- Do Bey and Welch homes all oc- first quarter and gained a 17-10
Supt. Crawfopd also announced, ciIi-'icd ^ 1,10 ^ubTIic Affairs, ^ouP'of Holland spent Wednesday evePatty wasn’t badly injured but covered mostly from pillows and a.rred Saturday night. 'The Verg halftime advantage,
that preliminary discussions have of ';1C , oman* L;tcrar>'^,ub- 1 ning with Martin Tubergen's.
the head injury plus the excite- mattresses. Some of the jewelry robbery took place about tv. > I The little Dutch kept bn in the
leen held with retail merchants Attending the meeting Monday | ,\t the congregational meeting ment brought on a violent head
was suspended from the box weeks ego when Mr. and Mrs third quarter and took a 23-19
of Holland in regard to establish- '\<?re 7rs Brov cl'- *'*rs- De Prcc' Tuesday evening. L. De Vries was
ache and rhe was ordered home to springs and a sock full of loot Porter moved from the Welch margin as the fourth quarter belag a co-operative retail training,
electedelder to succeed P. D Huylied by a physician who was called was found in the toilet w.iicr home vhrro th -y had Ix-cn room- gan although the little Indians did
program in the high school. The f rawtord. the Rev \'..'.iam Van iSOr whose term expired, and Herfrom 'no audience.
tank. Later the men led oiLc rs ing for another
ou (score them 9-6. Tlie local*
plan under consideration is for fvursrm \\^
J'"’,' A ‘ man Berens replaced Harry Bow3 i
In ke ‘ping with the od ''aE:e to a culvert wiiere a billfold cm- . Polao received their first clu came back however and scored
v
T '-n- man as deacon. Albert Van Farowe
seniors to take training either in Iard
tradition,Tnc Show Must Go ta'.ning more than $39 in a iCCrot to the iJ atity of the couple wh.cr seven points to Ottawa's three in
an office or a store under a part- burn- -drs
ar!d and Martin Tugerben were ren. Coach John Bradley who pjv-'<ct liad been thrown. All jew- Mrs. Welch informed tlicm that the last quarter to make the fina!
Mrs
Brcc:
John
] tinK1 schedule. Such a program
elected as elder and deacon, re- previously had instr’eted the
score 30-22,
£***•
HftOrfl®; .41 would require a co-ordinatortel
spectively.Among other business youthful thespiais to be prepared
Vinder Kuy. regular forward
11:30 p.m. of a heart condition in , t€ach t|lc related classes and 'to4
matters, it was decided to contri- for anything, hastilysent in Mary
on the Holland squad, looked good
^•lland hospitalwhere he had SUp0rVi£<> the students on the jea
bute. $600 to the Joseph Esther Lou Bcrkel to re.'d the part. Man
in Forest
‘..y,
on both offense and defense scor-Ibeen taken the day
(The state lioard of control ol vcstationwagon fund.
Lou, who ployed a minor role in
ing scvci points while holding his
"A retired fumiture worker, hcjcaiional education would pay half! (’“•rn
• 'j-.v
Larry
De
Vries,
son
of
Mr
and
the
fujt
act
was
familiar
with!
\
opponent icoreiois. Van WiereA
ftitf been employed at the Bay
of the salary of the co-ordinator
. .'<
Mrs. Ted De Vries submitted to the plav ari managed fairly well,1
scored four points to take second'
View Furniture Co. He was born Craw ford said.
c.'/.i.
.o.
vvorl; of
'.:.t turgery at Ze^'^ra hospital last half from memory and half from
ho:’** in the scoring column.
July 13. 1872, in Grand Haven, the
The board also approved plans organ, /.at ion in a tall; a! the Sun- i Wcdnes kty and is do. re nicely 'reading the l>ook.
Cook. Ottawa Hills' guard,
»» of Mr. and Mrs Cornelius Pip- for the new health nutrition uni* day evening service of First Re-! Mr and Mrs. Mart Tub. rgen \ h- ! Tlie prexluctionwas delayed 25
score. I nine points five of whici
f>sl. He was a member of Central to examine all students in the formed church. The offering o! ited with their sister < nd brother- minutes and hack stage chaos was
were* charity tosses.
?lrk Reformed churen.
10th, llthund 12th grades begin- the evening was given for the in-law Mr. and Mrs P Uecmstra brought under control.The schoo1
' Hi was a Spanish War veteran. ning Jan. 20. These physical ex- Gideon work. The chmek bullet- 1 in Holland Wednesday evening orchestra under Eveiett Kisinger
Ji
Juving senod with Co. F, 2nd di- aginations are a part of the re- 1 jn for Sunday was r rb caled
Mrs John Opjx’nhuiscn is con- filled in the gap by playing on
, Congregational Meeting
visioo,Michigan Infantry.
search that the unit wi!! <!:cir work in the d Mr.bution of f.r.cdto her heme suffering from and ‘-n a-’ld on. Only one number
Surviving arc the wife, Ida, be making in Ottawa county. CodN
immi
bad be *n prepared for the taterHeld by Harlem Church
throe sons. Melvin of Spring Lake,
The subject of securing anothe Norma Van H'!'- -a vr;
Mr. and Mrs F-'.- Klyrstro mission, but the orchil tn reGordon of Holland and Chester of field num; for Holland schaols charge of the Fir:' '.’.-.'cTred oMit a week with ,heu children
Hr.v'rrn Reforn'.'xl chivch he’d
W«B ^ fbe eraergencj'.
'djftnd Rapids; two step-children,was referred to the committee on church Junior C. E. meeting. i Mr. and Mrs N. Carlton and chi!it r nm-.-il ::ng •egaiiona’mcetin ;
Mrs. Robert Gordon of Holland schools for further study. At pros- 1 Eleanor Pul conducted the In- dr^ • ! Mr and Mrs. Lee Smith
W« •.( day. Doe. -4 Elder Pctcv
Nazi Pritoner to Speak
iAd Bernard De Witt of Akron. ent. only two nurses are avail- • termediate C. E. mening. The a i family at Ann Arbor.
Wciu*; ; i.r , re; ec'.eclai'd Albert
‘0.; 11 grandchildren; three sisters, able for the schools and the city senior C. E. held a consecration
Ld:’.u* • , • ! Jaci 1* Blocmcrs were
At Youth Rally, CE Meet
Mrs. Gerrit Boeskoo! of Fremont. The suggested plan for financing Meeting. Leaders were Miss Rosi .-:cM ei: .. n.'ccon Corrit A
Iftp*. Nellie De Jonge of Zeeland another nurse is that the cost be amcnd Moll and Justin Elhart.
.'ink v
ai. o ivcicctcd,and
"A Prisoner and Yet” is the
fcni Mrs. Jacob De Heer of Grand shared for the present by the Thp GirLs- League for Service ol
title rf
Dutch best seller w: ten
Adr.un Baomann end Jacob Bal;(Urnn Tuesday’*Sentinel)
•Hiven; and four brothers, Case county, the city and the Board | pjr-St Reformed church met in the
V
v
Cor.ie Ten Boom, who
l:c:- v. re ek-ctc:! deacons.
The congreg,'.'M"..r, mectiii"
Pi^)tl of Holland, Edward end of Education. Cost to the latte- church parlors Monday evening
spent 10 months in Nazi concenUrrcnce Lf 'isp nk v.us name
1 for their Christmas part'. Mem- the local church w.U he held
'Anthony of Rockford. 111. ari(; | would lx? atiout $800 a
trationcamps. Miss Ten Boom, on
. i, erinl. mient of
the Sunday
I Trustee E. V. Hartman report- |x,r.s brought a gift for exchange. <lay evening. Dec. 16.
Henry of Zeeland.
a six month's speaking tour
c.. J to repk.cc Albert Bakker
ed flat the Wa.'s and Means com- Mcmoers are asked to send
Mils Polly Van Slootnn
through the United States and
v.v.o l’-; served in tint oi.ice for
tnitt«e of which he is chairman rrj-ecl.i.gto their secret
Sunday night guest of .Mis.- A
Canada. wRll speak at the Youth
•ou. iKiri
Students Ynir
has decided to jjostpor.c action or,
_
'aide Brinks.
for Christ rally Saturday at 7:30
Ti.c co.igrcgat.onpresanlo.l
recommendationsof (hv-1 Citizens'
\Ir. and Mrs. John Sehiv i.nd
Dr. Raymund Z'vemer
p.m. in Holland High school audil: cir [tasior, tee Rev. Ray Oitilbi,
Sc'.iooleommitec until after a con- License Restored
Mr. and Mrs. Peter KarsLn
torium. She will speak at a Sun"iLi .i g.ft at the meciiii".
« StSihlng to Hope co!'nge stu- fcrence with the Hospitalhoard Grand Haven, Dec. 12 <Sc? al) Grand Rapids shoppers la.-t M
day afternoonpublic program In
fenls during tlieir chapei period ,It' reporiedthat John F. Don -A petition of Anthony Wel!«r.| day.
First Reformed church. The prolast Thursday. Dr. Raymond
chairman of the Hospita 38. owner of a Holland nursery.) Howard Molenwyke v,v,o 1
gram sponsored by the Christian
Allegan Works Board
Zwemer. executive director of the 1 board, wil! appoint a committee route 2 Hoiiand. seeking restora- ' been in the service for nearlv l1. Endeavor Union, will begin at 3
Inter-departmental committee on ,0 meet w ,th the committee of the j tion of his driver's license, was years came home Saturd -.v toh.Reports Year's Profit
scientific and cultural co-opcra- Board •Mij^tjon and arrive a' granted in^ Circuit Court Monday parents.' Mr. and Mi>. John M<>!'m’lsS Ten Boom was a prisoner
Ak'egan, Dec. 12- Tlie Aliegun
tion, describedhis work in tiie •sun,<' method of co-opcration i; morning Welle: s driver's license enwyke at West Drenthe.
in four different concentration
Board of Hublk* v.orlis has ••State department at 'Vashingtor lhasPi,;i1 and school improve- I was revoked upon his convictionon | A. Arendfcan had the rv- > :•^ including the Ravensbrucn
ported a net profit for the yet:
D.
im/
i a drunk driving charge in the Hoi- ship paper of his family trailer* 'vvhere35 000 1)orsorLS wero
"ndin;: Jure 30 of $39,000 (lYfor.- The work covc-s ar, interna-' Hartman also announced that j kind Municipal court May 6. 1916. j red to the Oakland ChriMinn 1L’- 1 heid prisonersMias Ten Boom's
J
Jeprcckitont, or $39,94973(aft ’r
tlonal field and Is limited to c- 11 s"bo ,1 forest has provided at w hich time he paid $100 fine ! formed
85-year-old father and her sister
depreciation)The electrical deoperation with 20 American re- Ghristnas lives for each school and S3 90 cocts He was arrested Tlie children of the local chu.cl)
camp
ik
out. and cov- and that h o'ogy student: Ir.v • in Saugatuek oi the same charge, are again busy with a program to ; ' .
. ..
partment slope did n gross hur'.publics, he pointed out.
:c:s of SUM, 541 during the yeai
ers everything from arehaco'.og; trimmed tiros and are rollin,, July 10. 1940
Ok given Carism,,,,. at i:,. , Yir.M.
tefore Sh ^vas
l"nc city’s general fund show* 1
to zoology. Most importantpha-r
taken prisoner. Before coming to
a hal -nc? ol $2,S57 Revenue for
Of the work u selecting persot^
the United States she opened a
(Itn h..«u hotoi ; tiic year ameuntod to $42,51$.
•uch as students,teachersand
convalescent home near Haarlem
Mr. and Mr:. Floyd Ec:s
Industrial leaders for exchan/e
and when she returns will carry
In ca candlelight sotting in For- , Miss IrL Vando Cunle. sister of Yl ^ rom
(^1
‘ pay re H
between the various countries. Dr
on her work there.
•
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Zwemer

said.

Such persons are carefullychos
en for work to which they are
suited, the speaker added Dr
Zwemer was introduced by Hoik*
Preoident Irwi.i J. Lubbers. He
also spoke to students informally
during the morning and was to
fpetk at Rotary club this noon.
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Judgment for Damages
Grand Haven, Dec. Y2 (Special)
In an opinion filed in Circuit court
laat Thcursday,a judgment of $1,358.70 was awarded Bernard and
GertrudeVandcn Brink of Holland
Against Miss Gerevieve Holman
tod Mrs, Alice Procter, formerly
Alice Upson, both of Chicago.
The ease, involving an automobile accident which occurred south
of South Haven Nov. 10,. 1945, u as
heart! before Judge Fred T. Miles
Monday without a jury.
• The judgment includes damage
to the car, $436.70; medical care
for Mrs. Vanden Brink, 5264; bills
•t Benton Harbor. $10; glasses and PETE CATCHES IT
After the wedding. Pete’s cronWatch, $9; cleaning and repairing
Peter De Jonge. Jr., who is pret- ies crated him up and paraded him
ing, $25; lost of time. $64; ty much of a funster himself, found dowmtown. Before lettinghim out
injuries to Mr. Vanden himself on the receiving end fol- they took him into Beernink’s stu$50, and personal injuries lowing his marriage to Carla Vis- dio for this souvenir picture.
Vanden Brink, 1500.
•cher recently.
In the foreground are Heinie
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Miss Ten Boom was a licensed
watch maker in the Netherlands.
At the CE union meeting Sunday in First Reformed church.
Miss Ten Boom will be the featured speaker.
Music will be presented by
Harry Meiners, vocalist, Hope college student. He will be accompanied by Mitt Betty Fuller. Devotions will be conductedby Miss
Carolyn Essenburg, C. E. union
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of vvh.ic ma--- 1 Bomb* retired from tW ’genera I
bru.c.s.naius, uss fund during the year amounted
Henry H. Vande Bunte of Fores’ j Florence Keid.’cr rf Grand Rapids j to S 12*500
Grove, and Floyd Boss, son of -Mr land M'iss Juella Mast of Holland,
and Mrs. Gerrit Boss of Vries- wore kbntical gowns of white net
land, exchangad marriage 'vows. over satin. All three carried col- Electrical Engineer
The Rev. J. Wolterink, assisted ! onial bouquets of orchid and white
by the Rev. R. Schaap of Vries- pom poms with matching -flora! Of Otsego Succumbs
land,
the double ring cere- head dresses.
Ostego. Dec 12- Funeral sermony before an altar banked with
Myra Jane Vande Bunte and vices were held Tuesday for
palms, ferns, bouquets of white Edwin Van Dam, niece and nepClarenceJ. Stone, 62, chief elecchrysanthemums and candelabra. hew of the bride, were miniature
devotional superintendent.
Don Vande Bunte of Detroit, bride and groom, the former trical engineer in the coating diviMiss Ten Boom plans to leave brother of the bride, san? wearing a floor length gown o' sion of the Allied Mills of OtNew York Monday on the Queen ’Through the 'Years” and Mrs. Ed- white marquisette. She carried a sego, who died Sunday in Bronplizabeth for her home in the ward Van Dam, sister of the bouquet similar to those of the son hospital, Kalamazoo.
He was born in Watson townNetherlands.
bride, and Mrs. Charles Sprick other attendants.
sang "I Love You Truly” preced- • Stanley Boss, brother ,of the ship, Allegan county, April 1-1,
1884. He was a member of the
ing tlie ceremony. The latter sang groom,- was best* man. William
Biographiet Presented
"O Perfect Love” after the cx Bos and Howard Vande Bunte. Otsego Masonic lodge, the OES,
For Sons of Revolution
change of vows. Mrs. Steven Roe- brother qf the bride, were ushers. the Scout Holding associationand
the Chief Engineer's club of KalMembers of the Sons of the Re- lofs accompanied and played the
A reception for 100 guests fol- amazoo.
wedding
march.*
volution,meeting Monday night in
lowed in fhc church parlors where
Given in marriage by 'her a wedding dinner was served* Mr.
the home of C. B. Hopkins, 17
West Ninth St., heard a paper on father, the bride wore, a gown of and Mrs. Stanley Yntema of Cen- Karpp Pleads Guilty
"MiscellaneousBiographies”- pre- white satin fashionedwith high tral Park were master and mis- Grand Haven, Dec. 12 (Special)
sented by A. B. Ayers. Mr. Ayers neckline with lace inserts and tress of oeremonies. Miss Elaine
Fred Karpp. Jr. 29. route 2, Spring
reported on the lives of George long sleeves pointed at the wrists. Meeusen qf Zeeland and Miss JunLake, jpon arraignment 'In Clrcnit
Cabot, Ephraim Kirby, Eiek Hop- Tiny covered buttons extended clla
Kleine of Jamestown court Monday morning waived ' he
kins and Nicholas Wyeth.
down tlie hack to below the waist. were in' charge of the gift room.
reading of (he information and
Edward J. %eomans gave, "My The full skirt with lace inserts
Mr. and Mr?. Boss left on a entered a plea of guilty to a charge
Impressions’* and reports of the extended into a long train and wedding trip to Kentucky. For
of assault with intent to commit
essay and membership committees the fingertip veil, edged with lace, traveling the bride wore a black
the crime of rape. Karpp will apwere heard,
foil ffbm a beaded lace coronet. wool gabardine suit with black
pear latei’ for dispositionof his
• A tray luncheon was served by Her bouquet* was of white roses accessoriesand a corsage of garcase. He was released on $2,500
Mrs. Hopkins,,
and gardenias.
denias.
bond
Bunte. daughter of Mr. and

Mr:
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quisetie.
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Van Null and De Jonge.’s bride. In
the rear, left to right, are Jake
Zuidema, Adrian Caauwe, Melvin
Kragt. Bert Vereeke, Ed Zuidema.
Bill Victor, Marvin Caauwe. John
Bronkema and Neal Zuidema.
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Congratulations Following Marriage

Christian Trims

Survey Held

ii
HliH

Zeeland Quintet

On Local Fleer

i

Delayed G1

4

Maroons Outscore
0

6et Game Experience
Th« Holland Christian Maroons
made a beginning of their home
season Tuesday as they defeated
the Zeeland Chicks before

a-

pack-

ed Armorj’, 45-29. The locals were
never in serious trouble after the
first quarter.
After a scoreless two minutes.
Mokma of Zeeland scored on a
tlpin Schrotenboerfollowed for
Chriatian with a one-handedpush

'

p??

jk&vr v.

fli-

7>5

shot to knot the score two all.
The locals led at the end of the
first quarter 11 to 9.
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The Tulsmen maintained their
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college.

monies.
do
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of troop 11. sponsored by Sixth

of troop 11, took part in

Eagle ceremony along with the
mothers of the two scouts. Mr*.
Opal M. Dyer and Mrs. Jacob Van
Voorst, who pinned thu badges on
their sons. The two**couUpresented their mothers with Eagle scout
mother’s pins.

Miner Meindertima of Zeeland,
district commissioner,served mm
master of ceremonies and directed
the court of honor, where many
other awards were presented.' ‘
New scouts who had joined .tho
organization since last September
participatedIn a special ceremony
whereby their white neckerchiefs
wore exchanged for troop necker-

£

Worker Claimed
(PennaSasphoto)
A single ring ceremony perform- Vusse attendedher sister as ma- Love You Truly" and "Oh Promise
ed Friday at 7 p.m. in the parson- iron of honor. She wore a blue j Me.” with Miss Eva Meinsma acage of Prospect Park Christian gown with satin bodice and net companist.
Reformed church united in mar| Mr. and Mrs. Van Wieren left on
riage Virginia Brower Welling and
Assisting the groom was his : a wedding trip following the recepHarold Van Wieren Dr J T. Hoog- brother. Claire V:.n
! tion. For traveling she wore an
stra performed the wedding cereFollowing the ceremony, a re- aqua and black wool jersey dress
mony.
eeption was held for the immediatej with winter white coat and black
The bride is the daughter of Mr families at the home of the j accessories,
and Mrs. Charles William Brower. groom's parents Serving the Mrs. Van Wieren was graduated
295 West
1th Si
the groom
is | guests were the Misses Maxine from Holland High school and is
-- ------- and
- ........
r, - ......
the son of^Mr and Mrs. Henry Van | Vewrink.Maxine Cook and Ruth ' employed at Holland Hitch Co. Mr
Wieren. 37 East 22nd
j Brigbtrall with Mrs. Arie Cook j Van Wieren. an Army
veteran.
The bride wore a whitt forma! j and Mrs. Rei'mink in charge'.Mr was graduated from Holland

i

About 300 attended a Boy SeoUt
roundup and court of honor Monday night in Beechwood school
which featured presentationof
Eagle badge* to Bruce Van Voont,

man

fr-

Mr. and Mra. Harold Van Wieren and brlde'a mother.

;

Reformed church, and Monte Dyer,
15. of troop 7. sponsored by Third
Reformed church.ScoutmasterA! Walters of troop
7 and Norman Russell, committee-

v

Retired Railroad

Wm

at

Court of Honor

Much of the delay resulted from the unprecedented en-

uncanny accuracyat the hoop as
Altena, Bremer and Zoerhof connected for six points within two
minutes of the second half. The
score was 34-21 count at the end
Wieren.
of the third canto.
The fourth quarter was listless
as both teams threw away passes
and lost many scoring chances
Coach Art Tills substituted frequently and by midway in the
last quarter had an entirely new
team on the floor1.
Although Zeeland was outclassed they were a scrappy aggrega- fashioned with a lace bodice, and Mrs. Gilbert J Van Wieren j Christ i#i High school and is atsweetheartneckline, long sleeves w-ere master and mistress of cere- 1 tending Hope
tion.
and full net skirt. She wore a gar- j
| They will live with the bride'*
Little Kearny Zoerhof led the
dema corsage. Mrs. James Van
Mrs. William hrower sang "I i parents at 295
.....
14th
St.
scorers for the evening with 12
followed by Schrotenboerwith 11.
«
Captain Zeerip led the Chicks

*

Eagle Badges

checks.

Lampen sunk a

i

Checks

rollment of veterans in educational Institutionslast September
when more than rt2.(XX) entered
traniing under the GI bill.

long ’ tom to
open the second quarter scoring.
Zoerhof followed with three quick
basket* to give Christian a commanding 22-12 lead midway in the
second quarter. De Jonge and Van
Hoven then scored on two Zeeland fast break plays to pull Zeeland within five points of the
Maroons. Zoerhof again connected
on a long combined with a tip-in
by Schrotenboer to lengthen the
Dutch lead 27-17 at the half way

^

j Couple Living in Upper Peninsula Two Scouts Get H

Aid

college,seminary and Holland
Business Institute students who
have experienced delay in receiving subsistence checks under the
GI bill and Veterans Administration. Special blanks were provided
by VA for the survey.
Tlio drive was being conducted
simultaneously In all institutions
throughout Michigan today in a
concertedeffort to speed up delayed chocks for delivery to
Michigan veterans by Christmas.
Schools and VA hnfo received
many complaints from veterans
who have not received their

Scrappy Chix; Subs

'

to

Leonard J. Van Hoven, representative of Veterans Administration at Hope college Tuesday
conducteda specialsurvey among

m

£>|

1946

12,

Benjamin Fliekinger. 80. died
Monday night at his home 235
East Ninth St.

;

•

chiefs.

Kenneth Wall worth of Allegan,
connected with h geologicaL survey. gave a brief talk on his experiences in scouting.

Mr. and Mrs. Gustaf Carlson

He was a

railroader for more
than half a centuiy, retiring at
the age of 74 in July. 1937 after
more than 37 years of continuous
service with the P. M. as freight
brakeman, trainman and conductor. His previous service was with
the old Lake Shore and Michigan
Southern, where as a boy ho
started railroading as a section
hand. Promoted to foreman, he
quit the jul) to enter baggage service at Allegan, later working in
the Allegan freight house before
J entering train sen ice.
' Funeral rites will bo he’d
, Thursday at 2 p.m. from the Nib-

Mink-Notier funeral home with
the Rev. J. Kenneth Hoffmaster
officiating. Burial will l»e in Oakland cemetery. Allegan.Friends
may call at the funeral homo
from 3 to 5 and from 7 to 9 p.m.
Wednesday.

Van Voorst became a tender(de Vries photo) foot scout in December, 1944; a
second class scout in March. 1945;
Miss Erma Tjopkema. daughter led the groom ns best man
a first class scout in May. 1945; a
M
••
...wi
'
Priw'pHinc?
thn
Precedmg the ceremony Miss
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Tjepko
Star scout In August, 1945, and. a
ma, West McKinley Ave.. Zeeland, Leone Tjopkema, sister of the Life scout last December.
bride, anil Anna Carlson sang
and Gustaf Carlson of CnrlShend
Dyer became a Tenderfoot scqUt
'The Voice That Breathed O'er
wore united in marriage Thanks- Eden." 'Die ceremony was con- in December. 1943; second clast in
giving day at 5 p.m. in an Inform- cluded with the singing of "The September,1944; first class In
*

M.«.

al ceremony at the Iwime of the
bride’s parents.
The Rev. G. W. Rodino, district
superintendent of the Grand Rapids Districtof the Free Methodist
church, pcrlormcd the marriage

June, 1945; Star In September,

Lord's Prayer" by Miss Tjopkema.
The bride wore a street-length 1945, and Life last February.
Others receiving awards at th#
suit dress. Her corsage was of
court of honor
i—
gardenias. The bridesmaid wore
Life — Gordon Veurink, Richird |
a brown checked wool dress and a
Kingman.
corsage of roses.

follow:

—

riles.

Star
Bruce Poppen. DondJd
Mr. and Mrs. Carlson will live
Attending the bride wsa her sis- at Carlshend in the upjK*r penin- Cranmer. Robert De Wilde. . ; 8
ter Miss Audrey Tjopkema. Con- sula.
First class — Vaughn Jensen.
'

Second class — David Cranmir,
Leonard Rowell, Warren Prifu,
John Billett.
with nine.
-Merit badges — John Rietsma,
Holland Christian
Don
Vuurens, Ed Kellogg, Robert
FG F TP
Boss. Keith Pas, Jim Sell, Bnjps
R. Altena. f .................2
5 In
Poppen. Jay Vander Sluis. D^n
Survivors include the wife. EmBremer,
.............
Womans Literary club mem- ma ,wo children. Clare of MusNorthuis, John Kruid. Bill Vander
Schrotenboer. c ............
1 11
Coach Milton (Bud) Hinga is
A Christmasplay and Christmas Yacht. Vaughn Jensen, Dale Post,
bt-rs crowded about Hazel Pet-kin- | kegon and Hugh of South Haven
Zoerhof,g ....................
0 12 roundinghis cage five into shape
music marked the program pie- M°ntc J)yer, James Bennett, WilLampen. g ....................
6 for the Hope-Adrian tilt Thurs- 1.(Jfra5|;;vr,cri,icai;:,anIdt.,hatof paugh Dunlop th^ J. L. Hudson and four grandchildren.
Fire Truck in Accident
sentod Tuesday night in First iiam Filkins, Robert Smeenfe,
Rosendahl ........................
4 day at the Armory Hinga is ex«f Detroit.Tuesday
Methodist church social auditor- Donald Cranmer, Roger Smeenge,
Baker ............................
After False Alarm Run
pecting to win his third game of
The Hocks tras were injured in '1.00'1’.,0 v!cvv af <.1om‘ rf n.R^ ,hp Allegan Woman Recovers
ium by Elizabeth Schuyler Hamil- Bruce Van Voorst, Richard Kingthe season in as many starts. The
Grand Haven. Dec. 12 (Special) ton chapter, Daughters of the man, V'crne Hohl, Chester Riftft*
21 3 45 Adrian
game
will l>o the first
- ...... - ......................
North* Holland "road * Wip ^ca r
Pune, But Not the Money —Upon returning from a false fire American Revolution.Husbands of ink.
Zeeland
^’Viksu-a
’ n '"T " 'l"
FG F TP MI A A opponentfaced by the locals altomnlodIn cv-t hn*lf
Mrs. Fred Pndgham of Allegan alarm run. a Grand Haven city fire memliers, also Holland chapter.
nn
nir olul) hoUSC. MPS. Duillop.Who
Zeerip. f ........................
9
in truck driven by Marion Dillcnback. Sons of the Revolution, and their
Hope has beaten Adr.an 10
struck a tree on tiie opposite side L•^al(, likod ,0 do 1hmK-s in ,he reC(Jvr'^d ,|1P Pur5e
"J
32. struck a car dnvci by Sherman wives were guests.
Mokma, f ......
2
in basketball in the last 10 years a
stepdaughter
and
her
two
small
'traditional
manner,
nevertheless
Holland
Mondaj,
but
not
the
Sta
i
A
stepdaughter
and
he,: two
mani,procvrrtheless
B Clark. 68. ot Grand Rapids at
Greetings were extended by Mrs.
D. Van Hoven. c ............
6
According to Hinga “This should children
illustrated many novel ways ofith.it was inside.
children were
were uninjured,
De Weerdt. g ................
the
corner
of
Washington
and
Milton L. Hinga DAK regent,who
using traditionalmaterials in her Mrs. Pndgham came to the
lie no exceptionand we should
Injuriesof the two victims conDe Jonge, g ...................
7
Seventh Sts at 8:50 p.m Monday. introduced the program. The group
Christmas
Sentinel office to insert a "lost"
have no difficultyin keeping our sisted of internal injuries.
Clark was driving north on Sev- joined in the Pledge of Allegiance
record clean."
In her interesting talk which 'ad and vv;,s s011* ,0 P0'100 headTotals ........................11 % 7 29
enth
The fire truck was going and the singing of the National
accompanied her work on the ‘Porters 'o report the loss fir.'t
Hinga can In- thankful for one
west on Wash.ngtonand was blow- Anthem.
thing at least: Russ De Vette, for- Singing Featured at
stage. Mrs. Dunlop told somethingiTbprp •sbo recovered the purse
Henry J, Kleinheksel.81. retired
ing its siren as it went through the
A prologue of cl.’oI.i was played Fillmore merchant, died Tuesdiy
ward whose average is 20 points
of the history of various ho!ida> ;vvl'!cb
turned over to a
Froebel School
customs. She used flowers, fruits P()b(,eman on the heat by a wo- red light The r ght rear fender of by a string quartet Irom Holland at 9:30 p.m. in Smith Convalescent
per game, is injured and the misthe Clark car wva damaged and High school, composed of the Misshap came when they need him
home where he hal been for seven
and vegetablesin unusual com- man ubo sa'd sbc heard a
(From Friday's Sentinel)
president
the left front fender of the lire es Mary Houtman. Mary Jo Georweeks. He had been in ill heilth
binations, and demonstrated a "crunch" when her car passed
Mrs. Louis Mulder has returned
truck.
lings.
Caryl
Curtis
and
Joyce
for several months.
method of preparing over if.
to her home on route 6 from Hol- prTc cc^N Ion day ^hlmc^lhit
Brandt. They later played a group
Police surmise the original
He was horn in Fillmore townland hospital where she under- cnntVm
dimy
i^hoo] Tuesday night. Comn^in- wrea,hs and 0l,t*side holida>'dpc" finder removed the money and
of selectionsfron- the "Messiah "
ship Oct. 30, 1865. son of Mr. and
Rural
Teachers
Attend
went surgery recently.
if Tin
ity singing was enjoyed and de- ora,lonsMrs. Harold M Jensen arranged
Mrs. John Kleinheksel. He served
If Do ^ettc is not ready. Hinga , V0jj0n<. worp lpafj' -\jarj]vn ; Mrs. Randal C. Bosch presided tossed the purse into the gutter.
Mrs. Herman Schippers left
the program and directed the onoRow
at
Clear
Lake
One
oi
two
pars
of
glasses
in
many years as elder and Sundiy
Tuesday for Los Angeles, where kv) D iman
^
Kraai- a six,h Rrader^
at ,ho "ireting."hich is the las)
vii
nmi .,,v.-.t
Grand
II ivcri, Dec. 12 ..-(..-LUM
(Special) a('1 Pjay. "A Christmas Star for school teacher in Overisel ReformiVoro sunc |)V - „r0lin until after the Christmas rece/s. the purse was broken.
she will spend a month with her ky) Dalman. b- forwaid. wno has
A teacher.'.'pow wow oa current i C ga Mrs J I) French explained ed church.
son-in-law and daughter. Mr and shown remarkable progress Ibis r j^m(jer„arlep an j rrst eri()p An evening guest meeting will be
educational problems was held at | ,b<’ setting.Members of the cast
Surviving are four daughter*, i
«a»n Dalman has ho™
gr^ i hoirt Jan I Announcementwas Circuit Court Grants
^ Mrs. Alvin Drost, and family.
Cleat La <o camp Dec. 6 and 7 | ‘"eluded Mrs. D. J Crawford as Mrs.
,.tj Justin
...... .
,
Nevenzel. Mrs. Arnold
j
f tup secon(i £rri(jP made that the civic health and
The male chorus of Fourth Re- hard all season and is one of the ,
sponsored by Western Michigan
a 8°^ .'pn'if Mrs. G. R i immink 0f Holland. Mrs. Leonard
rommiirer.; will
formed church will present a pub- t)cst shots on the squad although T pan *xiainnPS°' rilp second
Three Divorce Decrees
hospital committees
college. Dr. Virgil K. Herrick of framer as Lrork a mischievousWiessnerof El Monte. Calif., and
his specialty is passing. He is pro- sanR dlJot- A Rroun of sccond P
lic program at 9 p.m Sunday in
meet next Tuesday.
the University of Chicago was co- jsPiri,: Mrs ^ b Hopper. Mrs. B Mrs. H J Fynewever of Hollsnd; |
Grand Haven. Dec. II (Special
Maplewood heformed church. bably the host ball handler on the Krad<TS ;d-co dramatized the
Dutch crew this
‘•r!s1,nas story.
— Three divorce decrees were ordmator of the conference. J J. M.ku!a and Mrs R L. Wilkinson two sons, James and Gerald of
Vocal solo.s will be presented by
I granted in the Ottawa Circuit! The following re|>rosontod Ot- a* Mrs. Hill. Mrs Sommeg, and route 5; and a daughter-in-law,
Hinga is anxious to season his 1 Chri5,mas caroI-s vvorp sunS b> Miss Gladys Tucker
members of the chorus and by the
reserves l)efore ho gets into the ,hp FropbpI sch001 chorus under
court Monday afternoon. Vermc tavva county: Effio Kamps and Mrs. Patterson,respectively, young Mrs. Justin Kleinheksel; two stopdirector.Mrs. Peter Veit man.
Frank Callings Are
A. Waite. Grand Haven, was Irene Kadseck of Holland. Albert s<)"-<‘ty matrons;and Mrs Preston sons. Justin and Gerrit Nevensel
thick of-the tough schedule."When ,he dirpc,1°n of Miss Margaret
Mr. and Mrs. H. Busman, 376
The marriage of Miss GJadvs granted a decree from Elmo L. Luurtsema of Zeeland, Norine Shaffer as O.ga, the Scandinavian dr Holland; a sister. Mrs. Benjamih
we get to some strong teams we'll j^an
Howard Ave.. were called unex- have to have in or 12 bovs w ho ! Refreshmentswere served by Tucker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Waite, Muskegon. Custody of he Ocol>ock of Hudsomille. Martin maid Appearing on the stage as Folkort of Hamilton: three brothpectedly to Omaha. Neb., followcan carry the load and not just ^othcrs of tbe sixth grade group. Gcrrit Tucker of route 5 and minor child was awarded to the Bouma of Lemont and Miss Jen- carolerswere Sally Damson, Terry. ers. William, Janies and Joseph ef
ing the death of their son's wife.
Frank rollings, son of Mr. and
Robert and Marylin Greenwood route 5.
me Kaufman of Grand Haven.
v *
_ — — *
Mrs. Gene Meulenbelt of 272 five." Hinga said. Hinga has aIMrs
Ziba rollings of Hopkins,
and Sheridan Shaffer Mrs. Cecil
Roy C. Newkirk, of Grand
---------ready
been
calling on the reserves. /ll-i GrOUO Presides
The body was taken to the DykFast 11th St., underwent a major
was solemnizedFiday in the par- en. and now in service, was JOINS TIIE U. S. AK.MY
Van Duron was in charge of make- stra funeral home. Funeral s#r«
operationWednesday in Holland In the last two contest.' the first :
sonage of East Saugatuck Otris- awarded a divorce decree from Rotx-rt A. Nead. lit. former upfive spent much of the tune on the At Chapel Exercises
vices will be Saturday at 1 p.n).
hospital.
tian Reformed church. The Rev. Nellie Newkirk, of Brooklyn, N. Y IChris-Craft employe at Holland,
Mrs. Hinga and Mrs. John Rozobench.
from the home of Mr. and Mix.
Mrs. Herbert Van Oort of MacDon Scholten, ace defensive Chapel exercisesTuesday morn- S. ,P. Micrsma officiated at the William JenningsBryan Young, has enlisted in the United boom received the guests and the James Kleinheksel of Overisel arid
atawa Park is spending four
ing
at
Holland
High
school
were
double
nng
ceremony,
Grand Haven, was awarded a di-. States Army for IS months, ac- Misses Connie Hinga and Mary at 1:30 p.m. from the Overisel Re*
weeks in Fremont as the guest guard, is also injured and may not in charge of the Hi-Y orgamza- j The br.de wore a light green
vorce decree from Florence Mary cording to Sgt. Gilbert Johnson McLean were ushers.
be ready fm- full-timeduty Thurs,, , i formed church with the* Rev. MS*
o. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reyof rtuoum,
Auburn, •>
He uau
had neen
been m
Merchant
day.
Scholten
turned
his
ankle
in tion. Lynn Post, president, was wool dress with black accessories Young,
uuufc. ui
ne
in the .werenam
Kcircshmcntswere served by the | jon KJaaren officiatingBurial will
nolds.
the Grand Rapids Junior game last chairman and Randy Bosch served and a corsage of yellow roses,
Neither of the latter couples Marine, Botore coming to Holland Mesdames Rowland Koskamp. Roy j be m Overisel cemetery.
She was attended by her sister, has
’** any children.
'he lived in
B Champion. Allan B. Ayers and
week and hasn't been scrimmaging as
Marriage Licenses
William C. Vandenbcrg and Miss
Leon Moody, director of Hi-Y. Mrs. Jame: L. Hoover, who wore
all week. It is probable that the
Former Holland Man
Erma Rozcboom.
Walter V. Pelon. 27. Holland, 6'3" giant \yill be well enough to introduced the speaker, Qiff a black pm stripe suit with white
and Myrtle Luck. 25. Kalamazoo; open against the Bulldogs
Drury, state association secre- accessories and a corsage of red
Succumbs in Decatur
in
City
Jay L. Vander West, 24. and MaxIn event Scholten is unable to tary of YMCA who is in charge rases.
Miscellaneous Shower
ine Zora Temple 19. both of Hol- play either Chuck Ploegsma or of Hi-Y and boys' camps. Mr.
James L. Hoover attended the
Word has been received her#
land; Vincent Yost. 21. route 2. Ron Korver will get the nod. Drury spoke on the topic. "Let No groom*
Compliments Bride-Elect of the death of Jacob Van Voorst,
Coopersville,and Kathleen Witte, Ploegsma. well known to local Man Despise Thy Youth." Theme
Followingthe wedding a recep77. former local resident, which
Miss Dorothy J. Schipper, lit ide19. Grand Rapids.
fans from his high school days, has of his address was, "Causes for tion for the immediate families
occurred unexpectedlyat 9 a.m.
Action."
olect. was complimentedat a misEarl Elen baas, 30. and Jennie been converted to a guard Korver.
was held at the home of the
Wednesday in hw home in Decacellaneousshower Friday night tur where he had moved about 17
Feensfcp. 28. both of Hudsonville. a product of Orange City, Iowa,
bride's parents
_
arranged by Mrs. Bernard Kuip- years ago.
Blain B. Ash. 24. route 2. Hol- a junior at Hope. He transferred thnstmOS Banquet Held
The bride has been employed at
ers
at the home of Mrs. Gerrit
land. and Evelyn Lobenhofer.18. from NorthwesternJunior college t
a MM
the Hamilton Farm Bureau office
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slager and
Schipper. 851 South Lincoln Ave
East Saugatuck; Theodore S. and is showing a great deal of
JOCees at Marquee
and the groom is employed on his
Mrs. Gerrit Beckman left imGames were played and a two- mediatelyfor Decatur.Mrs. SlaJohnson. 21. route 1, Howard City, promise for Hinga.
father's farm. After their return
course lunch was served.
and JeanetteBerghorst. 21. -ZeeJunior Chamber of Commerce fron: a wedding trip. Mr. and Mrs.
The college boys worked out
ger and Mrs. Beckman are daughInvited were the Misses Elaine ters.
land; Warren Warber, 23. and with the Holland High outfit in members, their wives find guests, Celling* will live on route 2, HopTubergcn, Joyce EIcnhaas.Gent Irene Gertrude Franks. 25; Floyd
attended a banquet Tuesday night
Survivors include the wife, fivt
the Carnegie gymnasium last night
kins.
W. Hippier, 38. and Marcella L. and Hinga is thankful for a team at the Marquee. Approximately
eva Slenk. Gladys Strabbing. daughters,two sons; a brother,
Rickey, 28. all of Grand Haven.
CharlotteSiebelink. Lavina Lok- Henry Van Voorst of Holland, and
like the "Big Dutchmen" from 75 persons were present for the
College Sorority Has
enberg. Janet Bakker, Ruth Brink, three sisters.Mrs. Peter Naber
Elvin Harvey Guerink. 21. Holland high for from a scrimmage Christmasevent.
IS?
Doris Kalmink. Hazel Haverdink. and Mrs. Maggie Schouten of Holroute 1, Zeeland, and Angelen with them his own men can gain
Tables were decorated with red
Informal Farm Party
candles and Christmas nut cups.
and Carolyn Micrsma. Mrs. John land and Mrs. Henry Fountain of
Ruth Kruithof, 19. Holland;Ken- much valuable experience.
A
large Christmas tree also decLokenbcrg and the honored guest. Grand Rapids, at present in Lake
neth D. Northouse, 22, Jension.
So far Herk Buter has had little
"Old MacDonald's Farm" was
orated the room.
and Mathilda Kuipers. 21, route
Orlando,Ha.
troubleqnder the baskets but last
the theme of an informal party
Willis Welling, master of cere1, Jension, John Ippe DeVries, night Leo Vander Kuy and Boh
given
Friday
night
for members
Lingering
Illness
Fatal
monies, presenteda special gift
34, Chicago, and Verna Kay WalVan Dyke gave him something to
Muskegon Man Assessed
to Bert Selles. chairman of the and guests of the Hope college
ling. 31. Grand Haven.
For Aged Local Resident
jump for. Hinga s;.id "the success
Harold Van Wieren. 22. and of our team this year depends on executive committee.A group of Thesauriansorority,After a hayFine for Drunk Driving
club members sang "Jingle Bolls" ride. refreshments were served
Virginia R. Welling, 22, both of
Johq Grissen. 83. died this mornour ability to control the backand
n
program
was
presented
at
Grand Haven, Dec. 12 Special)
Holland; Everett John Plooster, boards and when we scrimmage and "Home on the Range." Don
ing at his home. 470 West 17th St.,
— Milon Pomeroy. 35, Muskegon,
the Marquee. Square dancing was
Lievense
was
chairman
of
enter21, and Julia Roelofs. 17. both of
following a lingeringillness.
the high school we get plenty of
enjoyed
paid a $100 fine and S8.60
\
Zeeland; William E. Ebel. 28. practice at it."
Surviving arc the wiftf, Alice:
costs in Justice George HoKPresident ‘Ann Fikse was misExchange
of
gifts
followed
the
two daughters. Mrs Jacob Kroll
West Olive and' Cornelia G. FredHinga’s. tentative starting lineer's court Monday afternoon
tress of ceremoniesand introducprogram
and
games
were
played.
ricks. 27. Holland.
and Mrs. John Hacringsma;a son,
up includes Herk Buter at center,
on a drunk driving charge. Th#
ed the program numbers. Misses
Henry; two sisters. Mrs., William arrest was made by state police In
William Brace, Jr., 24. and Don Mulder Mulder and Done
Bernie Nieols. Lillian Sikkema,
Sloothaak and Mrs Charles Van
Nona Ver Meulen, 19, both of Don Mulder and Don Scholten at Roof Fire Extinguished
Spring Lake early Monday mornMarion Schrader. Verna Mason
Dyke, all of Holland; 10 stepchil- ing.
Holland; Sherley Lloyd Hopp, 22. the guards and Gabby Van Dis and
and
Jerry
Havens
presented
a
skit
dren. .Mrs. Bert Nienhuis, Mrs.
route 1, Zeeland, and Rose Mary either Ploegsma or Korver at the At Beach Cottage Here
and Miss Phyllis Harrow sang
Henry Vander Ble, Mrs. George
'Shovey. 17. route 2. Zeeland; fifth spot. The reserves will pro"White Christmas"and "Shine on
Ellis, Mrs. Harry Deur. Mrs. Henry Trio Admits Goose Theft
Hester L. Modderman, 24. route 1, bably see a lot of action with the , Firemen were called out at 10
a.m. Wed. to extinguish a blaze Harvest Moon " Shi? was accomGeerds, Mrs. Henry Kramer. Mrs.
Grand Haven. Dec. 12 (Speeiall
Marne, and Winifred Adema, 20, Dutchmen anticipatinga* high
at “Beach Cottage" at 12th St. and panied by Miss Nellie Mae RitRichard Smeenge. Mrs. Herman —Three juvenileswere taken !nt#
Coopersville.
scoring contest.
Columbia Ave., used as a girls' sem.fl.
Beukema. Steven. Brunink and custody Mbnday night by city poGillis Sale. 43. and Mildred
General chairman of the event
dormitory for Hope college,' Fire
John Brunink; 25 grandchildren lice and upon questioningadnfc
. Thorpe, 34,^ both of Holland.
was confined to the roof where a was Miss Marjorie Brewer. Miss
One Victim Is Worse,
and 27 great-grandchildren.
stealing a goose from a coopli
small bjaze kindled at the eaves Jerry Havens was program chairFuneral services will be held yard of Mrs. Belle Tol!
Magnesite, a mineral resembling Another Is Improved
on the northwestcorner, thought man and Miss Marian Schrader
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Eding
Friday at 1:30 p.m. from Nibbe- Eastern Ave. the -’ght of
white marble, is used in lime furnZeeland. Dec.
riuizenga caused by sparks from ;he chim- was in charge of invitations.Fac* (de Vries photo) linkfcXotier Funeral home. The The boys reported they kl
aces. It is able to withstand a Memoral hospitalauthoritiesTues
ney* falling on leaves on the roof. ulty guests were Prof, and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Eding cut Noy; 29 in Zeeland City hall. The Rev. A. Dusselje will officiate and goose at midnight, hid
temperature of more than 5,200 day described the conditionof Mrs.
The firt was reported by a parcel Roberi Cavanaugh and Dr. and i their wedditjg cake at the reccp- bride is the former Hermina burial will be in Graafschap ceme- shed and- the next,
degrees Fahrenheit.
William Hoekstra of Grand Rap- post man who was passing.
Mrs. Clarence De
1 tion which followed their marriage Lubbers.
tery.
away.
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Sunday School
Lesson
December 15, 1946
Philemon—^ Letter on Christian
Brotherhood
Philemon 4-20
By Henry Geerlingt
A letter well written and filled
with rich thought is a work of
art and a joy that angels might
well covet. Pauls letter to Phile-
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Holland Has Outgrown
Hospital, Colton Says

Betrothed

M

Overcrowded conditions at Hoi
land hospital were given renewed
emphasis today.

Bids will be opened this after- Interesting news items appearnoon for an addition 90-100 feet ing in the Sept. 27 issue of the
to the plant of the Holland FurniOttaw-a County Times published
ture Co., according to a story appearing in the Wednesday, Oct. in 1901 by M. G. Manting includ14, Issue of the Holland Daily ed: The Rev. and Mrs. J. WebSentinelpublishedin 1914. The enga who came here from Oak

Rifle Club Holds

Shoot Tonight

.

Hospital offlciala escorted Sentinel reporters on a tour of the
premises, pointing to beds in the
halls, overcrowded nursery, and
the limitations of the establishment where demands far exceed
the facilities of a 54-bed hospital.
The hospital census today atood
at 78 patients including 19 babies.
The babies are in a nursery designed for 12. The only place
where there were vacant beds
was in the children’sward. Adult
patients taxed all other facilities
three beds in the hall, and others
in utility rooms. In several semiprivate rooms, three beds have
been placed, and in some private
rooms there are now two beds.
In view of such crowded conditions, many patientsare being
sent home earlier than under normal conditions.One doctor today
was faced with sending home a
new mother with her child at the
end of the fourth day instead of

Holland Rifle club was to hold
Tuesday under di-

Hamilton

its first shoot

(From Wednesday’s Sentinel)

rection of newly-elected officers.
In the business meeting which

The December, meeting of

opened the season, Jarvis Ter

the

Woman’s Church league was held Haar was elected presidentto
structure will be one story
Harbor, Wash., last spring, and
with basement and will bo of soin the parlors of the church list succeed Russel Kleis and Joseph
called
saw
tooth
daylight con- visited Mr. and Mrs. J. Den Herdweek, with Mrs. Floyd Kaper pre- De Vries was elected to the vicemon is that kind of a letter. It is
er here, left this week for Clevestruction.
New Home of thf
siding and Mrs. John Haakma in president’spost. Bud Prins retainthe sincere expression of a great
Holland City Ne\*s
charge of the pibl$ study period, ed his office as secretary-treasurSecretary
John
I. Gibson of the land. O., where he has accepted a
PublishedEvery Thurs-/
heart. It is delicately and tactfully
charge.
using the character of Jacob' u the er while Herman Prins remained
Western Michigan Development
dav by the Sentinel!
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hardie are
PrintingCo. Office 64-56
done. It is the loving pica of an bureau will be at Grand Haven,
theme. Program arrangementsand executive officer. Louis Van Ingen
We* Eighth btrcet. Holvisiting at Cleveland and the PanChristmasdecorationswere in also remains the range officerfor *
unselfish man. It reveals no axes Oct. 21 to ask the Board of Suland. Michigan.
American.
charge o? Mrs. John Brink. Jr., the new season. Donald Postma
to grind, it is for another's sake pervisors to vote an appropriation
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boone of
Entered as second doss matter at from beginningto end. It takes to this bureau for the year 1915.
Mrs. Addison Lohman, Mrs, Her- and Paul Kromann were appointthe poet office at Holland Mich., unthis city and Mr. and Mrs. John A.
man Nyhof, Mrs. Harold Rankens, ed junior Instructors.Bill Weasuch
a
high
level
of
social
rolaThe fruit district reaching from
der the Act of Congress.March 3.
Pieters of Fennvillevisited the
Mrs.
Jack Rigterink and Mrs. therwax and Jarvis Ter Haar will
1879
tioaships as to make it an alto- Holland to South Haven is in the
state fair at Pontiac this week.
the year's
Dewetta Slbtman.Christmasmus- be in charge
gether unique document.It speaks throes of its biggest and busiest
C. A. FRENCH Editor and Publisher
Mts. A. Seif and Mrs. P. Seif
novelty
shoots. Paul Kromann and
ic
in
the
form
of
piano
numbers,
W. A. Butlir. Business Manager on behalf of a runaway slave. And seasons. The crop of peaches, ap- have returned from an extended
was played by Mrs. Earle Tellman Ter Haar will also direct the
Min Alma Jean Kiekover
we can only appreciate its beauty ples and pears is better than orvisit in Milwaukee.
Telephone- News Items 3193
and a girls' chorus stag a group of competitionsection. Gordon and
an high moral tone when we think dinary and the entire labor and
Mr. and Mrs. John Kiekover of
Advertising and Subscriptions. 3191
Miss Lillian Jones, daughter of
carols. Mrs. Harold Rankens read Wally De Waard are official '
of the letter as over against the shipping resources of the section
148 South Church St., Zeeland,
The publishershall not be liable backgroundof slavery in that day are in requisitionto place the out- Rev. T. W. Jones, former pastor
Scripture and prayer was offered scorers ar.d Donald Postma is in
of Hope church, was the guest of announce the engagement of their
for any error or eriois In printing
by Mrs. Nyhof, followed by a chaige of publicity.
and men's attitude toward it.
put on the market.
any advertising units* a proof of
Mis.s Kiltie Doesburg this week.
daughter,
Alma
Jean,
to
Willis
It was decided that there would
Christmas
reading bj Mrs. Harry
The
letter
comes
from
one
Supt. E. E. Fell of the Holland
auch advertise.,rut shall have been
K. Fox returned to hos home in
obtained by advertiser anti returned Christian to another Indeed only schools announced that the plans
Wolters, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Deters.
playlet, 'Tidings of be three classes of shooters this
Florida a few days ago after
by him in time for correction with
year; Class A for those using club
auch errors or corectious noted a Christian could writ£ such a let- are under way to open a night spending some time here, the Willis Wolters of Central Park. the 10th or 14th day. Another Great Joy” was presented by Mra rifles; Class B for those using
Howard
Eding, Mrs. Gilbert Lugplainlythereon; and in such case if ter. Only the love of Jesus could school for instruction in sewing. guest of John Nies.
mother was scheduled to leave
No wedding date has been set.
ten and Mrs. Julius FolkerL Fifty their own rifles; Class C for those
anv error so noted is not corrected, inspire it. Christianity soon beSaugatuck has found a way to
after 24 hours.
Fred Bos. son of Deputy Marspublishersliability shall not exceed came the death knell of slavery. use some of its excellent dock fausing rifles with scope sights. The
ha! P. Bos. has returned from
Plans for a new additionfor two members responded to roll call
such a proportionof the entire space
club
also decided that Monday »
It Ls impassible for men to be real cilities during the winter months.
with
a
thought
on
"Peace."
The
occupied by the error bears to the
the hospital have been drawn by
Loveland. Col., where he was emannual
business
meeting
at
the nights would be reserved for the
whole snace occupied bv such adver- Christiansand look with favor The two large elegantly appointed
ployed in a sugar factory. He also
Architect Arthur Sarvis of Battle
tisement.
and satisfactionupon slavery. steamers. "North America” and
new members and Tuesday for
spent some time in California.
Creek, but the hospital adminis- close resultedin the choice of Mrs.
Christianity
can
no
more
en"South America" by dint if a litJohn
Brink, Jr., as president;Mrs. the old members. Anyone over 15
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
tration
said
it
would
be
a
few
Mis. S. Murphy and son of Re- One year 12.00: Six months $1.25; dorse slavery than it can approve tle hustling have been brought to
years before materials are avail- John Haakma. vice-president;Mrs. years is eligible to join the club
Three months 75c. single copy 6c of stealing.Indeed slavery is a Saugatuck for winter quarters. rhetor. N. Y.. are the guests of
John Veldhoff, secretary;Mrs. this year.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
*P.
A.
Kleis
East
Subscriptions payable in advance and
THUS FAR, Postmaster Harry able and construction can begin. Bert Voss, treasurer; Mrs. George After the meeting adjourned.
species of stealing.It Ls stealing
Rev. John Winder Meulen. a Ninth St
will be promptly discontinuedif not
In the meantime. Director WilKramer has had half a dozen letman's rights from him. his right graduate of Hope college and a
renewed.
Mrs. H. M. Bruins of Pekin. 111., ters addressed to Santa Claus at liam C. Colton and Supt. Rena Schutmaat. literature chairman, Russel Kleis showed movies of
Subscriberswill confer a favor by to freedom in Christ, his right to former paster of the Second Rewho has been visiting her parents.
Boven are asking the public to be Mrs. Earl Poll, Junior League some of the shooting matches atreportingpromptly anv irregularity develop nis own manhood in norformed church of Grand Haven, Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Huizinga and the North Pole Unable to route patient and to co-operate if pat- sponsor. Hostesses for the evening tended by club members during
In delivery.Write or Phone 3>91.
such letters. Kramer, according to
mal and just social relations, his has been elected moderatorof the
other relatives for the past six federal regulations,turns the let- ients are returnedhome earlier. wf re Mrs. John Kaper. Mrs. Marv- past few years.
right to self-respectand hLs right state conferencein Colorado for
A hospital should operate in in Smallegan.Mrs. M. Ten Brink.
weeks, returned home Wednesday. ters over to charitable organiza“THE POMP OF POWER”
to seek to justify Jesus’ evalua- the ensuing year. Mr. Winder
such
a way that not more than Mrs. Ben Nykamp, Mrs. Stanley
From Lansing comes the in- tion of
human personality. Meulen is pastor of a Congrega- The Rev. Bruins is pastor of the tions. These organizations may in- 85 per cent of the beds should be Japink and Miss Fannie Bultman. Mrs. S. Boven Displays
First
Reformed
church
there.
vestigatethe letters if they choose.
formation that Republican leaders Christianitycan no more approve tional church at Pueblo. Colo.
Ira Van Der Kolk and Eugene Salesmanship at League
The Holland ball team won the
Kramer said many of the letters in use at any time, officials said.
Gerrit Boersma. aged about 25
arc looking forward with a great of slavery than it can approve of
deciding game from Grand Haven are written by children whose par- The turnover at Holland has been Reinink were recently discharged,
Discussion on the sending of
deal of anticipation to the in- cheating. It cheats the slave out years, employe of the Holland on Tuesday with a score of 13-12.
so rapid "that the beds cannot having served overseas for a time.
ents "pass the buck" telling the
of his right to be himself in the City Gas Company, had fa narrowHoward Langeland was also dis- Christmas baskets and various
auguration festivities.Their satisMr.
and Mrs. Klaas Buurma, youngsters to write Santa Claus. cool."
wofld.
escape from death this morning
One bright spot in current dif- charged and he and Mrs Lange- committee reports constituted the faction comes from the fact that
Some letters, however,reveal a
With Christianity'sdoctrine of when he was overcome by gas West SixteenthSt., rejoice over
ficulties is the fact that the hos- land with their young daughter. business meeting of the Junior ’
the birth of a son on Sunday last. real need.
for the first time since the war the brotherhood of hian there while tapping a service pipe about
pital at present is well staffed Lynda Kaye, have taken up resi- Welfare league in the Woman's
Rev. H. J. Van Broekhuizcnhas
the ceremonies will be attended could not be a condition that a quarter of a mile east of the been at Spring Lake and Grand
Literary club Tuesday night. Mrs.
with nurses for the first time in dence on the "town line” road.
Ted Hay. former counfy conser- several years.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gretzinger Gleon Bonnet te, president,conby outward pomp, including a brings some men within thr sac- city on the Zeeland load. Quick Haven this week speaking in aid
red circle of brotherhood and forc- work in getting the lungmotor to
vation officer,who left Holland
and daughter Virginia of Fennville ducted the meeting.
hangup banquet, an inauguration es others out and compels them to
of the Boers.
the scone of the accident and
some weeks ago for a forest ranA report on the club's successwere
dinner guests in the H. D.
Miss
Jennie
Rozeboom
celebratball, and all the other accompani- stay out. One man Ls as good as working it by Dr. Yonkers and
ger
post
at
St. Maries. Idaho,
ful Christmas bazaar was given
St
rabbing
home
.ast
Sunday.
ments of the pre-war inaugura- another so far as his inherent Chief of Police Van Rv assistedby ed her sixteenthbirthday anni- wrote a breezy letter the other
The rite of Holy Baptism was by Mrs. Arthur Kronemcyer,
versary Wednesday evening by
tion. For the first time in six rights are concerned. All men are others saved th$ life of the gas entertaining a number of school- day. We think he stretAed a few
(From Wednesday’* Sentinel)
administered last Sunday morning chairman. Mrs. Adrian Van PutGod's childrenby creation. All victim. Boersma was unconscious
facts. He wrote:
The Woman’s Society for Chris- at the local Reformed church to ten is chairman of the Christmas
years the social committees are
men may come to their fullness in about half an hour. 'Phis news mates and friends.
"Idaho is the ideal place to live. tian service. First Methodist Viola Mae. infant daughter of Mr. baskets project.
Charles
Mulder
of
the
Holland
really going to let themselves go. and through Christ. Where does
story appeared in the Thursday,
An auction followedthe busiChristmas and Mrs. Harold Joastbern*. JunCity News left Wednesday fpr No troubles,no traffic, no people, church, will hold
Some 1,000 ••prominent” Republi- man get the authority for saying Oct. 15. issue.
no
flies, no money, no nothin'. . meeting Thursday at 7:30 p.m. ius Kuite was received into the ness meeting with Mrs. Stanley
Texas
where
he
expects
to
stay
cans from all over the state are that one man shall be free and anDr. Ida Scudder, medical misBut mountains! Christmas, if they Mrs. Carl Harrington will con- membership of the church on con- Boven serving as the genial aucfor an indefinitetime.
planning to be present.
other shall be a slave? One man sionary from India, and supermtioneer.
spread Idaho out flat it would be duct devotions. A Christmas dra- fessionof faith.
Prof.
J.
T.
Bergen
and
G.
J.
Although it is very human for can enslave himself through sin- tendent of the Shelly ha<pital at
This is the last meeting of the
the size of Texas!
ma
will
be
presented
under
the
By transfer Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn
Diekema of this city will speak
politiciansto take delight in such ning. Sin binds shackles around
that place, addressed the Hope
"I haven't hunted much yet. direction of Mrs. Harold Jensen. Maatman and son Phillip Jay league until after the holidays.
at a McKinley Memorial meeting
a display of pomp, there is very the souls of men.
students and faculty this morning.
Only have two deer, one bear, an
little basic reason for the disNow Paul recognized all this. She is home on her furlough af- to be held by the Knickerbockerelk and three mountain lions so The Girls League for Service came from BeechwoodReformed
of Third Reformed church held a church in Holland.
play. Grownups are merely larger He did not write outright against
society of Grand Rapids on Oct 4.
Teachers Club Stages
ter seven years of strenuous labor.
A public reception will be held far. The old timers say it used to Christmas party Tuesday at the
children; they like to dress up slaver.1, but no single document
Leaders
in
the
Junior
High
John and Edward Glerum of
and take part in such displays of has had more influence than his this city and D. Howland of Sau- Monday evening next at Hope be good hunting around here. Al- home of Miss Ruth Mennenga. 214 Christian endeavo.- service were Program in School
Members of the Holland Teach- *
church in honor of the Rev. and most drowned when I fell through West 15th St. Miss Joan Geerds Muriel Elzinga and Lorraine Bolks.
public pomp; it gives them that letter to Philemon in making
gatuck left this noon on bicycles
illusion of being important that slavery an outlaw in our civiliMrs. John J. Banninga who will the ice on the river when chasing led devotions. Refreshments were The Young People's C.E. was con- ers club, with retired members as
bound for the Panama-Pacific
one of the cats, but the old hound served.
all men like. But if they looked beducted by Thelma Poll and Mildred guests, met in Washington school
zation. As one has put it. "This Exhibition to be held in San soon leave for the mission fields
bellowed until r fella came a.ong
yond the tips of their mental letter is the trunk of the tree Francisco in 1915. The boys ear- in South India.
The Erutha Rebekah lodge will Lubbers with the topic for discus- Monday night for a program
noses they would be driven to the whose branches were Abraham
B. J. Reynolds has been ap- and threw me a limb.”
install officers Friday at 7:30 sion. ’The Bible in Every Tongue." which carried out the theme.
ned a camping outfit and S15
conclusion that outward pomp at Lincoln's EmancipationProclamapointed postmaster
Ottawa
pm.
in the hall. East Casco and
Mrs Gene Kempkers has return- "Christmasin Other Lands." Skits
each. With this they expect to
Lansing the coming January, is tjon.''How true this is. It Ls a far
Bobby Kaashoek and Merle Van Saugatuck lodges will be guest| ed home from Butterworthhospi- were presented by representatives
work their way from city to city Beach.
not a reflectionof inward facts. cry from this letter to Lincoln's
A football team was organized Dyke, local Itwer-grade pupils, of the local lodge and will also tal in Grand Rapids, following two from each building, illustrating
acrass the continent to San Franthe various Christmas traditions.
For the people of Michigan immortal document, but great id- cisco.
Wednesdaywith Will Damson as were given the surprise of their have initiarion of their candidates. weeks of medical treatment.
Christmas in Russia was pantofind themselvesin the most des- eas work slowly in the human
captain
and
James
De
Pree
as young lives a few days ago when A potluck lunch will be served
Dr.
and
Mrs.
H
W.
Tenpas
and
The 16th annual conference of
mimed by teachers from Washing-,
perate fiscal situation that has mind and vast social changes
manager.
they
visited
Santa
Claus
in
a
store
by
Mrs.
C.
Cranmer
and
her
comchildren
spent
a
week
ui
Dayton.
the Woman's Missionaryunion
ton school; in England. Senior
ever faced them in the history of
Some 50 or more men will be in Grand Rapids.
mittee.
O. with Dr. and Mrs. Eugene Dawcome by slow stages. It Ls a very comprisingthe classes of 'Grand
High school; in Holland. Vfcn
the state. Those public officials significantfact that Paul did
employed
at the power house and
Santa
called
them
by
name,
and
son.
Mrs. Lambert Rinkes of 461
River, Holland and Michigan, is
Raalte school: in France. Froebel
for whom all the pomp of power
more for Onesimus and had more being held in Zeeland today in the car repair shops when the inter- the youngsters were speechless.
Harrison Ave. brpke her leg in a
The Women’s Missionary society
school; in Mexico. Longfellow
is being placed on the inauguraurban
line
is
in
operation.
It
turned
out
that
St.
Nick's
fall
at
her
home
Monday.
met
in
regular
session
at
the
influence upon Philemon by his First Reformed church with deleschool; in Germany. Lincoln
tion agenda will have to solve a
The job of driving piles in the persona! representative was big
tactful and gracious letter than if gates in attendance from every
Mrs. Nina Daugherty will ar- church last Thursday afternoon.
series of financial puzzles that
sink hole for the electricrailway Roger Lemmen. formerlyof Hol- range a Christmas program for Mrs. Peter J Muyskens presided school. These skits were interhe had taken Philemon to task church in the union.
spersed with Christmas carols
will not yield to highflownorattrack to be laid on. was finished land.
for having slaves and demanded
members of the Women’s Christ- and decorations and program arF. T. Miles, candidate for prosesung by the Junior High school
ory or brass bands or ballroom the immediate release of the runSaturday.
It
took
about
475
ian
Temperance
Union,
Friday
at
rangementswere in charge of Mrs.
cuting attorney on the Progresssextet, assisted by a narrator.
festivities. Not only is there noth.‘pliccxl
p.les
or
nearly
1,000
sticks
away slave. When* men are deepIn last week's column, the Am- 2:30 p.m. in her home, .37 East John Brower. Mrs. John Beemink,
Decorationsin the room also
ing to celebrate but men with ly conscious of Christian frater- ive ticket has adopted a very uni- of timber.
busher put the finger on M. G. 15th St. Carol singing will be led Mrs. John Bartels and Mr* George
que method of campaigning. He is
carried out the Christmas theme,
a sober sense of realities would nity they can not long remain far
The
Holland
Sugar
Co.
is put- Manting'sfailure to name all 48 by Mrs. Dick Vander Meer.
Boerigter.A Christmastheme was
making a tour of Ottawa county
and refreshmentswere served f
feel more like beginning their puzapart in their recognition of the.* on horseback attendingall auc- ting in two large new crystali- states in 15 minutes, a stunt he
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brock. Jr., followed, and musical numbers infrom a table centered with a r
zling duties as quietly and as sobzers
and
two
large
pulp
presses.
individualrights.
was egged' into by Clyde Geerimgs. Miss Christine J. Broek and Harry cluded three carols by Mrs. Henry
tions. farm sales ar.d gatherings
Christmas tree decorated with
erly as passible.
The number of students at the (The missing state was Texas.)
I have no doubt Onesimus re- of the farmers throughout the
Broek, Sr., spent Sunday at the Wedeven and Miss Josephine Bolks
flags of the nations.
It is not in the spirit of outWestern Theological seminary is
mained a slave in the household of county.
Mr. Manting has come back to home of Mr. and Mrs. William and a musical reading by Miss
Chairmen responsible for the
ward pomp and show that truly Philemon,but what a difference
confound his confounder. as it Dekker of route 2.
Myrtle Van Der Kolk. Mrs. H. D. skits were Peter Veltman, Joanne
Local Republicansare planning 23.
great statesmen do their work. in the master's ruling and what
Married
Saturday
evening
at were. M. G. challenged Clyde to
Albert Speet, 62( Michigan Ave
Strabbing accompaniedat the Vander Werf, Crystal Van Anrooy,
When Thomas Jefferson assumed a difference in the slave's service. a rousing reception for candidate the home of C. Nivison at Olive
for governor,Chase
Osborn,
name the hooks of the Old Testa- is improving satisfactorilyin Hol- piano. A prayer aession followed Carol Goodman, Wilhelmine Hahhis office as president ot the Onesimus could have refused to go
Center. Miss Hannah Nivison of
land hospital where he underwent the program, and the annual buserland, Esther Peterson and
United States he rode up to the back on the ground of absolute when he will speak at the Knick- that place and George Loveland ment in order, and Clyde admitted
defeat on Deuteronomy.
surgery last week.
erbocker
theatre
Monday
night.
iness meeting was hfld at the Marie Kool. Miss Emily Shoup is
capital on horseback, dismounted
fear of what would happen to him A band will parade the streets be- of this city.
Robert E. Healy of New York, clase. Officers elected to serve for chairman of the club social comIncidentally.Mr. Manting points
without help from flunkies, tied at the hands of a hurt master.
fore the meeting to arouse enthuout that Paul Mallon had a good vice-presidentand advertising dir- the coming year are Mrs. Peter J. mittee.
his horse to the White House Having hs slave back. Philemon
siasm.
the progress made in road build- article on weakness of teaching ector of a large eastern finn, ls Muyskens. president; Miss Bolks.
fence, and mounted the steps ’o could have visited any punishment
About 40 city fellows attended ing this summer.
some subjects.
vacationing in Holland with his vice-president; Mrs. Joe Hagelstake the oath of office. But Jef- upon him he pleased and the law
the meeting of those interestedin
brother, Walter F Healy, Jr. of kamp. secretary; Miss Myrtle Van Land Plats Increase
William Zonr.ebeltof Holland
ferson was truly a democrat with would not have protected the
Y. M. C. A. athletic work at the was elected qpunty school examroule 1.
Speaking
of
teaching
problems,
Der Kolk. treasurer. Social hos- Grand Haven, Dec. 12 (Special)
a smail "d," not a disguisedaristo- slave. Paul knew this. But he does
high school gymnasium last night, iner to fill the vacancy caused by at conclusion of a recent conferMembers of the Lighthouse Fel- tesses were Mrs. H. H. Nyenhuis. —Frank Bottje, Register of
crat who finds it necessary to sub- not proceed on the basis of rights
according to a story in the Friday, the registrationof Henry K. Boer ence on education problems, Supt. lowship club will attend the Youth Mrs. George Rigterinkand Mrs. Deeds, reports that up to the I
stitute display for inner power.
and guarantees. He appeals to
present time during 1946 there
But smaller men dote on such Ph.lemon or. the grounds of his Oct. 16, Issue. The city boys will at the meeting of Ottawa Super- C. C. Crawford invited comment for Christ rally in Holland High William Roelofs
be given the use of the gymnas- visors yesterday afternoon. City in this way:
school
auditorium
Thursday
at
were 25 plats recorded,with a
Mr.
and
Mrs
Lloyd
Butler
have
displays. They need bands and goodness in dealing with Onesiium every Monday and Thur.>da> Treasurer Albert Vinkemulder of
"Is there anything you would 7:30 p.m. instead of having their moved into the house recently number more in prospect to be
balls and dre.-^ suits to hide from mus. He sends Onesimus back on
night.
Grand Haven was elected county particularlylike the schools to regular meeting.
vacated by Mrs. Henry Oldebeking recorded before the end of the
themselves the fact that they are the basis of Christian love and he
Miss Hattie Lugers. daughter of canvasser, winning over D. C. teach?"
Coach Milton Hinga of Hope col- and daughter Doris, who left last year This is an all-time high,
only little men trying to make tip expects him to be received on the
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lugers was Wachts of that city.
'Teach ’em to spell." was the re- lege will speak at the Muskegon week to take up residence in Hol- compared with seven plats . rev.'orld believe they are big guns.
same ba.'i.s. \V hat a cold letter married to Vine Clemens last
Prof. Wynand Wichers of the joiner from one conferer.
Heights Athletic association bancorded during 1945 and during the
.
Paul would h=.ve been compelled night in Grand Rapids. The ser- department of history at Hope
quet tonight.
At the annual congregational two years, 1943 and 1944, only
to write ;f he had written on the vice was performed by the Rev.
Anniversary Observed
college has been elected president
The flowers that bloom in the
meeting held last week, newly two.
mi re basis of one man's ordinary
Mr. Kooiker at his home.
of the board of control In athlet- spring, tra la -- Even the, flowers
electedelder* are John Smidt, H.D.
By Sangatuck Coaple
relation to another. He could
Lincoln
School
Hon. G. J. Diekema of this city ics. Lambertus Hekhuis a second are confused by December's unStrabbing. James Lohman and Protest Referred
ha\e expectednothing from PhilMr. and Mrs. Henry Randall, of emon. He could have asked wiseiy will lx* one of the speakersat a year student in the seminary, was seasonably warm weather. An ex- Has Potlack Sapper
James Bussoherand choaen to the
Republicanbanquet in Benton elected secretary.The other mem- ample of the unusual climate was
Common Council Wednesday
Saugatuck.were to observe their arything of Onesimus.
office of deacons are Jasper RlgHarbor. Other speakers are Ex- bers are Prof. Milton J. Hoffman, seen .in the garden of Mrs. Cornel
A
potluck supper was held Fri- terink.Richard Brower, Frederick night referred to the license com59th wedding anniversaryTuesTlie spirit of thus beautiful and Gov. Deneen of Illinois, Rep. E.
mittee and the city attorney a
Miner Stegenga and George Stein- Brewer. 115 Hast 20th St., where day night in Lincoln school gym- Johnson and John Kaper.
day. The couple, both nearly life- tender letter has a wider applicaL. Hamilton and Attorney Gener- inger.
communication from John Vanonly the other day the lady of the nasium by the school's Parentlong residents o! Saugatuck and tion than to mere slavery.It emal Grant Fellows.
der Kolk of the Holland City Bus
house picked a small bouquet of Teachers association. Mrs. John
vicinity, have three daughters, phasizes for us in these modern
Providingthe weather is good
Texas has the largest number English daisies.
Lines protesting practices of his
Otte was general chairman of Mr. and Mrs.
five grandchildren and four great- days that a Christian us expected
the Ottawa county Road Commis- of counties with 254, followed in
competitor, Albert Brinkman. The
the
potluck
supper.
All
this
was
before
the
weather
grandchildren
Plan Extended Trip
to meet his fellow men with more
sioners and the Board of Super- order by Georgia with 157, Kenlatter was listed incorrectly as
Devotions were conducted by
took a turn for the colder.
Mr. Randall was bom in 1861 considerationand greater kind- visors will make an automobile
tucky
with 117 and Missouri with
John
Brinkman Thursday,
the
Rev.
b.
Olgers.
Chester
WerMr.
and
Mrs.
John
Homfeld
of
in the mill-townof Singapore, a ness than the mere man of the
tour of Ottawa County to view 115.
flourishing town which was locat world the man of the world who
Dan VanderWerf told the Am- ner, president of PTA. introduced 196 West 13th St. were to leave
busher about a witness that was the guests, Supt and Mrs. Carroll Holland Wednesday on an extended near Saugatuck More being has no love in bus philosophy and
completely covered by Lake Mich- no fine impulses in his nature.
being interviewed for possible tes- C. Crawford. Mrs. G. E. Kollen, ed 9,000-mile trip during which
igan sand dunes.
timony in a court case. The witness C. J. De Koster, Mr. and Mrs. they will visit all their daughters
He goes on the principleof every
Port of Missing
Mrs. Randall was born in the man for himself and theother man
admitted he knew somethingabout Fred Beeuwkes and Mr. and Mrs. and their families.
Netherlandsin 1865 and came to must take care of himself. If he
the case, but protested that he A. Bradfield.
Their first destination will be
Mr. De Koster led group singing
Saugatuck at the age of two. Ho gets into trouble or if he, has a
couldn’t. appear in court because
Tifton, Ga , where they will spend
is a retired engineer on Die Great hard tupe in this world that is
he "needed a new overcoat.” Not of Christmascarols and Mr. Brad- a month visiting Mrs. Fred Bryan
Lakes.
his bad luck. How often we hear
feeling his testimonywas worth field showed movies on rural and Mrs. Harold Anderson.From
'I
school improvement.
thus sentiment in these days. It
the outlay for a wardrobe he was
there they will go to Fort Worth,
A short business meeting fol- Tex., to visit their daughter. Mra.
would be if every man would read
dropped.
Jamestown Man Gets Fine,
“Ignnrmct wwr tettleta question*" "
this letter to Philimon carefully
When the case was finally called lowed the program. It was an- Dewey Jinette, formerly ot Sauganounced that there will be no busand
thoughtfully
about
once
a'
before the court, lo and behold,
10 Days for Drunk Driving
tuck. They will also spend $ month
iness meeting in January. The anmonth. If its spirit could be made
here was the gentleman appearing
there.
ual
auction
will
be
held
in
FebruGrand Haven. Dec. 12 (Special) to dominate the spirit of man
as a witness for the other side, and
In San Diego, Calif., they will ^^^O-Spani^AjMriaBT
War
—Henry Vande Bunte. 63, of what a different world we would
sporting new clothes.
visit Mrs. William Drost and Mrs.
f*ac# Traaty ugntd,
Jamestown, was sentenced to have. The way to get that spirit
1998.
Dan concludes by commenting
Lucille Dalstrom. All the daugh*me 10 days in jail and pay fine is to let Christ rule.
he didn't take the witness stand Local Group Attends
ters are formerly of Holland. The
i*— Italy withdraw! from
of $75 and costs of $17.90 w hen he
and this was probably a stroke of
Homfelds plan to return to HolUagu* of Nations,1937.
pleaded guilty to a drunk driv- RITES HERE TUESDAY
Allegan
Venison
Dinner
fortune, for the legal staff was
land next May.
ing charge before Justice George
Graveside services for the inChief Deputy Edward Brouwll-Suprtm* Court outlaws
prepared to have him advise the
V. Hoffer Monday.
wtj-tapplng•videnc*.
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
court just how he came by his rai- er and Deputy Les Boeve of' HolThree Pay Fines
193a
Vande Bunte was arrested by George W. Hartman, route 4, were
ment. Could have been embarraj- land, Sheriff William M. Boeve,
>
• r
sheriffs officers Saturday night to be at 4 p.m. Tuesday in PilCornelius Stun, 24, route 1,
Undersheriff Maurice Rosema,
ling.
____ JS-Rnt U. S. troops crc*i
after he allegedly forced a car grim Home cemetery with the
paid
fine
and
coats
of
$18.90
In
Turnkey Vernon Conant of Grand
*]8*
Annistic*‘
driven by Robert C. Mumma of Rev. Fr. John M. Westdorp of St.
Haven attended a venison dinner Municipal Court Tuesday on a
Trial
Postponed
Jamestown off the road. .The ac- Francis de Sales church officiatTuesday night in the Allegan charge of speed 65 miles an hour.
The trial of Jack Wyngarden
cident occurred on county road ing. Surviving are the parents;
hall, sponsored
tjie He had failed to appear on the
ot Zeeland on a drunk driving Southern Michigan Association of original ticket and a warrant was
€53 where Vande Bunte was al- the grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
charge, originally scheduled for Law Enforcement Officers, with issued for hia arrest.Others paylegedly driving on the wrong side Harry* Hartman of Holland and
S., Britain, Japan
of the road.
thii afternoon, has been postpon- Sheriff Louis Johnson as host. ing fines were Edward Gamby,
rtach naval accord
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Johanu of
1921.
ed until Dec. 27 because of ill- Police chiefs, deputies, FBI ag- 25, of 338 East Seventh St., atop
Officers said his car hit the Allmound,111. The baby whs born
ness to the defense attorney. Wyn* ents and conservation officers street, $5; Lloyd Schaap, 19, route
car.
Tuesday in Holland hospital.
U^totoaTsaParty, 1773.
9 garden was charged Aug. 21.
were among the 150 present.
5, speeding, $5.
new
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Language, and Culture each Tues-

Adults Will
Here

Open

New Courses Are

Four

Solved

January

in

day Bight.
Miss Gladys Wiskamp of the
high school faculty will teach
Spanish Tuesday nights.
Under the old program inaugurby
ated last year. Carl Schulz will
teach the three-hour course each
Over a period of years many
Thursday night in Machine shop.
Richard Martin will teach mech- people have come to the Holland
anical drawing and blueprint Ready Roofing Co., North Shore
reading each Wednesday at 7:30
Drive, for help in solving their
p.mf'
roofing and siding problems. John
Gerrard W. Haworth will teach
Bagladi and his sons associated
metal working each Tuesday at

Roofing Problems

, Night School for

-

Offered Besides Eight

Popular Place for Social Functions

enger In a car driven by her husband. Simon.
A car driven by Fred A. Hurd,
also of Grand Rapids, had run out
of gas and the driver flagged the
Kol car. Another car, driven by
Louis Vander Klok, also of Grand

mm

i

the' management of the
Warm Friend Tavern at any time.
A selection of menus are offered
and are prepared under the capable hands of Chef Charles Kuh*
nee and served under the supervision . of head waiter Harry
Doherty.
The Warm Friend Tavern, operated by the American Hotels
Corp., is managed by Kenneth A.
Dean. Roger K De Vries, assistant pnnnger, assumed his duties
Aug. 1. 19 Hi.

Private dining room facilities at
the Warm Friend tavern arc
particularly popular ip the Marine room and Tiflip room. Newly
decorated and designed for Hie
comfort and service of banquets,
wedding receptions, private and

with

family dinners, meetings and
social functions of all types, the
hold prides itself for being able
fo offer this quality service to the

community.
Arrangements lor meetings or
social functions may be booked

Rapids, following the Kol car, ran
into the rear end of the Kol car.
All cars were traveling east on

the highway. Vander Klok was
given a ticket by state iwlico, for
excessive speed.

Warren R. Lehman, of New

enrolled in the
evening classes last year, the first
year the program was in opera-

De Kleine Attends

•

Fireproof, weatherproof,
rat-

.

1

.

ft.

York City, was taken to Holland
hospital Saturday morning after
the car he was driving south on
US 31 D* miles north of Holland
at 9:30 a m. was forced off the
rqad, turned over and struck a
telephone pole. A car coming
from the opposite direction,in attempting to pass another car,
forced the I^ehman car off the
highway. Neither of the cars given the consent of the court to
stopped. Lehman injured his left resume the name of Middag. She

Woman

you want for interior walls,

lidcwalls,skirting;garages,
poultry houses, brooderbouses,
.

.

homes, factories.

.

conference was the fortyfifth such annual function held by
the Association of State and Territorial Health Officers with the
United States Surgeon-General.
The children'sbureau of the
Federal Security agency also par-

Board.

lp

p

FINE FOOD:

2

ALWAYS
DUTCH MILL
RESTAURANT

Phone 2371

5 Wett 8th Street

VAC./
MICHIGAN MESSENGERS

PROPERTY

VYN COMPANY

WITH

Central and 7th Sts.

Holland

HENRY
COSTING

—

denu

0

Let us help you make your plant

I

Holland, Mich.
B. J.

—

CALL

YOU'LL BE HAPPY WITH YOUR

FOR!

NEW CHEVROLET

GOOD RUNNING ORDER.

For dependable, satisfyingcar performance, come in regularly. We have the
mechanics, modern tool* and genuine Chevrolet Part*.

Throe candidaes will Ik* initia*ed Wednesday evening. Installation will Ik* the first Wednesday

ASBESTOS SIDING that
WE tell, Make* your “old
home” look just swell,

night in January.
Damascus lodge No. 415 F. and
A. M. elected on Thursday night
the following: worshipful master,

Keeps Winters warm, and
Summers cool, With BETTER LIVING the daily

Albert Koning; senior warden,
Charles Luplow; junior warden,
Arthur Sanford; treasurer, Lawrence Bale; secretary. Keith Hutchins; senior deacon. William
Bush; junior deacon William
Collins; filer. Harold Chapman,
the retiring W. M. and stewards,
Elver Bailey and Robert L. Stev-

•

‘HOLLAND

READY ROOFING

^CHEVROLET

Phone 2835

DECKER CHEVROLET,

I

I
—
j OTTAWA

j NEW ENGINE
•

j

INC.

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

A

•

•IF NOT A NEW CAR?:
WHY NOT
5

•

221 River Ave.

214 College Ave.

PHONE 3437

—

Consult Ua

j

MARY JANE

j

RESTAURANT

•

OPEN

DAYS A WEEK

6

Courteoue— Efficient Servlet

—

Friendly Efficient Service •

AUTO SALES

•
•
5

j

DODGE and PLYMOUTH
DODGE JOB RATED TRUCKS

«

•

MICHIGAN A;

j:

Phone 92S2

!

32sCSt Tcl 6i56

Our service is prompt ... Every
car needs a cheek up. Bring
yours in today. Conserve your

196 River Avenue

%ee.ee.....»e.»e....>e.eee>emaae

car!

TER HAAR AUTO CO.
150

EAST 8TH

ST.

Phone 6422
Your Buick-Pontiac Dealer

Chamber of Commerce
Saugatuck,

Dt

12 - - Everard
Thomas has Urn elected president
of the newly organ zed SaugatuckDouglas Junior Chamber of Commerce here Oilier officers are William WJ.son and Robert Crawford
viee-pres.dent;Car! Walter, secretary; Charles Gilman, treasurer;
Thayer Dissel, state director. Directors include George Hungerford.
Robert Martin. Cl. as Ten Have,
Richard Brown. Carlton Hutchins
and Wilber Hensley

enson.
Installationwas hold the sanv>
evening. Two candidateswill Ik*
initiated at the January meet-

HEAL

ESI

ATE ^

\

GRAND OPENING
Thursday, Dec. 12th

Announces the Opening

New

Their Large

Between 7th and

of

6ee Our Many

B.F. Goodrich
^
UUBBtP
nfcST IN

'

j

NEW PASSENGER TIRE
With Safer Driving
Longer-MilcageFeatures

ONE DAY SERVICE

DOWNTOWN

ON

NASH SERVICE

2

DEVELOPING

AL DE WEERD,
77 E. 8th

and

St.

-

•

Why

dealt In

•

find comfort, privacy and fine

:

beer at the BIER

•

that enough to put over any

I

buslnesi deal?

talk over your buatneee

a

stuffy placet You'll

KELDER. Isn't

•

iWarm Friend Tavern

STATE FARM AUTO INSURANCE

CO.

WILL WRITE YOUR 80-20 COLLISION ON ANY
CAR IN GOOD CONDITION, ’38 or LATLR MODELS

—

Outwears Pre-war Tires

INSURANCE

;

177 College Ave.

Props.

Specials!

Radient Rcbekah lodge elected
on Friday evening: noble grand,

j

4405

GEORGE SCHREUR
JOHN VANDER VLIET

ing.

j

8tb on

GENTLEMEN

f

College Ave.

Store at

Fennville, Mich.
in and

•

PRINTING CO.
Phone

Come

i

GEORGE SCHREUR

GEE’S ELESTRIC

I

•

Always Fine Food

H O L L R N D
WGLDING SCRVICC

Saugatuck Has Junior

Foster.

9051

iFLINTKOTE PRODUCTS^

WORTH WAITING

Until

It’s Planted!

,

1945.

—

ROSENDAHL, Agent

•avee time and money. Broken
parte of almost every metal or
alloy are made sound, usable no
matter how Intricate the casting
or forging may be.

Sortntt

I

rule!

IN

PRINTING CO.

,

GRAND RAPIDS — DETROIT
JACKSON — BATTLE CREEK
MUSKEGON —GRAND HAVEN
Fast, Dependable Freight
Servicel

THE DUTCH BLOCK

h

-- r.

Michigan

Direct Service to

Not n Home,

m"C

Allen Climie, Margaret Sheard
Kelly, informing him that his
,
n • •
and Rol*ert Keag.
! Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sharp hav? Army service gave him suffic- Man Lined ior UriVing
returned from a few weeks’ visit
^nnvXLcS'lTruck Off Regular Route
‘with their son-in-law and daughHe would have lieen graduated I Grand Haven, Dee. 12 (Special)
ter in Chicago.
here in June,
Allxol Wiogcrink.Jr., 1:'. (i!;)
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keag reElections went the order ia| Howard Ave.. Holland, pleaded
turned Wednesday from a visit
Fennville fraternal circles las' 1 :'u‘dy before Justice George V
with their son-in-law and daughweek. The following officersu< u* Holler on Monday to a tharg
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Leland Stewait
elected at the IOOF Wednesday of driving a truck off the eslaiand children in Georgia.
evening. Two candidateswill bo lished truck route in Grand HavMr. and Mrs. F. W. Robinson,
ing: * vice-grand. Willard Van en city, and paid $10 fine and $1 •
who sold their farm east of town
Dragt; secretary, Roy Kee, Sr, 45 costs. The arrest was made by
to Mr. and Mrs. William Acker
replacingHarold Chapman win city police, alleging the offense
and nephew and wife of Detroit,
resigned; treasurer,Edward Fost- this morning on Sheldon road.
are moving this week to the
er. Jr., replacing Robert Higgins
IROOFING
SIDING?! who resigned and trustee, F. C

PHONE 3136

REALTOR

It's

Hogmire „.iVrn an(j August of Uakorsfiold,
in charge comprises Mesdames Charles King,
one yoar and 20 days, he receiveti . ,;L
[| Hh'ldri'nani1
j Claud Hutchinson.Emery Burch,
a let ler wri.en by Supt.
sri^gnindcliildron.
j

FOR RESULTS
LIST YOUR

KLOMPARENS

/‘‘‘

PHONE 7774

wh

will sing.

The committee

—

CAR

For

Any Occasion

NOW

NURSERY

ROOFING

Keep your OLD

Made To Order

WAVERLY DRIVE

29 East 6th St.
Phone 3826
Realdence 2713

Ave.

—
NUT CUPS

FANCY

LANDSCAPING

J

See Your Lumber Dealer or

222 River

PHONE 7997

Plan

Users delighted with low

GEO. MOOI

Sandwich -Soda Bar

K°aK-

Commissionerof Health, Dr. William DeKleine of Lansing, attend-

price, high quality. We recom-

mend Stonewall

HAD’S

Holland Radio and

and territorial health officers
wound up here with Michigan

ticipated.

Easy to work with ordinary
tools.

,

A

—

Washington,Doe. 12 iSixv.an
A five-day conference of state

The

partitions, ceilings; exterior

hog houses

|

j

4

x 8 ft. No priority needed; buy
all

Saturday afternoon.

St.,

She was a member of the Led* I
ier Aid, the Missionary' society
All Penney associates share In and the Ladies Adult class Of
this payment except those who Trinity Reformed church, whenare members of the management she was active on calling commifc*
staff and whose earnings are de- tees.
termined largely by the comSurvivors include four children,
pany's long-standing profit-shar- Herman. Fred J. and Clarence
ing plan.
Meppelink. all of Holland and
Earl Price, manager of the lo- Mr.s. Harry Hoffs of Grand Rapcal J. C. Penney Co. store said that ids; eight grandchildren,three
35 associatesof the Holland store great grandchildren; three brothwill participate in this payment ers. John K. and Henry Van Lentf
which is not a Christmas bonus of Holland and Bert Van Lent® of
but an extra payment resulting St. Joseph; two sisters, Mrs. Mary
from extra business and earnings. Lugers of route 2 and Mrs. Nellie
De Zccuw of Lansing and two aliters-in-law,Mrs. Dick and Mn<
Two Divorces Awarded
Gerrit Van Lentc of Holland.
Grand Haven, Dec. 12 (Special)
—Two divorce decree* were grant- Of the states, 39 end their flscdl
ed in Circuit Court thi* morning. years June 30. Three end theirf'
Maria Middag Niemeyer. 79. of on September 30, two December
Grand Haven was awarded a di- 31. and one each November 30,
vorce degree from Nick Niemeyer. March 31, May 31 and August 3L
75. of Chicago. Mrs. Niemeyer was

SEE US FIRST

ing.

cement building boards

16th

1

U.S. Health Sessions

proof, rotproof, termite -proof,
strong,durable. Big asbestos-

Mr*. Kate Mcppelink,79, who
wax strickenFriday night, died
suddenly at her home, 21 Edit

consisted

tion.

BOARD

Mrs. K. Meppelinfc

extra salary

charged desertion.Caroline Smith,
shoulder.
house on First St. Which they have Connie Collins:vice-grand. Lulah
formerly of Grand Haven and now
purchased from Mr. and Mrs. F. McCarty; recording secretary,
of Coopersvillc,was awarded a diL. Sherman.
Theresa Morse; treasurer, Elsie Aged Oakland
vorce decree from Louis W. Smith
At the regular meeting of Beth- Smith, rc-clectcd;linancialsecroof Grand Rapids. The couple has
Dies After Illness
el chapter OES the entertainmenttary. Ethel Luplow.
no children
was provided by Arnold Green.
.........
..........
Installation will be the first
Mrs. Benjamin Wrsseling.82.
Clara Tendick made a business
who showed pictures he took in i Friday night in January
died Sunday morning at the home
trip Saturday to Benton Harbor.
Germany and Bavaria, also coloiof her (laugher,Mrs. Henry
They found Mrs. Esther Moorecd pictures of local scenes.
Sehudder of Oakland,following a
head ill.
Grand
Haven
Resident
The lunch committee
-----lingering illness.
A sizeable congregationheard
Survivorsinclude three daughElmer Ormiston of Benton Har- of Mrs. Carl Walter. Mrs. James SllCCUmbs at Age of 70
Smeed and Mrs. Mary Koning.
ters. Mrs. Anna Buis of Paw Paw.
bor speak Sunday at the MethodOne candidate will lie initiated
Grand Haven. Dec. 12 (Special) route 2. Mrs. Fannie Sehudder of
ist church. He talked on the layat the January meeting
William F Zimmerman. 7(1. died Oakland and Mrs. Hattie Lenters
man's responsibilitiesand possiFree Estimates
daughter, Constance Kay, 1 in Municipal hospital at 7 a m. of Hamilton; three sons. Peter of
bilities for service. He was introwas born Wednesday at 9:10 p.m. •Sunday. He had be-n in ill health Diamond Springs. Harm and Henduced by J. E. Burch, lay leader
to Mr. and Mrs. ( hosier Keag at j for ttu* last two years and last ry of Bloomingdale two sisters,
of the local church. Following the
Community
hospital. Her weigh: Wednesday submittedto an oper- Mrs. Jane Boerman of Bentheim
talk at the service ho gave another to the adult memlKTs of was six pounds, eight ounces. She I ation. He becam* critically ill Sat- and Mrs. Dona Van lX*r Zcer of
Refrigerator Co.
is the only grandchild of John , unlay.
of Oakland and several grandthe Sunday school in the Unity
i He was born in Germany Feb children and great-gundcliildren. 448 W.ohlngton Phono 7447
Bible class room.
Mr
and
Mrs.
Earl
Grelzinger 'i.*).1K7(>, and came to thus country
Mrs. Ormiston at the same time
and Miss Virginia were Sunday at the age of six. He was a brick
talked to the primary department
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. mason by trade which he followed
children in their class room.
Your
Henry Strabbing and son Alber until two years ago. Mr. and Mrs
Family night will be held Wedof Hamilton.
Zimmerman celebrated their 47th
nesday evening in the church din.
Mrs. Louise Pattersonformerly wedding anniversary May 11th 11»
ing room. This will Ik* in honor of
of Saugatuck has come to stay a! Uas a member of St John's Lutherthe young people's choir. Pot luck
the home of Mrs. Augusta Hoover ,n chun-i,
supper will Ik* served at 6 p.m.
"A
| Survivors are the wife. Louise; a
The program following will con- for.1lhc *in’<?rMr. and Mrs. Eveard Foster are son Louis of Spring Lake townsist of several selections by the
enjoying a motor trip to the south.
ship: three daughters. Mrs. Harry
choir and readings by Mrs. Nina
WELDING
They will Ik? away two weeks or Reeds of Benton Harbor. Mrs.
Daugherty.Mrs. Warren B. Carr
more.
Alexander- Hcidel of Chicago, and
of Saugatuck will play her marThis modern Industrialmiracle
imba and her daughter, Carolyn,
ROUTE
HOLLAND

More than 100

The FireproofBuilding

special pay-

Grand Haven. Dec. 12 (Special) for full-timeassociateswho have
three-car accident Satur- been employed for the full year
day morning two miles west of of 1946 and on a proportionate
Coopersvillc on U. S. 1G. Mrs. basis for extra and part-time asEthel Kol, 35, of Grand Rapids, sociates and for those employed
received leg bruises while a pass- less than a year.

Fennville

STONEWALL

have authorizeda
ment of two weeks’

—In a

i

LOOK AT

Stroke Fatal for

Special Payment Gift

Three-Car Crash

Inaugurated Last Year

s

Injured in

Director* of J. C. Penney Co.

Bagladi

with him in the business, are
7:30 p.m.
proud of this recognition.
Public speaking will be taught
The roofing craftsmen advise
Evening chisses for adults,con- each Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. No
all praspeclive home owners or
stituting a 12-week course, will teacher has been selected.
open here Jan. 13. Supt. C. C.
Sowing, which proved so popu- piesent owners planning a reCrawford announced at a meeting lar last year that two classes roofing job. to Inspect the various
of the Board of Education Mon- were organized,will have two types of roofing for a choice to
day night.
classesand two teachers this year, suit their taste of beauty and
Four now classes will be offered Tuesday and Wednesday, with durability.
in Spanish, Dutch Language and Miss Lavina Cappon and Miss EsThey strongly recommend and
Culture,Dramatic Work Shop, ther Veenhuis as instructors.
stand back of Flint kote products.
and "Our Town." Other classes Miss Doris Brower will teach These pr»diicts are made with
offered are machine shop, mech- typewriting each Monday at 7:30 every advantage that scientific
anical drawing and blueprint p.m.
research can provide, backed by
reading, metal work, public speakMrs. Mike Skaalen will teach 40 years of successful manufacing, sewing, typewriting and homo home nursing classes each Tues- turing experience.
nursing.
day under auspicesof the Red Like most products on the marAll classes will be two hours Cross.
ket today, there is small choice in
one night a week except the Woodworking classes will be colors and type* of materials due
machine shop program which will held each Wednesday with Rob- to the shortage of basic materials
be three hours.
ert Eshelman in charge.
in the manufacturing of these
The Dramatic Work Shop will
Supt. Crawford announced that products. However, Mr. Bagladi
1)0 held Monday at 7:30 p.m. with classes will be arranged for any
assures his customers that lie will
John Bradley, new faculty mem- additional subject provdied 10
do hi: best in serving them in
ber, in charge.
students register.He said there every possible way to solve imNo teacher has been selected is no pre-enrollment although per- provement problems.
yet for "Our Town." a discussion sons particularlyinterested in
'group for local subjects, which certain subjects may register In
will also be held Monday nights. advance at the superintendent's
Dr. J. M. C. Bouvy, former pro- office since classes will Ik* limitfessor in the University of Leiden ed. Home nursing and "Our Town"
(From Tuesday’s Sentinel)
and at present Dutch instructor are free courses, but others will
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hutchinin Hope college, will teach Dutch have a fee.
son, their son Lynn and Mrs

Penney Co. Authorizes

Woman
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NEW FORD TRUCKS ARE AVAILABLE NOW
— FOR SERVICE
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Meet Your
Ford People
—

159

RIVER AVENUE

—

" Won-Kote
*

More Ford Trucks on
the road — on more

—

jobs
for
treasons.

See Us Today

VRIELING.

Dutch-Kraft

!
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You'll cover drab j

PHOTO and GIFT SHOP

wallpaper with

10 East 8th Street

j

COVERS OVER ANY SURFACE J
IN ONE COAT— Dry In 2 Hours)
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ESSENBURG

MOTOR SALES

I BATTERY

ELECTRIC CO.

3195
1

50 West 8th

St.

Phone 4811

|
DECORATE WITH
BETTER PAINT AT LOWER
COST

DAIRY BAR

DUTCH MILL PAINT
Made In Holland and told direct
to Consumer. Special tints to
harmonize your furnishings at

SUPERIOR
ICE and FUEL

REZELMAN

PACKAGED

St.

r

WE HAVE THE ANSWER

ICE

CREAM

TEXACO PRODUCTS

CORNER COLLEGE AVE. and 6TH STREET

When You Need

9th and Van Raalte Ave.

TRIUMPH BAKE SHOP
384

CENTRAL

AVE.

PHONE 2677

MADE AND SOLD AT
OUR DAIRY

Maple Grove

Dairy

GERALD MANNES. Prop.
Michigan Ave. • Phone 2937

MERCURY

Have distinguishedletter

SERVICE

paper, visiting cards and

“note briefs,” designed
and

Holland, Mich.

-

printed* at our plant

BOXED
STATIONERY
FOR CHRISTMAS

Ford Antl-Freeze

BILL’S TIRE SHOP
Rhone 2729

PERSONAL STATIONERY

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES
OF CARS AND TRUCKS
PermanentAntl-Freeze

»

RECAPPING
WHEEL BALANCING
50 West 7th 8t.

,
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SODAS and SUNDAES
Twty and Whotetome Baked Good*!

- VULCANIZING

-

. .

LINCOLN

Phone 2863

Phone 3674

WE SPECIALIZE

MALTED MILKS

DRY CLEANERS

SERVICE

Phone 2465

/•for
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i
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8th and Columbia

JOHN VAN WIEREN, Owner'

PAINT MFC. CO.
473 W. 17th

IDEAL

i

! PRINS SERVICE
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Try Our
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For All Cars
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Some Have Reason
To Remember Attack
On Hawaiian Bases
Holland went quietly about her

and

a surprise thit it

to

was

some

it

Fifteen months of peace has al-

name. Before this time, every child
born was registered at the town
Use of new gas masks for
hail and his fathers name was re- first time enabled Holland firemen
corded as a second name. Of to enter the smoke filled basecourse, this second name was not ment at the Vander Schel bakerv
continued in the succeeding gener- on West 11th St. late Friday afation.
ternoon. and put an end to a stubThe names taken by Hollanders born blaze, origin of which was
at that time reflect the haste of not. determined.
the Dutchmen in compliancewith
• Fire Chief Andrew Klomparthe commands of the tyrant Napo- ens said the fire was confined to
leon. A translationof these names the basement but would have
will show that, almost without ex- burned through the floors had the
ception.they refer to the home of firemen been unable to get
the family, the topographyof the through the thick smoke and gas.
country, the occupationor some Two fog lines were used to fight
characteristic either physical or the blaze.
otherwise of th< person choosing
A large quantity of wax paper
his name
stored in the basement was damA few illustrationsfollow; Van aged by fire, smoke and water.
den Bosch, from t.ie woods: Van The bakery upstairs and an apartden Berg, from the hill: Nieuwen- ment on the second floor also were
dorp, new village;Van de Velde, damaged by smoke.
from the meadow, Bontekoe. spotLais was not determined, but is
ted cow; De Groot. the large; De expeeted to mount into the thouKloine. ihe small: De Bruin, the [sands. Firemen answered the aibrown; Timmerman, carpenter; De
p m. sta\ed at the
Slaghter. the butcher: Van dor scene for an hour and 10 minutes.
Later Friday night, firemen rePioeg. from the plow; Schaap. the
sponded to an alarm at the Holsheep meek*.
These names have l>een handed land Color and Chemical Co. and
down from generationto genera- extinguished a fire at an outside

some

day has special significance
The Pearl Harbor attack claim-

this

•

ed the life of Karl W Lohmann, of
Hamilton, aboard the USS Ari• zona Lohman, 19. was the son of

to overflew crowds at the 5t:i
annual festival at the Museum of
Science and Industry, Willard C.
Wichers reports.
Besides capacity crowds In the
huge auditoriumin the museum,
another 400 or 500 were routed
to another room in the museum
at both performancesin the afternoon and evening.
The Lester Tazelaar family of

Mr. and Mrs John Smidt Jr . who
had joined the »avy a year before.
Others from this area serving in
the Hawaiian /one Dec 7. 1941
were Mrs William Stephenson, the
former Ellen Rhea of Holland;

Fred S. Bertsch. Jr. who was
aboard the destroyer Case; Glenn
Nyhuis. stationed at Schofield
barracks in Honolulu; Harvey Hop.

Navy bomber pilot stationed in
Honolulu;Frank v’arano.a radio
operator aboard the light cruiser

Detroit at Pearl Harbor. Miss
MarjorieDu Moz. teacher at the

the guests also attended.

Hart and Cooley Group

Grand Rapids, which, came here
several months ago from Arnhem,
enacted the old Dutch Christmas
play featuring Sinter Klaas and
Zwarte Piet on his white horse.
Mrs. Tazelaar and the three
children also sang Dutch songs.
In addition to the museum program, the Klompen dancers ap-

Dines in Literary Club
A

Chmtmas

program presented by a local
group recently in Chicago that
special performanceswere given

Local Bakery

ready begun to dim war memories
tc

So popular were the Klompen
dancers and the Dutch

Damages

the fifth

anniversary of Pearl Harbor Day.

for some veterans, hut

Chicago Acclaims

For Gordon Ten Brink

Gordon Louis Ten Brink was
honored guest at a birthday party
What’s in a name?
James; Louis. Lewis: Lysbet. Eli- on his fourth anniversaryWedWell, practically anything, .so zabeth: Naatje, Anna; Neeltje, nesday Dec. 4. given by his
Cornelia; Paulus. Paul; Roelof. mother, Mrs. Louis Ten Brink,
long as it’s Dutch!
Research by the Netherlands Ralph; Roosje. Rose; Teunis. An- route 4.
museum reveals that many local thony; Toontje. Antonia; Truytje. Games were played and the
Dutch names, familiar to Holland Gertrude: Tryntje. Catharine; Tys, guests listened to children’s phonopeople but unpronounceableand Matthias; Wouter. Walter; Will- graph records.Later Sar.ta Claus
amusing to outsiders,are the re- emptje, Wilhelmina;Zanneke, Su- visited the home and presented
sanna.
each guest with a Christmas gift.
sult of hasty thinking by ancestors
Decorationsand favors were in
who more than a hundred years
keeping with Christmas.
ago were required by Napoleon I
Guests were Jean, George and
to have a second or "family" name.
Fire
Mary Schipper and Sally Ann
About in 1813. Napoleon I. then
Scheele of Zeeland, Tommy* Stefruler of the Netherlands, issued an
fens. Ernie Rithamel and Carolee
edict compelling the oldest mati in
Ten Brink of Holland. Mothers of
each family to adopt a family

Of Pearl Harbor

was

Birthday Party Held

Had to Think Too Fast

On Anniversary

affairs Saturday

1948

Name Odd? Grandpa

Students Rehearse for Annual 'Messiah’ Performance

War Echoes Dim

12,

dinner in the Woman’s Liter-

ary clubrooms last Thursday
attracted 300 members of the

Hart and Cooley Employes’ Relief society to the seventh annual business meeting and banquet of the group. The meal was peared at McNeil's Breakfast
club program and at a special
of the Sixth Reformed church.
John Swieringa played accord- televisionprogram which had an
ion selections during the dinner estimated audience of 30,000 to
40.000.

hour.

In keeping with the museum's
President Jack Steketeo presidbusiness session when series of “Christmas Around the
World." the dinner menu for tb»?
employes heard a report on the,,
progress of the organizationLai- !day fca,urod hutsPoE arrant bisor games were played and win- I fud/s' bcc,Sl co,c slaw’ Du,ch m<,at
ners were awarded prizes of cash I oaf and n Dutch aPP:e dessert,

ed at the

merchandise.

---

and
Members of the board of directJ
ors who arranged the affair in- I jPAflllllP
elude Jack Stekotee.
1 Ulllu
Earl Beerbower. vice-president;
Aff*
Herman Vander Leek, secretary:
Klinir
Clifton Dalman, treasurer; Rot, I Uol UllllC
ert Newhouse, Albert Lamberts.
•
A1 Farr. Dick Brandt and Peter: -r,
f, ^
Ver Schurc, board members. i The Ho..and post office did land
tic.'’ Although now and then an ripsaw bench where a sawdust
ottiee business I hursday afternoon
pile
had
ignited
just
west
of
the
attempt has t>een made to Ameras Ihe deadline approachedfor limJapanese when Major James P.
ican. ze a name, the Hollander :s plant. Firemen were out a short
itat ons on parcel post, the result
Officers
Elected
by
Devereaux’s mat ires were ordered
generally proud to l>ear the honor- time.
of drastic mailing restrictionsbeto surrender Dec. 22. 1941. alGrace Church Guilds
ed name of his forefathers,thereby
cause of the coal .trike. The new
though it was several months bemaking the following ditty popuorder w;is effective today
fore his parents were toid. Nevenlar:
Mrs. Charles B. Stewart was elVirtually all persons who reguzel returnedhome in Oct.. 1945.
ected president of Saint Cather- larly sent parcels to relai.ves over"I'm a Van of a Van of a son of
after S1* years of imprisonment.
ines Guild of Giace Episcopal seas (and there are dozens of
a Van
In spite of starvation,abuse and
(From Saturday^ Sentinel)
church at the Guild's meeting them I descended on the parcel
of a Van of a w ay back line."
Uncertaintiesthroughout the years.
Miss Edith Streniie!. formerly of Wednesday Dec. 4 in the homo
The museum has on file a list of
post windows in the afternoon, as
he said the initial 13-day voyage
the family names of 455 Dutch Zeeland now of Lyndon. Wash . re- of Mrs. Egbert Gold, .Vaukazoo. well as many persons with Christfrom Wake Island to China was
Other officers elected for the mas parcels,the dimensions of
pioneers who came to the middle turned to her home afier visiting
the worst experience of all.
west in the years 1847 to 1852. in Zeeland She is the daughterof coming year are: Mrs. Herbert which would not conform to the
Richard Marvir Huizenga of
These names were taken from Mr. and Mrs Chris Stremler. Mr Ten Have, vice-president:Mr.- Al- new ruling.
Grand Haven, who was taken prismanuscripts, written by some of Stremier was classical missionary bert Himej. secretary; Mrs. RichThe parcel post window clerks
of the Christian Reformed church- ard Ball, treasurer and Mrs. Ja
oner on Pearl Harbor Day in
those same settlers
China while attached to the Ameron
Tne Van's, Vande's and Vander's es in Zeeland claxSiS when he lived
woman's council.
ican embassy as a Marine captain,
eas,.y come first. Other popular here
had clased for tin day. and the
spent several months in the same
Miss Evelyn Van F>nenaam. The Woman's Guild of Grace piles of parcels extendedfar back
names started with B's. D's. K's
church
elected Mrs. Edgar P. Hilteacher
in
Detroit
was
a
recent
camps as Nevenzel ,AHer three
and S's In 139 names, double letinto the work aiea.
years, he managed to escape from
ters as "aa ' or "oo" occurred. vis. tor at the home ot Mr and Mrs er as president for the coming
Postmaster Harry Kramer said
a train while prisoners were being
Prof. Robsrt W. Cavanaugh of the Hope college
The Eng!.sh "ing" became "ink." Wm Van Ancnaam. Lawrence St. year, at its meeting Wednesday parcels may still be rent overseas
oratorio and Miss Moore Is associate director.
afternoon
at
the
parish
house.
Mrs.
Dick
Romeyn
ot
Zeeland
is
moved and found his way to Amfaculty and Miss Trixie Moore of Holland . High
Instead of the English "y" the
Four distinguishedsoloists will sing, Miss Nancy
Other officerselected are; Mrs. on a first -el ass basis if they are
critically ill at the home of her
school drill the Hope chapel choir and the Holland
erican lines. He returned home in
"ij" was used.
Carr of Chicago, soprano: Miss Helene Hekman
Joseph
Borgman. first vice-presi- limited to four pounds, six ounces.
daughter.
Mrs
Floyd
Ingram,
High school a cappella choir, respectivelyin preJuly, 1945.
of Grand Rapids, alto: Ralph Lear of New York,
Many names show the influence
dent; Mrs. Allan B. Ayers, second Cost of sending such a parcel first
paration for the traditionalperformanceof HanGrand Rap.ds
Although the war has been, over
tenor: and David Austin. Chicago, bass. Mrs. W.
of the French such as De Free
del's
"The
Messiah"
in
Hope
Memorial
chapel,
vice-president;Mrs. Frank Sinke. class is five cents for the first
Miss
Lila
Do
Free
student
nurse
more than a year several casualCurtis Snow of the Hope faculty will be at the
(Des Pres). Van Liere (Valiere).
Tuesday,
Dec.
17. These two groups form the
secretary; Muss Anna Kruiser.ga, ounce and two cents tor each addiorgan and Miss Alma Vander Hill, collegestudent,
ties were added in 1946 to the alBoeve iBoveei.Du Mez. Labots. at Presbyterian hospital Chicago,
*, \
nucleus of the large chorus in which townspeople
treasurerand Mrs. William Thom- tional
will
be
at
the
piano.
and
Bruce
De
Free,
student
at
ready long list of "supreme sacriThe reason may be given that
also sing. Prof. Cavanaugh is director of the
The
restriction do not affect
son.
representative
on
the
woNorthwestern university,spent a
fices." Many of these were missing
these .people wen descendantsof
parcels for service personnel overfew days at the home of the.r par- man's council.
men declared
th Fre
French Huguenots who moved
seas.
ents. Mr and Mrs. Adrian De
Perhaps one of the more patheTiie American Legion auxiliaryi into the Netherlands because of
Free, Centennial St.
tic cases was that of Seaman 1/Ci
i unit No. !34 will hold its regular religiouspersecution,
Hope Church Group
Paul Overbeek who was declared
meeting Tuesday evening. Dec. 10. | The German influence on Dutch
dead aboard the submarine BullHas Holiday Party
: .it the home of the president.Mrs. names is also apparent especially i Rpnfhpi
ttl
head on Aug. 13. 1945. just one
nf those
thnee rutrmln
rtf
(From .Monday’s Sentinel)
Lawrence Sacketf. Members are *n the case of
people of
Members of the Double A divi- TV annual business meeting ot
day before V-J day. A Beaverdam
urged to bring Christmasg.ft.s Netherlands biood. who. because of | The Rev. I. Van Westenburg.of
soldier,Sgt. Andrew Smith, was i palms, ferns, candelabra and
wrapped for the ‘Yanks Whoi^he chang. ng boundar.es.found Jamestown conducted services in sion of the Hope ehureii Women’s th< Woman's Missionary and Aid
Aid society participated in an in- society of the Reformed church
swept overboardin the Pacific a bouquets of chrysanthemum:*rieeGfl\e
| themselvesliving just across the, the local church Sunday morning
formal Christmas party and meet- was hold at the home of Mrs.
few months Uter on Nov.
orated the altar in Fourth ReMr. and Mrs. Clifford E. Paine I Ho,land border 1 Germany. A while the Rrv. A. Mansen of this
ing in the church parlors last Peter Bauman Thursday afterJr. are parents of a daughterborn Part' *hese peop.e settled in place had charge of the services
c.
*S,orth| formed church Wedr.esdav. 1). c 1
Thursday.The entertainmentwas noon The president.Mrs. Folkert
Shore died Apri! 9 1946. on Luzon whcn Miis Kkanor Ruih Mover
Tuesday morning in Community Graafschap.Hve miles south of over there,
in charge of Mrs. Janet Muyskens presided and led devotions The
From Saturday \ Sentinel)
hospital. She has been named J*o;:and. in 1857 Among these, one Th* Thanksgiving offerin’
0f !5£?“ f£elved, ln a veh, tie daughterof Mr and Mra Frederwho told Christmas stories and Christmas box for Dulce. N. M.,
accident and Opt. James Grissen ick A Mfy,.r „f
West iWh s, I Tue. *iy Dr. J. G. Burdick turn- Judy Loo and Is the first grand- ;‘inds such names as Snelling.
amounted to $353 Thursday morn- ronducted games. Small gifts were
was packed for Inter shipment.
27. was killed last July 18 in a C*47 t^pame the hr.de of John* ri «d over his medical practice to daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Sch™der. and Bischop. names
ing.
exchanged.
At the electionMrs Harry Schutt
crash near Goodland,Kaos F.re- A„fna
Ahenp of 79 Dr R. J. Hummel of Grand Ledge. Paine
1 which plainly show the German inThe Christian Endeavor society
Mrs. William Schrier. president was elected missionarytreasurer
Dr. and Mrs. Burdick will move
man 1/C IVtllard Ceorge Pe.grim.!pa!istcr,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gretzinger
held Sunday was led by Jerald of the group, conducted the busi19. Park road, died June la of tu- service was read bv Dr Ja-oh to Allegan Dee. 1 where he will plan to leave for California alter
Pandora nee of the De. Boeirmn discussing the topic ness meeting. Four families have and Mrs P. Bauman. Aid treasurer Refreshments were served
bercular meningitis m Great Lakes j Prin.s of
um.;c of Ih, lv» a>so<\atc:lin practice with Dr.
Christmas,in order to arrive in P0r' ^en'. ^an- ^"an dc. Van dor.
been given assistance and cloth- by Mrs. James Hu 1st and Mrs.
E. S. John.-or. now o: Allegan Burbank before Jan. 1. when Mrs. ',an d?n- ‘-s a.^° noticeable.Among "Whet Is the Bible?"
bride.
Mr. and Mrs John De Vries ing by the group and a Thanks- iMencer Jongekrijg. The January
The first body of a GI kiiied ’•Because" and "God Sent Vo itnrt.ng Dee. 20.
Grot zingor'saunt. Mr>. Mina Per- !,he !*f of
Pioneers are found have mo. ed to Hudson ville where giving dinner was served one fammeeting will t*1 hold at the home
Rummol received h-i de- rott will ho 92 years old. Thev will
overseas to bo biought home for to Me" were sung by Mrs. Peter
ginning with De and 71 with Mr. De Vries operates a gasoline iiy.
of Mrs AlVrt Hamper.
burial was that of (scorge Ga.am- iVeltman pre^*dijigt le ceicmonv. gr. e from the University of Miss- also visit Mrs. Gretziner's sister ^an' Van der or Van den.
station.
Holiday decorations,arranged
The members of the Executive^
bos 18 Grand Haven, who died she sang "The Lords Prayer" «.< ouri and with his wife and three in Ixing Beach. They will go by 1 In ,bp >'(’ar w'hpn the popuLast Monday evening <1 family by Miss Henrietta Althuis,graced committee will hold a meeting at"
Sept. 20 on Guam of severe burns',^ couple knelt at the ('lose of daughters spent last summer in rail and plan to be away three l,ation of Holland was about 7.000,
gatheringwas held at the home the tables which were set in a the parsonage Wednesday afterreceived in a gas explos.on while |thc 50l,,,0
M,..n,ma Te* as
weeks or
^9 of the 56 family names begmof Mr. and Mrs. Ed Van Der h°How square centered by a
The
daughters
are
Eleanor,
a
to appoint committees for
clearing brush. His body arr.ved in prt.sided at the organ, p.av.n:: anWord has Iv-en received r ' n;"K uj.th n "ere listed with De. Poppen honoring Mr. Van Dor Christmas tree. Carols were sung noon
.v nior at M.chigan State college.
the co.i.ing sear.
Grand Ha\en Dec. 1 and funeral propnate wading mu.vic and the
Mrs. Florence ,(Yanmer
I W’hr „ of ,hp 92 nanips beginning
Poppen 00 his birthdayanniver- with Mrs. W. Curtis Snow at the
E /abeth
a n.uii
h.gh •chool
and from
Glenn Dalman. son of Mr. and
"• <«
rniKJi senior and
.
...... • vvith V were ti
lusted Van. In the
k YrC rh° ? laSl Thur-sda>' traditionalmarches.
Marily
vn
n in the fust er^'e Flea- John's°n of C,ra!ul RaP-d> of the iqA 0- .
11
sai^.
Those present were Mr. and piano. Mrs. Williafti Winter was Mrs. Peter Dalman, has arrived
The body of Herman Temnga Th(. ,(I,do uorc (1 (i, .. . nf
were
253
family
nor
Mrs. Elmer Kerens. Mr. and Mrs. in charge of the refreshments.
home from Korea.
24. missing Dec. 1. 194o. when a
..
..... h
'"'oie.s
12 of her brother, 'Lawrence namea . ginning with De. 23 Ed Borens and Lee Edward. Mr.
Mrs. Muyskens was genera!
7 lie Girls League for Service
car plunged from a bridge in Geor- 'gold
Lui bra.d
|.r,d filming lii
M''(; i,nd -vouri2vrgirls have
red
. "Larry"
"I!'11 ' an de, 68 with Van den.
and Mrs. Jim Borens. Patty chairman of the party. Others on held the last meeting of the year
gia. was recovered about two ln j.ort She Woif gold br;
The family is staying at Jlospi- ' Bo|n in Bangor, the son nf Dr. Van "‘th ' 3n d<,r and 323 wi,h Jimmy and Jeanie and Elaine the committee were Mrs. Winter, and a Christmas party in the
weeks later. Therefore, he was a'nd c.,„T1„t,5
mgs. gift of the gr;
Miss Althuis, Miss Laura Knooi- local school Monday. Dec 2 Miss
•'lily
hmreumil th, house occup- "d Mrs. Nopnao J. Craomer. h,| Th<,
fa|ni|y
Van Dor Poppen.
luted as missing' in the 1915
and long unite gloves Wh.teu
eame to Fennville at the age of
i' (l by Dr. Burdick is vacated.
The
Ladies Missionarysociety, huizen. Mrs. Harold Haverkamp, Krystal Veldhcer led devotions.
Pearl Harbor
'fe*,-,,-,.,!
i
eon-age.
was in that directory was Van Dyke the League for Service and the and Mrs. J. D. French.
At the business session the folT/5 Donald Welling, 22. of 295 ' Attendingher sist- r
I' Eun’icl: came to Fennville nine years where his fathermanv:wi,h
44- Mulder was a close secmat ron
a
practicing physician for
lowing officers were elected,presBent helm Busy Bees had a comahnt tliree years ago from TenWest HthSt was killed in a truck 'of
m,.
ond
with
41.
and
Brouwer
D«
j
/-.i
years.
ident. Pauline Ebcis; secretary,
m
.'t < after taking over the pracaendent m Jap^ J,„ is. 19tfi Gr0,n„„,,vl „ „
First
Church
Group
' Vries and Steketee tied for third, b,ned Ch'f mas meotin& Tl,Psda>'
aqt
He was
^ ..... ..
Carol
Sas At the Christmasparty
ti c iiere from Dr. M S. Roberts,
Howard C Rmgo.d of Spring Lake
v ,.
rlota.ng manufactur- with 32 mh. Van Den Bore and cven,ng- Mrs' G De •,on8* a
\t i>, I' .t,irg
nia several
yea
Elects New Officers
gifts wore exchanged.Refreshwhi had accepied a lellovvship at er in California
died in Shanghai Dec. 26. 1945. of u
^
several
years
af- , Ros tallied 24. Cook 23 and Dvk isi0nary flX)m Arabia- Ua-S ,hp
eor- •go of
the Conk Co hospital.
merits were served by Pauline
ter leaving nere. moving to Syra------. .A„ sneaker. Music was furnished hv
typhoid
•i”1
stra. Klomparen* and Prins aM22 ispeaker’ MlLsic wai5 furnished by
,
oink ro.M N Loir] imd, and in itr.in
The Womens Missionarysoci- Ebcis and Mrs. Thelma Rowhorst.
D:, Burdick has had a succoss- cusc, N. Y., 18 years ago.
Among those declared dead since ;of hom>:. U(lI„
Van Put ten had 21 and Dp Weerd. a qUartet roniP°-spd
d
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ebcis have
ful practice here and many friends ; The body was cremated and his Bontekoe and Vos tied with 19
Bookman, Mrs. M.«Berens, Mrs. E ety of First Reformed church
«««1h.u w.ti, iiiumcs matclMii; Urn,
mot Thursday Dec.
in the received a message from their
Dave Nordhof. Laverne’
liK',r ' wall regret his leaving. Both ho remains were taken to Glendale
Interesting also are the given Van Der Poppen and Mrs. J. Borand Kenneth Tien of Holland. La! ' and >1:-s Burdick have been ac- Calif, for burial in Forest Memor- names such as Jetske, Maaike ens. Dorothy Boerman gave a church parlors.Mrs. E. Walvoord son Jason saying he is on his
conducted devotions and Mrs. way home from Korea.
vernc Van Dyke, Lester
,rand R;'P;(ls| live in civic and social life. I ial Park cemetery,
Leentje. Kreeke, Ulke, Klaaske reading. Refreshmentswore servand Marvin Lamer of Zx-eland.
!‘n! '
' Mrs- Rl'n,nir! •' part music! The December Family night Teetske, Okke. Zijka, Aaltjo. ed by Mrs. A Mansen, Mrs. Jim Young led the group in singing The C. E society will meet
Christmas carols.
Wednesday evening with Mrs.
Robert Ford Click of Grand Haven '
la- seated^' M'giies,'teacher and choral director, and will be held Wednesdav. Dec 11.
Luwe, Jonkja. Hiska. Trijritje. Scholten and Mrs. Johannes BoorMrs. B. Kruithof was elected Willis Jonker. leader.
at the Methodistchurch. Potluck
and Walter Bogart of Spring Lake!
e iml m
1 b:,,h *hc i,nd hcr 1,^1,',nd aro'
president for the new year. Other
ud members of the Methodist church. supper will he served at 6 pm., Sistke. Geertje. Jansje. Dirje,
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Nienhuis
Ottawa county's war toll a, aunt of h'
Mr. and Mrs Ed Van Dor Pophr.de. were master Tie annual meet.ng of the rolls and coffee to be provided by Boontjo. Pieternella and others.
officersnamed were Mrs. William and Mr. and Mrs Chris Sas were
present, according to Sentinel re- an(J m tl' ^
pen
were
supper
guests
at
the
The majority of these names can
cords, stands at 217. compared!;"^10 ot ceremonies at a , MethodistWSCS was held Thurs- the committee.There will be 'a be found among those who emi- home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Van Goulooze.first vice-president; guests Sunday night at the home
m
the
church
lor
65
day
at
the
home
of
Mrs.
Keith program vvith music by the church
Mrs. J. Nykerk, second vice-presi- of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brink in
with 200 at this time last year
P
grated from the province of Fries- Der Poppen and Dries of Alle- dent; Mrs. Sara Peters, secretary; Hudson ville.
choir and Mrs. Nina Daugherty of
MC'
gan Friday evening.
land in the Netherlands.
Mrs. G. Dykhull,treasurer; Mrs.
Holland will entertain with readA large group enjoyed the "Fun
Mr. ana Mrs. Laverne Cook and James Cook, assistant secretary
It is also interestingto note the
_
jScrtaap,Mrs. Edward Laulen- All officerswere re-elected ex- ings.
Night'
held in the local school
q . .
(bach, Mrs. Chester Ilij!.-! Miss cept vice-president.They include: Next Sunday •Elmer OrmLston influence of the old custom in childrenwere Thanksgiving day and Mrs. H. Bussies, assistant Friday night. All funds received
guests
at
the
home
of
Mr.
and
treaurer.
nCW LXam oet in otabbing Joan Mass anil Miss Don. Prins president. Mrs. Kenneth Hutch- of Benton Harbor, lay leader of which the fathers given name bewill be used to purchase a new
Ac Virfim
Guci’t-s P^ent from Kim- inson; me- president, Mrs. O. W. the Kalamazoo districtof the came the surname of the son. In Mrs. Gerald Van Den Bosch and Hostesseswere the Mesdamcs and larger stove to be used for
children
of
Rusk.
ns VICIim IS
|hure-ti,hm Yakima. Wash. De-'Oirr; secretahy. Mrs. Keith Hut- Methodist conference, will be Jans family either a son or grandF. Diekema. S. Kurz, J. Diekema the hot lunches served each day
Mr and Mrs Ramiah of India and B. Diekema.
Rapids and Zeeland. | chins:
and treasurer, Mrs. Clyde (guest speaker at the local church son named Jan was sure to be
to the pupils. The cooks this year
Frank Williams, 33. was sent- troit, Grand
,,
.. N.
found
will be in charge of the evening
enccd to servo 15 days in the Mrs- Vc,tnmn san« "Homing" !
| and will also accompany the Rev.
are Mrs. H. Karsten. Mrs. T.
Very few meaningless names sen-ice next Sunday, at the locai
county Jail Thursday after plead- and ''Rlc*s T:i1* House" with Mis- 'Die treasurer’s report showed Carr to Pearl where he will also
Slagh and Mrs. A. Brower.
church, sponsored by the Chris- Laketown Township Man
ing guilty before Municipal Judge iMcinsma a-' accompanistand an excellent balance In funds. speak. Mrs OrmLston.who is were given newborn babes, but
Raymond L. Smith on a charge of Gouard ^R‘>cr played saxophonei Ther president.appointed as com- chairman of Children’s work ih many names were those whidh had tian Endeavor society.
school for the blind in Honolulu;
Lucian Paulus. teacher in Honolulu; and Mrs N D Bush, the former CatherineNelis, whose husba.nd. a lieutenant colonel was
stationed at Schofield barracks.
Miss Du Mez left for England early
this year and was married last
July to Albert E Pritchard.»
Jay Nevenzel. a Marine on Wake
island, was taken prisoner by the
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disorderly conduct the oUf. isoloi. accompaniedoy Mrs. C.roen- 1 miltpp-s
year: program, | the district, will speak during the .Bible meanings.
Many Dutch baptismal names Three Coyotes Bagged
growth of an altercationlast Sept. |*v''oud'-Readings, 'The Bride McsclamesCarr and Emery Burch. I Sunday School hour.
Fred Van Dine. 71. died at
have been translatedinto the Eng22 with his brother-in-law Ray[i Cooks Spaghetti'' and "At the •sPiri,uaI ]lR‘* Mrs- Henry
----2:20 a.m, Saturday in his home in
lish for the convenienceof those By Two Local Hunters
Laketown townshipwhere he had
mond Trevan. 23. m which wu.|Ua|i
green by
^;lri^crrai,,ct'M,'y >tt»- Chri«-CraftPurchases
compiling Dutch family records
11am. was
Harold Van Dyke. I ne K,v. H<„, v Bourne ninl house comnuth*
vrau rurenases
Clarence Waterley. route 4, and lived all his life. He was born
Some translationsfollow:
his father, Henry Waterley, shot Sept. 25, 1875. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Meanwhile in Grand Haven, a Van Dyke oi.'ered )«y,r., ’ .
"a""; riant at Grand Haven
Aaghio. Agatho; Adaa. Adeline; three coyotes six miles' northwest William Van Dine. He had been
new examinationwas set Dec. 17
Grand Haven, Doc. 12 — The Adriaantje, Adrianna; Anneken. of Holland last week while hunt- ill since Nov. 1 when he suffered
it 2 p.m. for Trevan who" was lan(J High school has been cm-.,,,
Sheldon Marine company yards Ann; Annetje.’Anna; Arie. Adrian; ing fox. The tracks were discover- a stroke. .
charged with aasaul, with intent
“^rom
buildhgs and equipment have been Barber. Barbara; Barent. Bernard; ed by a party of hunters and
to do great bodily harm less than
Surviving are the wife, Blanche;
sold to the Bauman Chris Craft Bartel. Bartholomew; Bartje Ber- when the foxhoundsfailed to fol- four daughters, Mrs. Blanche Mae
tnurded. Trevan's previous examcompany it wds announced today.' tha; Betje, Betty; Baltje, Eliza- low the tracks, the two men lelt Hoadley, Mrs. Selpha Riddlingination was adjournedwhen Wil- troit,' is districtcirculation
n,an' tlcment work in Chicago.
President G. George Sheldon beth: Claasje. Claudia: Daam; the party and followed the tracks ton and Mrs. Olive E. Valkema of
Hams failed to appear as a mai-'ager for a
Mr smH
ti n ',
Thl’ IW-^or' led ih prayer at the said that the sale includes about Adam; Dirk, Richard; Doris. Theo- on foot.
crial witness, f
Saugatuck and Mrs. Grace Mcr 111 at I dev'Ot»<»’al service conducted by 200 feet of Spring Lake frontage, dore; Goris. George ;.Gerrit, GerWilliams, who was picked up h
The bag consists of a 40-pound Cormick of Laketown; three sons,
home, m Detroit alter Dec Ij. Mrs. Pearl Schnoor. There were located in Ferrysburg. along with ard; Gysbert. Gilbert.
here Wednesday night, told police
male, 32 and 24-pdund females. Louis of Zeeland. Frank and Rob25 members and two children pro- storage space and metal working
Hans. Jack; Grietje. Margaret; The men applied for bounty at ert of Laketown; 19 grandrhil*
had been staying at an Indian
Railroads hauled an average of sent. Mrs. William Foster was inmachinery.
Giertje, Gertrude; Jacobus. James;
nation near Dowagiac. Both 1,116 tons of freight per train in
the Grand Rapids conservation dren; two great grandchildren;
The company will operate In Johanna.Joan; Jan. John; Jorris department district office and two sisters, .Mrs. William Vande
had been living in Muske- 1943 as compared with 70d tons troducedas n new member.
The next meeting will be held Feijysburg until a' new space is George; Kaatje, Catharine; Klaas,
were .to receive $55 irom the Water of Holland and Mrs. Millie
average in 1920.
the first Thursday ol January.
located.
Nicholas; Kees, Cornelius; Kobus, state.'
. Smith of Grand Rapids.
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Six Pay Fines

Six persons paid fines Thursday
in Municipal Court. fo.- traffic vio-

*

They arc Lloyd Boeve 17,
roule 5. speeding; $10; Bernie La
Poire. 20. route 2, Zeeland, speeding. $5; Leroy / Pontious. 29, of
214 West 12th St., stop street, $5;
Marvin Van Den Brand. 18. route
2, racing. S15; Arthur VV Kunkel.
21. route 2. Grard Rapids, right of i;
way. $5; Gilbert Bosch, route
lations.

•

.

parking,

$1.

’ DYKSTRA
AMBULANCE SERVICE
29 East 9th

$t

,

Phone 39C3

Gilbert Vander Water, Mgr.
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Distinguished Soloists

WANT-ADS

(From Saturday's Sentinel)
(From Monday'! Sentinel)
The body of Mrs. Marcla’Hunt.
The Home Ec meeting was held
87, a resident of Ganges for
at the school Tuesday evening
’
LOANS - $25 to $300
in
many years was brought hero for
with a supper served at 7 p.m. by
No Endorsers— No Delay
burial Friday in the Loomis cemethe leaders. Mrs. Mumma and
Holland Loan Association
tery. Mrs. Hunt died in Rattle
Mrs. Ensing. who attended the
10 West 8th, 2nd floor
Creek, where she had lived ‘for
last lesson given on Food preparaAdv.
several years. Surviving are a
tion. Twenty-twomembers were
present.
daughter, Miss Lucy Hunt of BatHinga’s Crew Rushes
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley De Boer
tle Creek and three sons, also sevGrind Rapids Team
and children spent Thankgalving
eral grand children.
Day with relatives in Detroit.
Mrs. Howard Margot, was in
In Lop-Sided Game
Mr. and Mrs. Earl R. Moardyk
Mrs. Henry T. Grit returned to
Cardington,O. last week to atHigh icoring Forward Russ De
and son Bobby of Chicago were
her
home
from
St.
Mary's
hospitend the funeral of an aunt. Mrs.
Vette of the Hope college basket*
week-end visitorsat the home of
tal after submitting to an operaJames Sage. She also visited her
ball quintet performed a one-man
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. T.
tion.
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Walter
' "bucket brigade" Thursday night
Moerdyk. On Monday they moved
Odes
Hoogcvcen
who
submitted
Sage for a few days.
u he scored 27 points and led his
into their new home south of Chito an operationat Butterworth
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kiernan
team to a 62-34 victory 6ver the
cago. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hoffman
hospital,
came
home
last
week.
and son. Ted and Mr. and Mr*.
Grand Rapids Junior college Raidof Muskegon were also week-end
The next PTA meeting will be
Verne Renter loft this week for
visitors In Zeeland.
ers at the armory. Dc Vette hit
held Dec. 11 with the north road
Florida to spend the winter.
90 per cent of his shots and hal
Mr. and Mrs. Sam De Free of
committee in charge of the proMiss May Dunkley of Columgarnered 12 points before halfSouth Bend, Ind. and Mr. and
gram.
H
bus. O.. spent a few days last
time.
Mrs. Ivan De Free and children
Mr. and Mrs. J. Overzet and
week with her aunts, Mrs. Anna
Bobby
and Beverly, of Mishawaka
The Raiders, under Coach Russ
sons left for Florida to spend the
Brown and Miss Dona Ensfield.
Ind. were week-end visitors at the
Waters, stayed with the Dutchwinter there. Mr. and Mrs. C. IdMr .and Mrs. William Van Harhome of their parents, Mr. and
men for the first 10 minutes of
Mrs. Mina Plakke
Milt Virginia Bendor
ema are living in ahe Overzet
the contest but found themselves
Mrs. Peter Do Free. Central Ave.
Mrs. Josephine Bender of 185 tesvelt were hosts Saturday evenResthaven,the newly-organized home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold De Free and
ing for the first meeting of the
on the short end of a 30-14 score
Annual congregational meetings
West Eighth St. announces the "Bit O’ Fun" club. Visiting was old folks home on the corner of
daughter Nancy Rae were Sunday
as the halftime horn sounded. Tho
were held at both churches this
Ralph Lear
David Austin
visitorsin Zeeland.
Juniors seemed to have the Dutcn engagement of her daughter, Vir- enjoyed by the six couples after 10th St. and Central Avc., will
week.
Ralph
Lear,
young Canadian and also appeared with leading The Ladies Aid society of Senumber and checked the Hope ginia Lois, to William H. Orr, son which refreshmentswere served. have for it’s matron. Mrs. Mina
The Women's Mission and Aid
fast break in fine style. But as of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Orr of 89
Mrs. Corrine Barnes, who was Plakke. The haard of trustees has society met at the home of Mrs. tenor, and David Austin of Chi- orchestras and opera companies. cond Reformed church will meet
In 1944 and 1945 he was master in church parlors Thursday at
soon as the Raiders began falling
cago, bass, will be .soloists in the
West Ninth St. The wedding wiil employed in the J. B. Balch home announced that th_ home is now Mary Van Rhee Thursday afterof ceremonies and tenor soloist 2:30 p.m. for u Giristmas program
back on defense, Dutch sharpfor the summer has returned to ready for occupancy and open boon for their Christmas party. 18th annual performanceof
with a USO concert troupe which and exchange of gifts. Mrs. P.
-shooters Van Dis. Dc Vette and lx? in January.
the home of her sister, Mrs. Wil- house for the adult public will be
George Frederick Handel s ‘The traveled throughout the South- Brill will lead devotions. HostessMulder began peppering the hoop
liam Broadway for a few weeks. held tonight from 6 to 9 pm.
Messiah."to be presentedunder west Pacific theatre and later in es will l)e Mrs. A. De Free, Mrs.
Folks who never witnessedthe
Mrs. Charles Clark has return- , Dr Tennis Vergcer. 50 East 15th
the auspices of Hope college on remote bases in China. Burma G. Smith, Mrs. D. F. Boonstra and
"Blitz Kids" back in 1942-43 got
ed from St. Mary’s hospital in1 St, is chairman of the personnel
Tuesday, Dec. 17. at 8:15 p.m. in and India.
Mrs, J. Boonstra
an inkling of what they looked
Fred Nibbelinkreturned home Grand Rapids where she submit- committee dnd will receive all
Hope Memorial chapel.
He now lives in New York City.
On Friday evening at 6:45 p.m.
like as the combination of De
from the north woods last week ted to surgery and has been applicationsand inquiriespertain-.
|yA&AJ
Mr. Lear, who is a newcomer to
Mr. Austin, who sang the bass the annual Sunday school officers
Vette, Van Dis and Mulder passtaken to the Douglas hospital
with a 200 pound buck.
Holland,
has
one
of
the
longest
re1 for , mg to residency in Resthaven.
llUlCQ
"Messiah"solos here in 1941, has and teachers dinner will take
ed impressivelyto smash the hopepertoires of famous oratoria a distinguishedcareer to his cred- place in the First Reformed
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lowing en- medical care.
less Junior defense in the second
Mrs. Mable Hale and Mrs. Wolworks, with which he lias been it. He has a flexible voice and a church parlors.• Election of ofjoyed a reunion dinner at the
half.
The United States Lake Survey identifiedlor many years, of any background of experiencewhich
cott of Detroit have been spendBehrens
homo
near
Bauer
Sunficers will be held and general
Although Mulder scored only
ing a week here with relatives.
lias issued its report on Lake tenor in the concert field today. includes both secular and sacred
Sunday school work discussed.
four points, he broke into the day.
A
boy
soprano
in
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. John Knox and
Jimmy Tripp of Spring Lake
singing. He entered the armed
Michigan and Lake Huron levels
Monday evening December 9,
clear time after time as a relittle daughter spent ThanksgivCanada, where # he was born 32 forces in April. 1941 and was dis- the annual congregational meetsult of perfect timing. Herk But- spent several days last week with
for Novermberd.1946. These readyears
ago.
he
has
wanted
to
be
a
charged last March. Since that ing of the Second Reformed
er again looked "good as gold" his aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. ing week-end with Mrs. Knox's
ings were determinedby the staff singer since he was six years old
parents in Flint.
time he has been affiliated with church was held in charge of the
under the Hope basket as he as- Charles McMillan of this place.
gaRes.
when he sang in a church choir. the American Conservatory of pastor, Rev. W. J. Hilmert. The
Roger Weller arrived home last
Mrs. Emma Miller has returned
sisted De Vette in many tip-ins
'Hie report says that the Mich- At 12 he won a scholarship and Music in Chicago.
chief business of the evening was
and collected six points on tips week with his Army discharge from Kalamazoo,where she spent
Other soloistswill include Miss electionof officerswhich resulted
igan-Huron lakes are 579.83 feet embarked on the serious study of
himself. He held Grey, Junior after serving his country nearly two weeks with her daughter.
2 years, most of the time in Ger- Mrs. Mable Cooley and family.
above mean tide at New York. music. After phenomenal success Nancy Carr of Chicago, soprano, in: ciders; John H. De Free and
1 center scoreless throughout the
many.
The Woman's society of Chris- Christmas preparations seem to The change in stage from October in various fields, he went to New and Miss Helene Hekman of Ed Cotts to replace Isaac Van
tilt.
Mrs. Sarah Van Der Muelen tian Sen-ice met at the home or be the vogue (or our Camp Fire to November of this year was York in 1939 for further study Grand Rapids, also.
Dyke and Bert Roclofs. Deacona
The play of Negro star Jim
and
son Andrew of Zeeland, were Mrs. William Van Hartesvel* groups this week.
minus 0.27 feet while the average
chosen were Elmer Hartgerink
Horn and Forward Jim Montand Howard Miller to replace
gomery was outstandingfor the Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.
The Bonnie Blue Birds made since 1900 has been a minus 0.22.
Helen Cunningham as assistant
Frank De Young and Melvin LubIn its prediction for December
losers. Both Waters and Hinga Mrs. Jake VanderMots.
The West Allendale Community taTas. m7te»n,wa°s a“chirs'tllC1’ris">’r*s
bers.
substituted freely and everyone in
">r',h(ir m0,he“ the report says the lakes’ month(From Today’* Sentinel)
club held an all day meting at mas story presented by Mrs. J. and fathers on Monday when they ly mean levels were likely to be
The Sewing Guild meeting was
John H. Holleman, treasurer,
uniform got into the game.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Michaely. held last week Thursday after- presented the financial report
A factor in the Dutch victory the home of Mrs. Nellie Weller Tuma entitled. "The Missionary met with their leader, Mrs. Gar- 579.6 and not less than 579.4,
was their complete control of Wednesday. The day was spent in Barrel." Plans were made for
Tlic survey also showed that 227 West 19th St., and Mr. and noon with Mrs. Jacob T. De Witt which showed a total general fund
Klaasen.
both backboards because of their sewing. A pot luck dinner was Christmas family night party and
Lakes Mlchigan-Huronare 1.28 Mrs. Leon Buer of Grand Rhpids. as hostess.The next meeting will contribution of $13,939.19 and $9,The Happy Blue Birds made feet below the high stage of Nov. have returned from Chicago where lx? held Dec. 19 In thc form of a. 803.85 In the benevolence fund.
height advantage. It was the elev- served by the hostess,assisted by supper to be held in the dining
Christmas door decorations of 19U0, and 2.06 feet, above the low they attended the funeral services Christmas party when the names The organ fund receipts amount
Mrs.
Fena
Tuttle
and
Mrs.
Eva
enth straight victory for the
room of the Methodist church snowman heads with high red
of Mr. Michaely'sbrother Char- of "secret pals" will lx? reveal to $3,434.45.
Dutchmen and they will have a Lowing. A business meeting was Dec. 17.
stage ot Nov. 1934.
hats and stuffed noses. Mrs. John
les. who died suddenlySaturday.
ed. Election of officers will also
The congregation Is made up of
• week's layoff before they go out conductedby the president, DorMrs. Anna Patterson of Detroit
Glenn J. Rankens, son of Mr. take place.
217 families and 493 members.
for their twelfth consecutive win othy Vander Mots. The group de- came Thanksgiving for a visit White and Mrs. Ed Damron are
Sunday
School
Officers
and Mrs. Henry Rankens, Byron
Mr. and Mrs. John Myaard of Twenty-fivemembers received by
The Raiders made no real cided to pack several boxes for with her sister Mrs. T. W. K er- the leaders of these groups.
Tito OK.ciyapi Camp Fire group Named at Fourth Church
threat and the locals coasted into Percy Jones hospital for Christ- nan. who returned home with her
Center, has been promoted to Bentheim spent last Thursday ut confession and 11 by letter during:
met with Mrs. Albert Timmer, at
the last four minutes of play with mas. The next meeting will he for a visit.
corporal. Rankens, stationed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Corn- last year. Thirteen members were
the Camp Fire rooms. The girls
dismissed, six died, fourteenInthe score 52-27. At this time De Jan. 7 at the home of Mrs. Floyd
the
Ansbuch Air depot, Ansbach, eal Van Haitima.
The
Fourth
Reformed
church
A bridal shower was given at
planned a Christmas party and Sunday school held the annual Germany, as a supply clerk, enVette still equaled the Grand Lowing.
Several children and adults fants were baptized and eight
the home of Mrs. Chana. Green
A family gathering was held at
, Rapids team total with his inTuesday afternoon in iTnnnr ^ o' drew names. Then each wrote a election of officers Friday night tered service In Oct., 1942.' His are confined to their homes with adults.
' note to their guardian. Mrs. Wal- in the church parlors.
dividual record of 27 counters. Ho the homo of Mrs. Peter McMillan
Thc proposed budget for 1947
wife, Mrs. Leola Rankens. lives coughs and colds.
Mr.-,. Ruth Starring Steele,
ter Sgid-jlman who is in Holland, dolln Atman, who for 28 years at 156 Cnctral Avc. Corp. Rannow has 41 points for the first Sunday in honor of Mr. and Mrs. recent bride.
of $9,400 in the general fund and
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Wyngarden
Duncan McMillan, who were
two contests.
MUs "wllma Goodinc who In-.
served faithfully as Sunday school kens re-enlisted in thc regular were Tuesday evening callers of $6,000 in benevolencefund was
visitinghere from Sault Ste
adopted by the congregation.
spent three months in Ruth.;, Thc
girls are superintendent,asked to be reliev- Army Air forces in November. Mr. and Mrs. G. De Vree.
Marie. Relatives came from HolElders whose term of office does
1945, for a period of a year.
‘nv,ta,‘onsaad Plan* j cdJ?f h*
n u
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ter Haar not expire are Henry Baron, A.
land, Grand Rapids, Coopersville.Nev. with her sister. Miss Myrth 1
a Cnns,mtt*s l*0*rm lor
rhc Rev- H<*nr> D>'kp was
John Wieling lias moved from 9 and family were Tuesday evening
Spring Lake and Hudsonvllle. Mr. Gooding, has returned to her RmK
Elenbaas, G. Heuvelhorst and Daparty soon. Mrs. Peter Kronmnn ! re-elected president, Dick Vander West Ninth St. to 181 East 16th
The sacremenl of Holy Baptism and Mrs. Duncan McMillan ace Isome here.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Tc: vid Vereeke. Deacons whose terms
and Mi.stf Rosemary Callan are the Meer was re-electedvice-president
St.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bartholowas administeredat the morn- en route to California,where they
Haar and family of Zeeland.
do not expire include J. H. Holleand George Minnema was named
mew and son, Harold and Maxine leaders.
ing sendee in the Reformed church will spend the winter.
Tony
Beyer, local poundmaster, Corn husking by machine Is man, W. Claver, E. M. Den Herdsuperintendent.
On
Dor; 3 the Wntassn* group
and Jean Atwater went to CadilSunday to Margo, daughter of
Other officers include: Carl has sold his home ut 253 East now in progress in this vicinity. er and Peter Schaap. ,G. N.
learned new songs -and played
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Naber and Music cl Program Given
lac for Thanksgiving and spent
Buurman,
assistant superinten- E.glitli St. and is now living with
Mrs. Henry Boss was a Thurs- Meengs Is Sunday school superingames. Tho Thursday before Mrs.
Jerry Lynn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
the day with Mr. and Mrs. Elshis daughter, Mrs. Herman J. day supper guest of Mrs. Peter tendent and D. Vereeke is assisB.
Vander
Meulen
and
Mrs.
L. dent; Fred Reus, secretary; Fred
Gordon Nykerk.
wocth Bartholomew.
At Chapel Exercises
tant superintendent.
Maatman enjoyed a hike with the Van Dyke, assistant secretary; Cook, at 78 West Eighth St. Any De Witt of Townline.
Eleanor Albers led the Senior
Ben Molenaar. treasurer;Joe Doz- calls on dogs should continue to
girls.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Elmer
A.
Boss
C. E. meeting Tuesday evening,
M;m Dori, Brower’s first
Held by
The Tawanka girls brought ema. assistanttreasurer;Mrs. be directed to police headquarters were received as members by the
discussingthe topic 'The Bible in group was in charge of chape!
(From Saturday’* Sentinel)
prospective now members to their Henry Van Dyke, junior departlocal Reformed church from the
Every Tongue." The Intermediate exercises this morning at Holland Hope College Societies
Mrs Harold Barger. Mrs Peter Jamestown Reformed church, also
meeting last Tuesday and planned ment superintendent; Miss Necia
C. E. was in charge of Vernon High school. Victor Kieinhekse.'
De Groot. primary and beginners Kolean, Mrs. Albert Gebben and their baptized son, Alyn Gene.
Freye. The topic was “Will Youth ! was chairman and Carol Van Lare
The Delta Phi sorority and Cos- a Giristmas party to be held at superintendent; Mrs. James Kleis,
Angchne Gebben returned ThursThe result of the congregational
Solve the Liquor Problem?" Giar- served as chaplain,
mopolitanfraternity of Hope col- Mary Mulder's home Dee. in. assistant junior and primary supday
afternoon from Prairie View. meeting held Monday evening,
An interesting program has been
Mrs.
Stuart
Padnos
is
their
new
lottc Nykerk was devotional lead- I A cornet solo, "Showers of lege, "brother and sister" socierintendent;Mrs. A. De Roos. Kans., where the> attended the
Dec. 2. Is as follows:John Hroers- planned by Everett D. Kisinger,
Gold" by Clark, was plaved by eties. held their first post-wn- leader.
fuix*ral of Alice and Ruth Schemp- mu, re-electedelder; Will Meengs, director of thc Holland High
Mrs. Alvin Bos’ Wahanka girls missionary superintendent.
Mrs. M. Dalman who sustained nick Ru?h, accompanied by Miss joint meeting Friday night in
Following the business meeting er who tragicallymet death elected elder; G. Van Noord, re- school band and orchestra,for the
a fall recently,is confined to her Barbara Lampen. A choir sextet, First Reformed church parlors mot at their leader's home and
concerning
foments wre served by Mr. througiigun shot wounds.
elected deacon; D. E. Ver Hage, Giristmas concert to be presentcomposed of June Looman, Joyce Clarence Van Liere presidedat received instruction
and
Mrs. Prank Harbin and Mr.
Mrs Ray N. Smith, 584 Lawn- deacon, it was also decided to ed by the two organizations Monthe Vesper service and made
At the congregationalmeeting Post. Vera Vande Bunte. Gret- the meeting.
and Mrs. George Minnema.
dale Ct . suffered a broken arm keep nil the services as they are day at 8 p.m. In the school audilast Wednesday evening Joe ^chipGroup singing was. led by Boh plans for the Ali-City Elementary
chen Holkeboer. Donna Speet and
torium. Proceedswill be used for
Friday afternoon when she tripped at present.
per and Harry Lampen were re- Edith Bos. sang ‘Three Little Scheerhorn.Al Van Dyke, .secre (’amp Fire picnie to be held Dec.
new band uniforms.
over a mat on the doorstep at her
elected and Harold Kieinhekse! Maids" with 'Isla Dozeman ap- tary of Cosmopolitan,read the 16 at Lincoln school gym.
Baby Virginia Gross
Prayer meeting was held WedOrchestranumbers will Include
home.
and Stanley Welters were elected pearing as a farmer boy, and Delphi roll, and Miss Gertrude The Waditaka group met with
nesday at 7:45 p.m. in the chapel.
Is
Christened
Here
“Passacaglia and Fughetta," Johnelders; and George De Wl$t and
their
leaders.
Mrs.
Robert
Winter
The
rehearsal
for
the
"Messiah"
The
Ladies'
Aid
and
Missionary
"Paper Moon." They were ac- Vredeveld,secretary of Delphi,
son; three 17th century Dutch
Oscar Oldebekkingwere re-electand Miss Lois Timmer, at Washcompaniedby Nellie Mae Ritsema. read the Cosmopolitanroll.
Baby Virginia, Infant
Monday night
Hop' society will meet Thursday at 2 tune by Valarius, "O Ongelucked as deacons, and Justin Brink
p.m. in the chapel.
Dale StoppeLswas chairman ington senool Tuesday and made of Mr, and Mra. Clarence L Gross. I
«?< f"r
and Henry Belt man were elected
of the program committee.He plans for a Christmas party and 91 East 23rd St.. «„ christened If 30 m • according lo Director K.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Faixm mourn
j
.. .... m„. Fabor.s sistrr Sterck, and Wilt Heden Nu Treto the office.
Zeeland Church Group
the
loss of Mrs.
introducedJack De Valois who to go caroling,
Sunday
at 1 p.m in St. Kranci, del"’ f ,1'"naucl’
'
den";
"Selections
from the MesMr. and Mrs. Neil Voorhorst
read the serious paper. "Back J The Wacankiya group also Sales church. The Rev. .1. M. West- ! Holland Hospitaltoday report- Mrs. I*. Braam.se, who died last siah," Handel; "Intermezzo,'*
Has
Christmas
Potlack
tlyi week motored to Marion, O..
week.
from the Grave." Miss Lois De planned a Christmas party for dorp officiatedat the
ii:’ lollouvng hu-llis: on friscene, "In a Persian Market,’*
Zeeland, Dec. 12 (Special)— The
with Mrs. William Combs and
Mrs. M. D Wyngarden lias been
Kleine presented a humor paper. Dee 20 with their leader. Miss
Sponsorsfor too eh. Id were Miss dn> • a
and •^IS DonKetelbey, (directed by Miss Flor* Cathie of California,who are Mubersheraat society of Second
confined to her homo with illness.
‘That First Christmas." A quintet Faith Den Herder,
ence Lazarski);and "March of
spendingthe winter months with Reformed church held a pot luck composed of Misses Mary Ellen | Mrs. Ray Fehring had a mrct- Joan Parker and Edward Joseph ;,'d H' ui. route on Thursday to
George
De
Hoop,
Peter
De
Mr and Mrs John Schaap, 560
tho Toys" from "Babes in Toyher parents. Mr. and Mrs. Peter supper Tuesday night. Opening Brouwer. Claire Wierenga. Judy ing with the Cantewasteya group
land," Herbert.
Those
invited
to
th.
<*ri«t»l.ini:;f»"T
Ay., oral
11^
V’an Eyck. Mrs. Combs and daugh- devotions were led by Mrs. W. J
Haitsma
mourn
the
loss
of
their
Mulder, Pauline V’eening and at her home and after the girls party were Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Mrs. I.oui> Jalving.134i West
The band program will open
ter will spend a few weeks with Hilmert.
Peggy Prins. accompanied by I baked an angel food cake, they Maxim, Mr. and Mrs Edward J. 20th St., and to Mr. and Mrs. sister-in-law, Mrs. David De Hoop with a march, "National EmMr. and Mrs. Donald Voorhorst.
Following thc supper, a pro- Miss Janet Snow, sang "Jingle held an election. Their new presof
Holland
who
died
last week.
Maxim and children.John Jerome, Frederick r,. Mumma. 200 Fast Funeral services were held Sat- blem," Bagley. Other numbers
Mr. and Mrs. Voorhorst return- gram was presented in charge of
Bolls" and "White Christmas."A ident is Phyllis Keane. Laura Luwill l>e an overture, "Mightier
Michael Thomas, Edward Allen Main St.. Zeeland; and on Weded home again Tuesday.Billy, son Mrs. G. J. Van Hoven. Christmas
urday in Holland.
humorous dialogue was given by jeasse is the new social secretary
Than Circumstance,"Frangkiser;
and Julie Anne. Mr. and Mrs. A! nesday. a hoy to Mr. and .Mr*
of Mr. and Mrs. Combs, is also carols wore sung and Mrs. H,
The
Rev.
and
Mrs.
G.
De
Witt
Dale Stoppela and Pierce Maaseu. and Judy Ward, scribe.
68 West 11th ,
.
....
"The Bells of St. Mary's,”AdMaxim and children. Karen Joy RiisMd! Plockmoyer,
staying with his grandparents.
Knit conducteda devotional per. .
, ,f iof (.rand Rapids were riday ca Critic for the evening was j Mrs. Charles Stewart talked on and Timothy, Mr. and Mrs Stanley st and a trir
to Mr. and Mrs.
,
„
ams; "Bogin the Beguine," PortThe Girls League for Service iod. She also read. "If Christ Had
er.v of Mr. and Mrs. If. Boss.
George Dykstra. Dr. and Mrs. the subject "How to Make your Bulak. Mr. and Mrs Card Thomp- Uvcrn D. Brand. 315 West 15U,
er; novelty. "Three Blind Mice
jolscma (/f'zcClandwas
mets Friday evening for their an- Not Come." A play, "Giristmas
Eugene Osterhaven were faculty Room More Attractive" with in.;aon and children. Elaine and M,- St
at a Floor Show." Frangkiser,
nual Christmas party. They will in Story and Song," was presented guests.
Vriesland guest Sunday.
teresting illustrationof how thisjChaeji Mr. and Mrs. Jamcj B!6ck I Mr and Mrs. George Volkcma.
with Miss Joyce Brandt as naralso have election of officers.
under the direction of Mrs. J.
Paul Drooger of Grand Rapids
could he done with little epst, tc and children.Janet and Linda. alliMrs. Esther Diepenhorst. Mr. andjvv.ls
KUf,st 0f ^r. an,j r.a,0P: "^hite Christmas." BerWyngarden.
the Ehawee girls. They later ex- of Grand Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. LeRoy Riemersma and
lin. "A Christmas Fantasy,"LilTaking part were Mrs. E. M. Christmas Dinner Held
Sixth Church Teachers
pect to carry out some of these Tom Parker and daughters. Janice daughter. Diane, have returned Mrs Simon Broersma.
lya, and the march, "Anchors
Mrs. Louis Datcma has been ill
Den Herder, narrator; Mrs. Stan- By Trinity Ladies Aid
ideas in their own rooms. Betty
^ weigh." Milos-Zimmerman.
, .
. Maxine and Patricia, Mr. and Mrs. alter spending a week with Dr. at home.
Have Annual Banquet
ley De Free, piano accompanist;
Brewer
entytuned
them
at her w Wanrooy and children.Robert and Mrs. Dwight C. Fuller and
. Miss Marie Ver Hage of Zeeland
Dick Winter of Grand Rapids. Mrs. J. Boonstra, Mrs. A. De
Evergreens, red ribbon bows, home and the leader, Mrs. prlie
Mrs. jwaa ;t Sunday guest of Mr. and
Bruce and Carol Jean, Miss Joan son. Ronald, of Cullman.Ala. Mrs.
Michigan -Indiana representative Free. Mrs. W. Berghorst and Mrs. candles and poinsettias decorated Bishop, was also present.
Sets
Parker and Morris Schepors, li of , Fuller us thc formed Betty Vol- Mrs. D. C. Ver Hage.
for the American Sunday School A. Berghorst,soloists.
the tables in Trinity Reformed
Holland.
|
Sunday
guests
at
Mrs.
D.
G.
union which operates in rural
church parlors Wednesday night
• The Holland Business Men s Wyngardon’s home were Mr. and
•areas, showed motion pictures and
as 120 members of the Ladies Aid
Coaple Speaks
lcll,b
for
next Uvo iMrs. Stcenstra of Holland, Mr.
explained his work at the annual
society gathered for thc group's
weeks on Monday night at o|aml Mrs. G. W. Wyngarden of
-----banquet of Sunday school teachers
annual Christmas dinner. Thc
In Simple Ceremony
p.m. in the armory, instead of the Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
and officers of Sixth Reformed
dinner was prepared and served
regular Tuesday night meetings.
Ed Wyngarden of Zeeland.
church Wednesday night.
by members of Mrs. George GlupIn a simple ceremony performed
(From
Tuesday’*
Sentinel)
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth De Jongc
About 50 attended. Instrumental
ker's group.
Saturday at 8 p m. in the home of
Mrs. Anna Gievengocd,wife of and son of Zeeland were Sunday
and vocal music was provided by
Devotionswere led by Mrs II.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dp Boor. Mrs'. Ithe iate Arie Grevcngoed. of guests at the Henry Wyngarden
the Mission Four, composed of
D. Terkeurst who? also thanked
Mildred
Thorpe and Gillis Sale Wayne is living in the Wylie Nurs-I home.
W. E. Burns. Andrew and Henry
Mrs. John Van Oss, retiring preswere united in marriage. The Rev. ing home at 295 Howard Ave.
The Willing Workers will give
Slager of Holland and Carl RogiP ident; Mrs. George' Glupker, viceGeorge Trotter read the service in
I
Raymond Overkamp of 136 East a program Friday. Dec. 13 at 7:45
ers of Zeeland. Supt. Ben Ter
president and Mrs. William Vanthe presence of 30 guests.
16th St. and Fred Overkamp of p.m. in the local chapel.
Haar presided. Dinner was served
de Water, treasurer
Miss.RethcaAnn De Boer sang 248 East 10th St. left Friday for
House visitationthis week will
by thc Ladies Auxiliary.
An .inspiring Christmas pro"Because"and traditional wedding Texas. They will return here for lx? at the following homes: Lloyd
All officers were re-elected at
gram, the story of "The Other
music was played by Mrs. William the holidays with their sister. Mrs. Meengs, Floyd Ter Haar, J. G. J.
.r'CI
the business meeling following the
Wise Man.” was presented by
•Roberts.
Clarence Berg and family of Gal- Van Zocrcn, and Mrs. D. G. Wynprogram. They are* Ben Ter Haar,
Mrs. Clarence ‘ Dedee and Mrs.
• The bride wore r teal blue street veston. Tex.
garden.
superintendent: Henry Slager.
Behnke;bf Grand Rapids. Mrs.
length dress with nail-head trim.
Miss Norma De Hoop of HolMrs. Marie Van Kolken Monday
vice-superintendent; Mrs. Robert
Dedee, the former Lucille Buter.
Mrs. De Boer, the bride's attend- received a cablegram from Dr and land was a guest at the De Hoop
Nawhmise, graded superintendent;
was narrator and accompanistand
ant. wore an aqua blue street Mrs. Preston J. Van Kolken an- home Sunday.
Guty Overway, secretary; Burt
Mrs. Behnke was soloist, singing
length dress. Both wore corsages nouncing their safe arrival in AfThe C. E. and Young Peoples'
Kortering, treasurer.
*•‘0 Holy Night," "Gesu Bambino,"
of American Beauty roses.
rica. They left here by plane on Bible class met Tuesday evening.
••Marcus’ Little Son” and "Come
Elmer De Boer attended . the ThanksgivingDay.
Naidine Kruidhofis the C. E. leadUnto' Him/’ Program arrange<Heart Attack Fatal for
groom as best man.
The Woman’s Relief corps will er.
ments were made by Mrs. George
A reception followed the cere^ meet Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. In John Elsma of Holland was a
Lt. E. Joyce Notler
84-Year-OldResident
Steketce’s group.
money at thc home of the bride.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Notler of
the GAR room, city hall. Election Sunday guest at the Mrs. JI. EnMr*. John Spyker was named
John Hel.mink, 84. of route 1
The groom is employed at Hol- of officerswill take place and in sink homo.
76 West 16th St., announw. tho
died Saturdayof a heart attack at
president - to fill the vacancy
The Rev. R. C. Schaap preach- engagement of their daughter, Lt.
land Furnace 'Co.
Mi« Elaine Hertz
itiatlon will be held. The losing
Eaatmanvillehosp'ta' where lie
created,by the resignation of Mrs.
ed on the following subjects Sun- E. Joyce Notier, USN, to Keith
Miss Viola Nyland
Out-of-town guests were Mr. and team will serve refreshments.
Mr. and Airs. Melvin Hertz, 328
had been confined for three days.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Nyland of Eldert Bos.
River Ave.. ‘-announce the engage- Mri. Don Hueaing,Mr. and Mrs.
A daughter was born Frida) In day: in lie morning, "Give them Wayman, C. Ph. M., USN, of Al
Surviving are thc wife, Lillian, 147 East 18th St. announce the
ment of their daughter,Elaine, Leo Durand, Mr. and Mrs. Don Holland hospital to Mr. and Mrs. to eat, "and in the evening, "More bany, Mo. Both are sta
onfe sister, Miss Minnie Helmink of engagement of their daughter,
Vanadium was discovered-*' In to Dale Boes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Callian of Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. Otto E. Schaap, route 3. The list Than Conquerors.”
the U. S.* Naval hospital,
Holland and two stepsons,Herbert Viola, to Donald Nivision, son of Peril in 1904 and for several years John Boes, 215 Maple St., Zeel- Jake Edding. Mr. and Mrs. George of births in Monday's Sentinel
Mr. and Mrs. C. Van Haitsma mouth, Va. Thc marriageis
Colton of Holland and George Col- Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nivison, 253 that country yielded 70 per cent and. No wedding plails have been Sale and Miss Grace Brink of gave the name of Mr. and Airis. were Sunday guests of Mr. and uled to take place early
East 10th St,
uary.
ton of OtveUnd*
*
of the worta * supply*
Mrs. H. Van Haitima.
made by the bouple.*
Hamilton.
Arnold Schaap.
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Newly Weds Pause

Holland Defeats

Ottawa

for

Punch

at

Wedding Reception

12,

1946
to study the situationsufficiently
make up his mind just what can
be done about it. Mr. Ten Cate *
stated that Mr. Brinkman operates under
permit from the
Michigan Public Service Commis*
sion that permits him to carry passengers from outside the City and
discharge them within the City
and also to pick them up anywhere within the City and discharge them outside. It was further stated that no fares are collect-

Month V Permits
Include 6

Hills in

a

Homes

Twenty-nine applicationsfor

Free-Scoring Tilt

building permits totaling 534,823

were filed with City Clerk Oscar
Peterson during November.

Van Dyke Sparkles
Under Hoop to Lead
Cage Sharpshooter!

Of these applications,six were
for new houses totaling $21,000

Holland High school basketball
team played like champions Friday to down the Ottawa Hilla
opener at the local armory. The

more experiencedHollandersbe-

them

Coach Mal-

until

Ten

applications

were

for

torney.

colm Mackay substituted In dying
moments of the game. By the end
of the first quarter the Maroon
and Orange led 25-10 by means of

Bob Van Dyke, tall and husky
Dutch center, completely dominated play under both backboards
and scored 24 points. Van Dyke
garnered 10 points by tip-ins in

Referredto Committee on PubReports of Standing Committees.
Committee on Gaims and Accounts reported Claims in the
amount of $19,299.28 and recommended payment thereof.
Adopted.

Committee on Public Buildings
and Property for information of
the Council that progress is being
made in the improvement of the
Council Room and in this connection recommended that the matter of new 'lourescent lights forf
this room be referred back to
their Committee with power to
act. .
Adopted.
Park and Cemetery Contact
Committee presented each council
member with a report prepared by
Supt. Reissing covering the activities of the Cemetery the past
year. Mr. Harrington suggested
that the council members look
over this report at their convenience so that they may know just
what has been done at the Cemetery during the past year.
Reports of Special Committees.

tractor.

Ernest Bear, J9 West 27th St.,
finish one room upstairs, $100;
self, contractor.

Novel Arrangements Are

Personals

Shown at Christmas Tea

the first period.

Both teams were . seriously
handicapped last night by the
slippery condition of the armory
floor. The court collected moisand Mrs. Max
ture right after the first quarter
and both teams were forced to
Shown at their wedding recepslow up. Jim Eaddy, cagy Negro
center for the Indians couldn’t tion in First Reformed church
break and was forced to long
shots. During the second quarter parlors in Zeeland Friday night
the local crew began connecting
with long-toms. .At the end of

(From

Thanksgivingofferings reported
Henna Sa* photo) last week include Trinity Poare Max De Pree. left and his Vander Woude. who presided at 1 formed church, $1,351.24 and
the former Esther Mae punch bov 1. The couple will live j Fourth Reformed church. $850.
Kant. They are being served by, at 22 Eas*; Ninth St.. Holland fol- 1 The Lions club meeting will be
M iscs Bonnie Kaat and Irene hewing a wedding trip to Chicago, held Dec. 17 accordingto an annour.ccment by Russell Vande

!
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---

--------

Heart Attack

Bauman, g
Totals

................

1

24

........................

Ottawa Hllto (52) FG
Cook, f ........................6
Cary, ...........
2
Greenhoe, ...... ........l
Nelson, f
.............. 0
Eaddy, c ........
6
De Haan, g ................3
f

.......

f

.....

Lock,

3
Totals .....................21
Fouls; Holland 16 of 34.
Hills 10 of 19.
g

........................

...

1

1

1

3

1

16

3
64
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0
0
0
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4
2
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9
2
4
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ON ‘COPPER TOPPER’

ning qualities of the mount. M.

^:',ur*
an<1 swo
60 davs.
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1
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:20th

1946

at

7 .30

p.m.

in the

ordered.

gamzation
It was so
McCarty was runner-upfor Fcnn Temple Building.
Andrew Deters. Herman Deters ville with 12 points.
Communications from Boards and
Accepted and filed.
Running short of money. Fi.'her and Justin Deters of 27 1- East
City Offlcen
Bowie, substituting for Sobus
Topper" shows clearly* the win-lcago.(Another picture page l.i
Communication from John Van- ^
.
cliose to si rve the 60 days.
20th St. Holland and Julius Havwho was ill. switched from a guard der K,,lk. owner nnd operator
b5:
erdmk and Gerrit Deters of East to a fonvard positionfor the maj$5,227.47
the Holland City Bur Lines, pro- H“',l,al Board
Saugatuck
drovo
to
Chicago
SaturLibrary
443.78
Bulldozer Breaks Main
or part of the game and scored / testing the fact that another opHusbands Entertained
Mrs. Henry J. Weaver
day to attend the International poi^' for ^nnviiie.Tiod ^.T.^^at erator is carrying passengers Park and Cemetery Board 3.006.91
Serving Grand Haven
Bethel Womens Society Dies in Oakland Heme
livestock
the first quarter. Covert ]od 17- within the City, which should not Board of Public Work 59,900.92
Grand Haven. Dee. 12 A bullAmong those receivingdischarg- 14 at the half. Fennville edged bo permitted since he. Mr. Vander Allied.
Members of the Women’s Mis-| Zeeland, Ix-c. 12 Special i Mrs. dozer clearing a roadway on Five fs from the Army at Fort Sheridan ahead 27-25 at the third quarter
Kolk, was granted the exclusive Board of Public Works reports
sionary society of Bethel Reform- Henry J. Weaver. 68. died sud- Mile hill struck a 12-inciiir un 1 recentlyare: Pfc. Jerald A. Streur, and took the decision 40-38.
collection of 30,256.15City Treas; right to operate within the City.
_
ed church entertained their bus- denly in her Oakland hon.c Fri- Friday and caused the ivater ! 17 East 21st; Pfc. Donald E.
The letter states that he has taken urer reports the collectionof 8,bands Irida^ at a 6:30 p.m. pot^i!U£0 0f death has no' pressureto drop in many jiarts J ers of route 6 and Pfc. Stanley
his matter up with City officers 874.34.
of Grand
Baldwin of Main St., Hudsonvillc Kentucky Man Sentenced
Accepted and Treasurer orderluck supper in the church parlors,
including the Chairman of the Libeen determined.
Although the pressure was low.! Births in Holland hospital Fri- Grand Haven, Dec. 12 (Special) cense Committee. Chief of Police ed charged with the amounts*
followed by a program. 'Hie Rev.
no one was without watci in the i day included a daughter to Mr. —Clarence Slusher, 22. of Corbin. and City Attorneybut up to nowClerk presented report from
and Mrs. Ivan Deckert, mission- Surviving are the husband.tw
city.
and Mrs. Arnold E. Schaap of Ky., was sentenced to serve IS no action has been taken to rem- City Inspector Wiersema giving!
aries to South Africa, were honor- sons. John of Kalamazoo ;:n
City Manager R V. Tcrr.li. who1 route 3 and a so,, to Mr. and Mrs. months to 4 years in the Southed guests. Mrs. Deckert formerly Henry oi Borculo; six daughter;
edy this situation. Mr. Vander a resume of his activitiesduring
was a member of Bethel church. Kate, at home; Mrs. Theodarc is su|K*rv Lsir.g the road project Gradus Wedcven of 174 West 20th ern Michiganprison at Jackson by Kolk further states that he is de- the month of November, 1946.
Judge Fred T. Miles Friday after- sirous of improving his bus serAccepted and filed.
Mrs. C. A. Stoppels presided at Brandt of Zeeland,Mrs. Gerald was injured Thursday when St
the program. A song service was j Bulgers, Mrs. Richard \ an I'.vck | branches Ix-ing towed b\ a bull- 1 Pvt. Ernest E. Haight, son of noon. Slusher, who pleaded guilty
vice in the City hut does not feel Motion* and Resolutions.
held with Mrs. C. Westrate at the and *'drs- Alv‘n Gustinc. all of dozer snapped in Terrill i face and Mr. a:
and Mrs. Willis Haight, .301 Nov. 18 to a charge of larceny justified to do so unless he has exClerk presented a resolution
piano and devotions were conduct-Hdbiml. Mrs. Harry Deters o’ cut a deep :a.sh.
East 11th St., left Saturdayfor Ft. from a dwelling is alleged to have clusive right m fact, as well as by pursuantto action prevously tak---ed by Mrs. Willis Van Vuren, vice- |l,cnnville:2.» grandchildren; one
en by the Council members at an
Lawton. Wash , enroute to Alaska, taken a fur coat and other cloth- agreement.
Seventy U. S. firms operatingafter spending two weeks here ing from tho Den Bleyker home.
president. Two marimba s*)los
•drs- Henry Hoove of Oak
In common ing on Mr. Vander informal session relative to perwere played by Shirley Smith and | and: a brother, Daniel Geib of 8.3 shipbuildingyards have a with his parents. He was formerly 1.3 West Ninth St., Holland, where Kolk’s letter, the City Attorney sons working for the City be rethe Bethel male quartet present- Grand Rapids,
yearly capacity of 20 million tons. stationed at Camp Lee, Va.
he had been rooming.
stated that ho has been too busy quired to live wthin the City Lied two numbers.
mits. There was quite some disMrs. Deckert showed pictures
cussion among the aldermenin reand gave a lecture on their work
gard to the passing of such a resin Africa. The Rev. C. A. Stoppels
olution .since each succeeding
led closing devotions. '
council cannot be bound by the
Mrs. Richard Van Vuren servaction of a preceeding council. It
ed as program chairman and Mrs.
was felt, however that the policy
Stanley Sprick was in charge of
of the present council should be
dinner arrangements.
established.The resolution whicli
Sixty-fivemembers and husfollows in full, was adopted by the
i
v
bands attendedthe event.
Common Council on a motion presented by Alderman Mooi, sup- 1
ported by Alderman Bontekoe.
Latest picture of Miss Connie ?0<?r5ma ,ook fl,vl Ill:;co
.day m competition at the Int rBoersma on her horse. Copper nalionaj Livcsl0f.k,hmv in rhi.
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2 aryl Henry Nykamp at ('aca
home; two brothers and three sis- Rirths reported by Holland hosiers. Egbert and Albert Redder Pital todaV included a boy Saturboth of Holland. Mrs.
,0 Mr- and Mrs. Russell
Boers of Olive Center. Mrs. Hen- Bouws of route 2. a girl Saturday
L
ry Maat of Crisp and Mrs. C. W. ,n Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lanham
•Dornbos of Holland; also five ‘7 Pine Court, a girl Sunday to
Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Walters of
He had served 30 years as mem- route 6. a hoy. Thomas I!.. Stinker of the school board, was day to Mr. and Mrs. Howard
blacksmith at Olive Center for 20 Dour. 152 West 29th St., a boy.
was concerned and inasmuch a.'
years and for the last 10 years he 1 Dennis Lee. Sunday to Mr. and Fennville Captures
Holland. Mich., December 4. 1946.
operated a rug weaving business Mrs. Walter Bobeldyke of 352
The Common Council met in the City had no supervision out- 1
side of the limits,there was not
regular session and was called to
at Olive Center. He wa> a memCo'umbia a boy today to Mr. and from LOVert
much could be done about It.
her of North Holland Reformed Mrs. Alfred Johnson of route 3. i Fennville. Dec. 12 (Special) — orc-r by the Mayor.
Messages from the Mayor.
church 25 years.
South Haven and a girl today to Fennville basketball teams romp- Present: Mayor Steffens. AlderMayor Steffens reported havMr. and Mrs. Arthur Schuchard, <‘d away with two victoriesat , men To Roller. Harrington,Bonus
West 29th
Covert Friday night when they j tekoe. Van Tatcnhove.Slagh. De ing just receiveda communicaYouth Arraigned on Two
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Olson of defeatedthe Covert fives. 40-38 1 Free. Mooi. Prins. Meengs. Dal- tion from the State Fuel Administrfatortogether with a copy of
route 4 received word today of the and
man. City Engineer Zuidemn. City
Reckless Driving Counts
the Rules to be followed in orbirth of a grandson this morning Dickinsonscored 13 points for Attorney Ten Cate. City Inspecder to obtain the release of coal
Grand Haven. Dec. 12 (Special) t0 ^jr
jr]mer Wrobley of Fennville in the second team pre- tor Wiersema and the Clerk.
to local communities.This prolim and Ervick made
4 for CovDonald Fislu \ IN Grand Ha Kansas City, Mo. Mrs.
Devotions: All repeated the
'
cedure was based on the assumpert. Fennville led 3-2 at the first Lord s Prayer.
ven. pleaded guilty to two separ-.^ j|lc formcr Hazel Olson,
tion that an emergency existed
quarter
Minutes of last regular meeting I110" l',ai
ate charges of reckless driving! >VIiss Lois Marthine Schoon. ,ri
. and 10-9 at the half
nsidnnvt
nforth steps required in orwhen he was arraigned before daughlor of Mr and Mrs. Louis ! ^',r lcad vva*s strengthenedto oonsidered read and are approved.
der to obtain the release of coal
Justice Peter Verduin Saturday.
u-oct uti, ct r«_ 1-5*” af 'he end of the third, and Petitionsanil Accounts.
Clerk presented:Communica- to communities. In this connection
For the f .st offense,which oc- c™tljC|ih™amc a m'ombi’r the ' ,hc>' Pilcd UP cnt>uSh ,allits
tion signed by Neal Houtman, Alderman Harrington reported
curred Nov. 27. he paid $25 fine Independentsorganization a* to stop the Covertmen, 26-16.
Oulstandingin the main show Secretary of Employees Group, Jhat at present an emergency
and $1.30 co-ts
Stephens college, Columbia,
...
does not exist in the City of HolFor the second offense which followingan intensive minbor.
F«"nv1f »«":• extending an invitationto the land and for this reason he felt
Mayor
and
Common
Council
to
attook place Friday n ght when he ship drive. The organizationis °(r .and Br“k\f-or ?0"r''
, r , it
wem scored In of lennvilles tend their Christmas party to be that the communicationshould be
was arrested b\ citv police, he impose,!
of hall groups who tvork j ints
|hri|lcram)
filed for future reference in case
j held Friday evening. December
was .sentenced to pay S'jii fine. togellu-r. . a unified campus
u|) )7 for Covcrt
an emergency arises.

......

.......

Alderman Meengs. Chairman

SST4JS
c|ubsur^
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the Special Committee relative to
re-numberingthe buildings in the*
alcnt of
creators. ransed| n,,, loca|
M City, reported havng had another
from bright evergreenwreaths
a white or. meeting with representatives
miniature church or village snow
corsage and an honorary from the Townships and the Counscenes and various table arrangemembership in the Holland Tulip ty and as a result of this meeting,
ments of candles, cones, bright Garden club.
it appeared that the naming of the
ornaments and tiny golden-haired
streets
and the numbering of
special guest was Mrs.
angels.
Earl W. DeLano of Allegan, state buildings butsidc the City has alAmong the exhibitors were president of the Federated Gar- ready been quite definitelydeterMesdames W. C. Kools, L. G.
den clulxs of Michigan which in- mined upon; so far as re-numberStallkamp,H. M. Jensen. O. W.
cludes more than 6,000 members. ing in the City is concerned the
Lowry. Jay H. better, J. W. HoMichigan has nearly 1.30 federated Committee felt that this matter
beck, Robert Visscher.William
garden clubs and the national or- should be left as it is rather than
TMppan. Arthur Visscher,J. J.
ganization is representedin 41 try to make and change at th»s
Riemersma,
W. Lamb. R. W. states.
time. Both Aldermen Dalman and
Everett. W. C. Miner. James Dt*
Te Roller al<o spoke on this same
Pree. H. P. Harms. Harold Van
matter and they to voiced the opTongercn, C. B. Stewart. Thad
inion of Mr. Meengs that the matTaft. Fred J. Pickel.John W. Edter was pretty well settledso far
as the numbering in the County

.

______

Vander Kuy,

~

Miss Margaret Hartman. Larry Moody and Miss Lillian Mep-

pclink will participate in the Ut.h
Henry Redder. 70. Olive Center, annual presentation of the “Messiah" to In* given Friday night
died unexpectedlyof a heart attack Friday at 4:45 p.m. while under the sponsorship of Western
Michigan college. Kalamazoo.
at work at the home of his stepMiss Hartman is a member of the
son. Richard Nykamp, West Olive,
orchestra
and Mr. Moody and
route 2.
Meppelink will sing in the
Surviving are the widow, Sena, Miss
(
two sons and a daughter. Nicho- C1”'rlas Redder of East Crisp. john 7 be Rev. and Mrs. Harry Newand Martha at home, also two house and daughter recently visitstepsons, Richard Nykamp ofi0^ Moody Bib.e Irtstitute, Chi-

Outstanding for the Ottawa
crew was Jim Eaddy who
scored 14 points to lead his team
in both scoring and in floor play.
Cook, forward, collected nine
points for second honors.
Holland
F TP
Beukema.
________ 4
1
9
Vande Wege, f ______ 3
7
1
Piersma, f .............. 0
1
1
Hinga. f
••••••«••••••••
3
1
Van Dyke, c ---------6
24
2
Beckman, c ............
Van Dorple, g ............
9
1
MacAllister, g
.
0
2
....................

Pool, secretary.

Is Fatal

For Henry Redder, 70

Hill’s

g

Warm

;

Van

Slager,

h

j

the first half the Hollanders held
a 34-15 advantage.
As the second half opened, the
Dutch began missing and the Indians crawled to within 13
points. Just before the third
quarter the Dutchmen took a 17
point margin with a score of 4932 after a scoring flurry.
TTie Indians found it impossible
to stop Van Dyke and his crew
and the Dutch drove on to a 5640 margin with four minutes remaining. Mackay began substituting and the Indians scored 12
points to the Dutchmen’s eight
in the final four minutes of play.
The ball game ended with the
score 64-52, but the Indians were
beginning to threaten.
For the HollandersIt was the
play of center, Van Dyke that
thrilled the 1,200 fans with his
under-the-basket work. Gene Beukema, a reserve of last year,
made the Jump to the varsity with
little trouble and scored nine
points. Jack
Dorple also
scored nine points, mostly on push
shots from the foul circle.

f
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Soft, recorded Christmas carols. ' erle and F.
Stanton
and the pungent frag-) The long tea table was centered
ranee of long-needled pines creat- wit
a profusion of American
ed a holiday atmosphere Friday Beauty roses in a large silver
afternoonin the Tulip room of howl, flanked by arrangementsof
Friend Tavern when tall red tapers and evergreen..
Mrs. Katheryn Clieff was hostess
Mrs. Jay. H. Petter, club presiat a Christmas tea for members dent. and Mrs. Fred J. Pickel,
of the Holland Tulip Garden club first vice-president,poured. Apand their guests.
proximately175 persons attended
Attractingcomment were the the gala affair.
artistic Christmas centerpieces
A tiny silver tree, decoratedby
and mantel arrangements exhibitgarden club members, featured

Monday'!! Sentinel)

Dc Free, Misses Bonnie Kzat and Irene Vander Woude

I

lic Lighting.

Wood

the terrifyingfast break offense.

Carried.

Petition for a street light at the
intersectionof ClevelandAvenue
and 18th Street.

kamp, Dorothy Guerink, Lorraine
Walwood. Gertrude Holstege and
Alnora Nykamp.
In this operation the cucumbers
ore being sliced after having gone
through a rinsing operation. The
operators here are guiding cucumnew pickle.
bers into the slicing nvichine.
$4,000; De Cook and Fredenburg.
The above photo is one of a
contractors.
Farmers from Michigan. InNorthern
Products, series showing local people at diana and Wisconsin forward their
East Fifth St., temporary shelter, work on the production line; Left cucumber harvest to Holland for
22 by 22 feet, $200; self, con- to right ,they are= Marjorie Blauw- processing.

first quar-

ter £t>d the Indians never got
close to

three for garages totaling

$750.

passengers who ride
strictlywithin the City. After
quite some discussionit was moved by Dalman, 2nd by Mooi that
this matter be referred to the licence committee and the City At-

roof permits totaling $2,083.
Six applications for commercial
and industrial improvements totaled $8,990. One for exterior repairs totaled $500 and six for interior repairs were for $1,500.
Three new applicatioas totaling U.S. CUCUMBER CAPITAL
Holland is being billed as the
; $4,300 were filed this week. They
| follow:
cucumber capital of America. In
Willis De Cook. 153 West 24th
the H. J. Heinz publication a full
St.. 114-story residence with basement, 28 by 30 feet, frame con- page was devoted to showing the
struction with asphalt roof, processes involved in making a

aggregation 64-52 in thejr season

gan their drive in the

and

ed from

_
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Held by Harlem Church
Harlem Reformed church held
a “Welcome Home" banquet for

1

;

j
!

servicemen Friday night in the
church pariors.All 23 of the servicemen have returned from the
armed forces.
The banquet was in charge of
the Christian Endeavor society
with president Vila Van Slooten
as toastmistress.
toast was
given to the parents by veteran

A

Harold Bakker. Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Bakker were guests of
honor. Their son, Marvin was the
only member of the church who
died in the service.
Followingthe banquet, attended by servicemen, friends and tho
parents, a program was given in
the church auditorium. The Rev.
Gary De Witt, pastor of the Immanuel Reformed church of Grand
Rapids, addressed the servicemen.
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Shower Compliments

RESOLUTION

Miss Betty Brinkman of Hope Miss Hilda Andriesen
college sang two solos. The Rev.
Ray Olthof, pastor of the. church,
A miscellaneous slower honor-

7.

presided at the sendee.
Refreshmentsand a social hour
followed the program.
Since the last veteran arrived
home. Haney Hassevoorthas enlisted In the Army, and Veteran
George Bakker enlisted in the

ing Miss Hilda Andriesen, who will
be a December bride, was given
Friday night in the homo of Mrs
Jay Zoerhof. 176 West 20th St. *
Alarm clocks, ringing at different times, gave the honored guest
clues as to where her gifts wore
Merchant Marine.
hidden. A lunch was served. Prize
winners for games were Miss AnDrank Count Brings Heavy dricsen and Mesdames Gilbert
Postma, John Vander Haar,
Fine and 10-Day Sentence George Oetman and Jim Hoops.
Included on the guest list were
Cyrus Hoezee, 29, route 2, Zee- the Mesdames William Kool, John
land, pleaded guilty before Muni- Kool, Jake Postma, Henry Dozema,
cipal Judge Ray Smith Satur- Albert Brink. William Postma.
day to a charge of being in con- Arthur Postma Gilbert Postma,
trol of car while under the influ,- Richard Prins. Dick Tcrpstra. A.
ence of liquor.
Vander Pioeg, John Vander Haar,
He was sentenced to pay fine Gerald Den Bleyker, Jsines Koops,
and oasts of S103.90 and serve 10 Jim Zoerhof, George Oetman, Gary
day* in Jail, or1 a* an alternative Prins, Ted Dykema, Anton Zoeraerye 90 day* In Jail
hof, Gerald Zoerhof, Arthur Slenk, HERE’S

1

..
Holland, Michigan
December 4, 1946
. WHEREAS, the question arises
from time 'to time relativeto employees in the various' departments of the City of Holland being required to live within the
corporate limits of the City, in order to maintain their Jobs and:
WHEREAS, It is Important that
that Common Council go on record and establish a policy In re-

gard

thereto,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED that the Common
Council of the City of Holland,
Michigan deem it advisable and
necessary that all regular employees be required to be bonfifide
residents of the Gty In order to
manitaintheir positions,
J

and

BE

THE VARSITY
some tough foes and losing to othwho was arrested by lo- Gary Talsman, Glen Rypma, ErnHolland High school’s1916 foot- ers. They managed to salvage a
Officera Friday night, pre- est Zoerhof, John Zoerhof, Mrs. ball team poses at Riverview park. 14-7 win over their traditional enehad paid fine and costs Lamer and the Misses Leona and While their season wasn’t a cam- mies from Grand Haven in the
on a drunk driving Marian Postma, Marie Kool and plete success, they gave good ac-j.season windup. Their coach was
Mis* Andriesen.
count of themselves, winning over Paul Camburn, former Albion cols,

'

IT

FURTHER RESOLVED

that this be due notice to any regular employee of the City who
may now be living outside the
Gty limits that this requirement *
lege star athlete.
Charles Zwemer, Dor. Van Hekken,
Top row: Vern Van Oosterhout, shall be enforced within oneVar
Front Row (left to rigfit) Bob Jack Van Dorple, Jack Veldheer, Don Van Ingen, Jack Barense, from this date.
Van. Voorst. Eddie Levcrette. Gordon Barendse, Ed Vande Wege, Howard Meyer, Junior Bussles,
Dated at Holland, Michigan,
Merle Roes. Ken Kuipers, Clayton Bob Allen, Ken Bauman, Spencer Dell Van Tongercn, Warv Ver December 4, 1946.
Tor Haar, Marv.h Tubbcrgan,Bob Van Alsburg, Bob Van Dyke, Leo Schure, Roger Prins, Don Lokker, ‘ Adjourned.
Bocks, Herman Slager, Bill Hinga, Vander Kuy.
and Charles Vau Dufen.
OSCM
.
.

Peterwn, dak

